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About Town
PriV*t* Mirion C. Ap«I. 50 Bt»- 

HU street, Msnchester. who has 
teen staUohed at the Third Train- 
ng Center of the Women's Army 
rtorps at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., has 
teen assigned to Army Air Base 
Jnlt at Pueblo. Colorado.

Members of the third degree class 
If Campbell council. Knights of 
Tolumbus, will meet at the Knights 
if Columbus home tomorrow after- 
toon at 2 o’clock. From there 
tiey will proceed to Tinker hall 
rhere the exempliflcaUon o f the 
Bird degree will be held at 2:30 
t’ckxdc.

&

Tliere will he a special meeting 
of the. Poli.sh American club to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the club house on Clinton street. 
President Alex Mlkolow.sky re
quests that all members be, pres
ent as Important business matters 
will be discussed, in addition to new 
business on the present war bond 
drive.

Word has been received that 
Sherwood Moorhouse, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred A. Moorhou.se. of 20« 
Eldridge street, has been promoted
to'the rank of Staff Sergeant. At
pre.sent Sergt. Moorhoiise is con
valescing in an Arniy hospital In 
Florida.

Mrs. John K. Snuffer, the for
me. (Dorothy Johnson, of Cam
bridge street, underwent an emer
gency appendectomy Tuesday at 
Merev hospital, Laredo, Texas, 
and is making good progress to
ward recovery. Sergeant Snuffer 
has "been stationed at Laredo as 
an Instructor.

Mrs. Eleanor M. Kreeburg. of 61 
Holl street, has just received a 
telegram from the War depart
ment stating that her husband, 
Arthur E. Freeburg, returned to 
duty Nov. 8 after having been 
missing in action since Oct. 29 in 
the Mediterranean area. Mrs. 
Freeburg had not previously re- 
celved notice that her husband was 
missing and hopes to hear details 
soon from him direct.

Center Church CYP Club will 
meet tomorrow evening at 6 
o'clock. Betty Arner and Frances 
Agard will lead devotion.s. The 
pastor. Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
will be the guest speaker. His sub
ject will be ‘The Romance of a 
Burled City.”  The club enjoyed a 
'ChiineiK program last night. Lan
tern alides were shown depicting 
life in China, the customs of the 
people and the work of the Amer
ican Board there.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somejaf Manchester*$ Side Streets,JP6o

rV nSA C K  REPAIRING 
on- BURNER S E in ’ICE 
For Fall Information Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
15 Tears' Experience! 
TELEPHONE 5244 
Free Inapectioas!

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P, M.

I Adniiraion 25c

22 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Manchester people who took the 
trouble to scan the liat of month
ly  bills 0. k.’d by the Selectmen 
at last Monday nights meeting 
which was printed In Tuesday's 
Herald got quite a surpri.se when ; 
they saw, how much it cost the 
town for the election day on No
vember 7. Anyone who took the 
trouble to check the bills up found 
that election expenses here to
taled close to $1,.500 for the day.

Not listed In the bills was the 
cast of the State Armory which 
we understand amounts to J250, 
the rental fee being $50 a day. It 
was necessary to have the \ise of 
the armory five days, we are tidd, 
becaii.se of the nece.ssity of set
ting up the machines and check- 

I ing tablesI Included among the names of 
' those who worked at the polls are 
some who certainly do not need 
an extra day's pay. Bllection 
officials probably will say that It 
is difiicult to get labor for a one 
day job. but a good many of those 
employed for the day are either 
retired or not otherwise employed,

A bit of checking up might also 
reveal that some of those who got 
checks from the town for that 
day were also getting paid from 
another source. We are told 
that one man at least was paid 
both’ by the town and by the Re
publican town committee for 
working that day. It was a long 
day. It must be admitted, and 
some of the workers no doubt feel 
that they were actually underpaid, 
but there was a time when <slec- 
tlon day workers put In their time 
just to be of service to the town 
or to a party. Moderators at 
one time worked for less than half 
the amount paid now. and some 
even gave their services for the 
experience they got.

There won’t be another like this 
past one for four years, but it 
might be a good Idea to remember 
the experience of this year.

Did you ever try to think how 
{ you would feel if a rich uncle or 
' aunt died and left you a nice bank 
balance? Those experiences don’t 
come too often. Yet, a local young 
man had an unexpected bequest, 
(the term Is used advisedly), if 
what we hear is correct.

The young man In question, his 
j  thoughts far from bordering on a 
I dowry o f kind, parked his car In 
; front of a local store and went in 
1 to purchase some groceriga. He 

was in the store for some time and 
came out. his arms filled with 
bundles. He opened the rear door 
of the sedan to put the packages
on the back seat and yas froaen 

i to the spot at the scene before 
him. Tumbling and snarling all 
over the back seat of his car was

a litter, o f black, ten weeka-old 
puppies— minus their mother.

A fter he got «ver his Initial sur
prise, he looked around to see 
what might have happened, but 
try as he did, he could not recon
struct the situation. Then he 
thought he would wait, on’ the bare 
chance that the person who had 
deposited the fiuir-y„ black puppies 
might come along to Inforpi him 
that they had been placed In his 
car by mUtake For 45 minutes he 
waited. Nothing happened.

Being a young family man, he 
knew at once what he had to do. 
He went over to the corner drug
store and bought a couple pf nurs
ing bottles and nipples for same. 
The last heard from he was filling 
in with friend wife where the 
mysterious owner of the puppies— 
and their mother - le ft  off.

Just another example of tne 
strange doings of some humans.

Some people, with eyes trained 
to the usual scenes, have express
ed surprise that the weathervane 
on the Municipal b id in g  has 
never been replaced. The original 
■vane was so thoroughly loosened 
and twisted in the hurricane of 
September 1938, that George Wad
dell the .superintendent of tne 
town’s building, decided to have 
the thing removed for safety s 
sake and to have the air guide 
straightened.

This the mechanics could not do. 
The 'vane was .so twisted and bent 
that w’len the mechanics got one 
section of it straightened out, the 
rest of it was as crooked as ever.

Many a town character, who so 
often relied upon the town ’vane to 
guide their pursuits or prognosti- 
caUons for the day, waited pa
tiently for the weather guide to 
reappear. Months and years they 
have waited. The direlect vane is 
still hiding in one corner of the 
town hall basement while outside 
eyes of old timers still look, hope
fully. atop the cupola, hoping to 
.see their old weather friend once 
more.

One might think that a weather- 
vane such as once adorned the 
cupola of the Municipal building 
was a light thing, something of 
aluminum, composition or the like. 
Nothing of the sort. When it was 
taken down it required block and 
tackle and four men to do the Job 
and to replace It, or one similar, 
would take even more.

Some day . . . maybe . . . the 
town fathers may find a few loose 
sheckles In the town miscellaneous 
fund with which to buy a new 
’vane. We know at least a half- 
dozen oldsters who will be happy 
then.

Leave It to the kids to cash In on 
any new rackets. We understand

they have been going to eigaret ma
chines putting In the 20 cents re
quired‘ fo r a pack, then removing 
the three pennies and selling the 
packs again for 20 cents. Fifteen 
per cent profit Isn’t bad. Proprie
tors of places having the dispensing 
machines put a quick stop to the 
practice, how'ever.

I f  you have a portable type
writer not in every day use, you 
can do a bit extra in the Sixth War 
Bond campaign. Fifteen of them 
are needed for use In the homes to 
be used as headquarters for the. 
drive throughout the town. The 
typewriter will be returned In just 
as good condition as when it Is re
ceived. Just get In tou'^h with 
Harold Alvord at the Manchester 
Tnist Company, or Elmer Weden at 
Hale’s.

To Appear

TRY A DELICIOUS HOT MEAL 
At the

t

Hartford Road Tavern
178 ifart ford Road Telephone 3813

FULL COURSE MEALS 

Wa Abo Cater To Banquets and Parties. ^

WAYNE W. PHILLIPS
Commercial Refrigeration/ 
Engineering and Service

Service and Equipment for Markets, Grills, Hospitals, 
Dairies, Restaurants, Milk Coolers, Deep Freeze Cabi
nets, Etc.

TELEPHONE 3622 MANCHESTER

★ ★
EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S

ROAST TURKEY  
ROAST BEEF  

NATIVE BROILERS
FRIED OYSTERS STEAKS CALVES’ LIVER  

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHTI

Reymander's Restaurant
Pine Wines, Liquora and Beer 

35-37 OAK S T R E ^  TELEPHONE, 3922

INSURE
IN

SURE INSURANCE!

DIAL 5819 —  853 MAIN ST.

WE REPRESENT THE STRONtIBST 

STOCK AND DIVIDEND  

PAYING  

COMPANIES

Homestead Street— !|tt,800 
5 Rooms. 2-ear garage. Hut 

air .heat.

Turnbull Road—$7,090 
4 Rooms, 2 unfinished. Air 

conditioned heat—steam heat. 
Insulated, storm sash, screens. 
Lot 74x162.

Tanner Street— $8,000 
a Rooms, bath, Hre|ilace. 

Furnace, garage.

Avondale Road—$6,000 
4 Rooms. 3 unfinished. Steam 

heat (coal). Lot 75x120.

Wadsworth Street— $8,500 
g Rooms, 2 baths, o il burn

er, fnmace.. I.arge bam with 
garage. Lot 120x160.

Woodland Street—$8A00 
4 Rooms, t  anflnlabed. F iie- 

piace, outdoor fireplace. Oil 
hot, water, ctrcolatlng beat, 
garage. Vacant 15 days.

HoUlster Street—$7,500 
7 Rooma. ' Open stalnri^. 

Steam heat, tomace, 3-car ga
rage. Bear achool. Now ra- 

; eaat. \̂. ■

Autumn Street— $6,800
5 Rooms, I unfinished. Fire

place, hut water heal, nil burn
er.

Fo!e.v Street—$7,500
6 Rooms, sun parlor. Fire

place, hot water heat, oil. Oa
rage.

Walki^ Street—$6,700 
4 R^m s, 2 unfinished. Fire

place,'Insn^ited. Hot air fur
nace, landlpg In cellar. Lot 
60x122. '

Glastonbury—$7,200
45 5IIU Street. 8 Rooms, 

bath, steam heat, coal furnace. 
Good bam, chicken coop, 3 
acres of land. Now vacant.

East Hartford—$7,500
44 Gold Street. 6 Rooms, 

bath, fireplace. Lot 150x150. 
Now vacant.

Hartford Road—$7,500
7 Rooms, bath, steam heat, 

coal fnmiace. Large bam,I 
chicken coop. Over 1 acre %’ery 
good land. Lot 320x360.

Glastonbury-Hlllstowu
. Road' $6A00

10 Rooms. S teM  heat. $-car 
garage. 1 >/| a « ^  of land.

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

B I N  G  O
Every Sat. Njght At 8:30 Shdrp!

^  20 Gaines Including Sweepstakes

Admission $1.00
________________ y ______

W ILLIAM  F. JOHNSON
BUILDER —  REAL ESTATE y

AG EN T : MARION KQWALSKI

oacjl! Brofid Street (Open Sunday 1-5) 
Phene: Manchester 7426

lAK GRILL-
‘WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGBTHEIT

DINE AND DANCE
. To the Lilting Tunefi of 

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS  
DELICIOUS FOOD — MODES1 PRICES]

ROAST BEEF ROAST TURKEY
V, BROILERS VteAL CUTLETS
FRIED OYSTERS . ROAST PORK

Onr Kitchen Closos At 11 P. M.

30 OAR STREET 
Pine Wines

T E U  8894 
Llqnon ami Beer

We have often wondered what 
there is about the highway curve 
at Manchester Green that causes 
accidents. The many fatalities that 
have occurred there have nil hap
pened to west-bound cars. It  is 
probably lue to the down grade 
approaching tho curve and it may 
be that drivers are fooled at the 
sharpness of the cpt-\'e and don’.t 
realise It until It's too late to slow 
down.

Warning signs don’t seem to be 
of any use so in order to put an 
end to them some other means will 
be needed. It  doesn’t- seem as 
though anything can be done to 
change the physical build of the 
road. Perhaps a wrecked car left 
in the amall park at that point 
would have some effect.

Eleanor Brov\*nell

Tribe Honors 
Service Men

Reil Men to Hold Cere
monial and Banquet 
Tomorrow Afternoon.

Somebody remarked the other 
day that the snow storm of a week 
ago Thursday caught the local 
highway department with its plowi 
down.

We understand that Selectman 
Sherwood Bowers is o.n the war 
path because a rather costly piece 
of town highway equipment was 
let go to ruin probably through 
some person’s neglect. Seems that 
a sand and gravel loading machine 
waa left in the pit on Finley street 
until It is of no further use. Parts 
have been removed and the weath
er finished up the wrecking job.

We have it on reliable authority 
that none of the horses destroyed 
in the stable fire at Pascoag the 
other day were owned by Maq- 
cheater men.

— A. Non.

Eleanor Brownell, soprano, 
one of the four artists from New 
York who will appear at the Me
morial (Concert, December 5, In 
High school hall, for the benefit 
o f the organ fund'of Emanuel Lu
theran church, a native of Cali
fornia, Is endowed with one of 
the moat beautiful soprano voices 
o f our time. I t  has musical timber, 
ample volume, and extensive 
range. She haa the rare g ift of 
combining with these endowments 
an intelligent and sensitive inter
pretation of her music.

This young and alreitdy popu
lar soprano has appeared In her 
native West in light opera and 
concert, and in the East In radio, 
opera, concert and oratoria. She 
was soloist with the New York 
Oratoria Society In the premiere 
performance o f Nathaniel Dett’s 
oratoria “The Ordering of Moses,”  
the late Albert Stoessel conduct
ing. Among her other important 
solo appearances In the East are: 
New York Symphony (four ap
pearances); New London Oratorio 
Society, Metropolitan Life Glee 
Club of New York, and the Ation 
Glee Club of Brooklyn.

Members o f the Miantonomoh 
Tribe, No. 68,_ Improved Order o< 
Red Men, will honor*thelr membera 
now in service at a ceremonial 4hd 
banquet tomorrow, at . the Red 
Men’s Sports Center, Wells street.

Great Sachem Charles G.'CTham- 
berlatn of New Haven will be pres
ent with his staff to watch the 
degree team of the local tribe in
duct 25 new members Into the or
der.

Sachem Herbert Johnson will 
kindle the Council fire at 2 ;30 sharp 
and the traditidnal com and veni
son will be served after the busi
ness meeting.

A ll members are requested to be 
at the Sports Center not later than 
2 p. m.

REAL ESTATE
W ANTED TO BUY — Single, 
SrFamlly Honees — Large aad 
Small Farms — la Manehestar, 
Bolton, V$moB aad So. Wind
sor. A ll traneaeMone (UASH ).

What have yon? Call, Write ag 
Phone — Mantheeter 4S4S ar 
2-1107 (Any Ttline).

HOWARD R. HASTINGS I
Real Estate and Inenraace 

lOI Phelps Road, Oor. Ureea Bd.

ALICE  OOFRAN 
(Knowa As <Iueen Alice) 
SP IR ITU AL MBIHUM 

Seventh Dnnghter at e Seventh Son 
Bom WHh a VaU. 

Readings Daily, Inclndtaig Snnday, 
tf A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint- 
mcnL la the Service ot the Peo
ple tor so Tcara.
169 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Cooa. 
—'  Phono 6-2024

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Eslat* 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

The continuinq advance of 
this orqanaalion h aiuranca 
that wt will mtal tha post
war public'traqulramanh with 
avtry prograuiva baiwfit.

/ B U R K E @
■Fan a.siEs SI nwHBnt toiii

RANGE
and

FUEL OIL 
BARLOW'S

595 Main St. Tel. 5404

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE I
'Film Deposit Box 

. At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

A Reminder!
W'hen You Need More

Insurance
Fire • Theft • Automobile 

or Furniture

CALL

Alexander
Jarvis

Real Estate ->  Mortsraflres 
Insurance

26 Alexander Street 
PHONES: 4112 or 7275

Sundnvs: 2-0964 nr 7275 
Build With Jqrvls For Seenrity!

FOR YOUR NEW 
AND

OLD WORK
See

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center S L .  TcL 7773

British-
American Club

B IN G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL
f

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

RECAP YOUR TIRES
ONE DAY SERVICE!

Brinf Them In in the Morning . . . Have Them In tha
Evening!

O NLY GRADE A  TRUCK RUBBER USED!

1 Gallon Sealetl Can of Mobil Oil, Grade 20 
and 40 only. Reg. price $1-40, Now 984% 
A bai^ain.
SHELL GASOLINE TIRE INSPECTION

Campbefl’s Service Station
Comer Main Street and Middia Turnpike

SEE JARVIS FOR REAL ESTATE 
VALUES!

Have Your Radio in 
Working Order for 
the Coining Holidays

Pick Up Service!
Call Mornings. 

iTELEPHONE 2-0840

MANCHESTER  
RADIO SERVICE

73 Birch Street

■Si

Buck's Corner 
Restaurant

On the New London Tpk.

Try Onr Italian Pood 
Specialties In Our New 

pEDARROOM

ORCHESTRA  
-Thurs. • Pri. • Sat. - Sun. 

Each Week.
LE G A L  BEVERAGES

W T iK
Last year’s Periad 4 
and 5 Coupons Good 
Until Aug. 31, 1945.

L. T . WOOD CO.
Phone .4496.--

CENTER STREET—

7*Room Single, coal heaL 
2-car garage, large lot for 
garden.

A P E L  PLACE—
4 and 4 Duplex, large lot 

for garden.'^ Must be sold 
to settle an estate.

W A LN U T  S T R E E T ^  •

7-Room Single, very good 
condition. Comer lot. oil 
buraer. near school and bos 
line. Priced for qbick sale. 
Can be seen by appointment 
only.-

Beautiful 4-Room Single 
with two unfinished rooms 
■petairs. Fireplace. Beau- 
fifnlly finished. Inlaid lin
oleum. Semi alr-condltlon- 
ing. PHA terlns after 
amall down paymenL

CENTER S T R E E T -  
5 and 5 Duplex, large lot, 

garage. A real buy for 
quick sale.
ALEXAND ER  STREET—  

5-Room House, fireplace, 
attached garage, oil burn
er, hot water heat, restrict
ed area.
P INE  STREET—

7-Room Single, newly 
renovated; large rooms, ga
rage: near schools ' and 
shopping center. Owner 
being transferred.

OAK STREET
S' Room Single, near Main 

street. Large loL 2-ear ga
rage. fruit trees, shrubs, oil 
burner. Ready for immedi
ate occupancy. C!anbesecn 
by appointment.

Walker Street. 5 and 5 
Flat. Steam heal, large kil. 
A g ^  investment. Terms 
arranged.

Clip Out th is Coupon and Mail It To Us.

Read Herald Adva.*

MONDAV, NOVEMBER 27 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
An Sircfite East of Main sireet From the Center SekUi 

and ̂ u th  of J ^ t  Clmter Street. * v

I  A n  Interested
In Bjaytag A  Uomn

Check here

1 Ana Interested
, In Bulldlag A  Home

Y ovr Nnmn . . . . / I , . L . . ...................

AddrOM * , e e n e e e # < e e e e o e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e a e e b » e e e e * e # e n o o a n o *

.......................... ...................................................... ............ ..............

IWopimta No, > .• ’(••.••*•• *
MnU To Jnrvts BooH f Mnnehestor, tpona.

Buy Mere Shares in Future Joy— Buy Bonds!
Average Daily Cirenlatlen

Wm the Month ot October, 1044

_  9,002
Member ot the A o ttt 
Bmmmm ot Ctuu lsaeee

VOL. LXIV„ NO. 48 (Cleaelfied AdverMitag en Page l.t)

Manchester-^A City ojf Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1944

The Weather
ForecMt of U. S. Weather Bniene

Rein, not »o cold tonight; Tnen- 
dmy min, changing to enow finr- 
rlco In Interior end tnming colder

(T W E LV E  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

or Units 
Toward 

Banks of Danube

iReds’
Lash

Jap Ships Battereil in Manila Harbor

|A»oU.er Fonnation S o l o n S
ported to Have seizeil 
Foothold pn Narrow 
Csepel Islanil; Hatvan 
Falls to Russians After 
Ten Day Struggle.

To Increase 
Benefit Tax

Home and Farm Listings Wanted
JARVIS REALTY CO.

S  „  R A N c n a r r m

l  ̂ ' , anidaya Phone 2-0964 or 7278 ,

Moscow, Nov. 27.— (JP)—  
Russian armored units lash
ed out from captured Hatvan 
toward the Danube north of 
Budapest today while direct
ly downstream from the 
Hungarian capital another 
Red formation was reported 
to have seized a foothold on 
narrow Csepel • Island. Hatvan, 26 
miles northeast of Budapest, fell 
yesterday after a 10-day strug
gle.

Able t «  Maneuver Army 
With its capture Marshal Ro-

Idion Y. Malinovsky was able to 
maneuver his Second Ukrainian 
Army for doublesided attacks to 
outflank Budapest.

(Berlin said Red Army units 
fought their /ay into the north
ern tip of Oepel island in the 
Danute river five miles south of 
the capital’s municipal boundary 
but had been repulsed in an at
tempt to cross into western Hun
gary "to  take Budapest from the 
rea.-” ) ■ _

Main Defense Une Shattered 
Meanwhile, troops of Gen. Ivan 

Petrov’s Fourth Ukrainian Army 
shattered a main 60-mile defense 
line across eastern Slovakia by 
capturing the key rail and road 
hubs of Michalovoe and Humenne. 
In a 12-mile advance northwest of 
Ungvar.

•nils thrust brought the Rus- 
Isians within 28 miles eof the two 
Isiovaklan strongholds of Kossa 
] ( Kosice) and Presov.

The battle for Hatvan cost both 
Ithe Russians and Germans heavily 
|in tanks and men.

T^e German command fed re- 
erves almost recklessly into the 

struggle before giving up. The

5midnight Soviet bulletin said that 
in one day of fighting 1,000 Ger
mans were killed and 750 Germans 

nd Hungarians were .captured- 
A  key to northern Hungary

(Continued on Page Eight)

r̂ice Effects 
O f Pay Raises 
To Be Studied

IPA to Determine in 
About Month Whether 
Increases Will Force 
Higher Steel Prices.
Washington, Nov. 27— (AO— T̂he 

jffice o f Price Administration ex- 
ecta to determine in about a 
nonth whether pay increases 

Itwarded CIO steelworkers would 
necessltato higher steel prices. 

O PA  officials said today that a

Study will begin at once on this 
uestlon.
The W ar Labor Board announced 
sturday night wage awards, prin- 

bipally ori shift differentials, that 
are expected t i  average around 5 
gents an hour for 400,000 , steel- 
vorkefTs.

Inequities Eliminated 
The W LB made the awards on 

the basis of eliminating inequities, 
vithout -aUerihg the Little Steel 

formula which limits pay increase 
Mmpensating for living cost gains 
Eo 15 per cent above Jan. 1, 1941 
|bvcI4.
The union’s principal demand, 

|or .a 17 cents hourly increase tliat 
Hid crack the wage ceiling, haa 
n passed along to the White 

ouse.
The Steelworkers' second major 
[uest, for a guaranteed wage 

n, waa rejected on the grounds 
hat it would subject the compan-. 

to “serious financial risks.” 
Supports Study o f Qneatloa 

However, the board said it 
outa ask the President to name 
sjgeclal commission to study the 
hole question o f guaranteed wage 
Ians in Industry. The Steelwork- 
m  had asked for guaranteed 

Bekly pay for 40 hours^
Labor's Idea is thqt guarantee- 

j f  a worker certain minimum an- 
lual earqings would enable him to 
void the ups and downs which 
y experience when periods o f 
mployment are followed by lay- 
iff*. . *
Bmphkalxlng the importance 

hat Ifcbor atUches to a guaran- 
•ed annual wage, CIO President 
bilip Murray temns It one o f the 
loa' Important Issues raised In the 
itcry o f collective bar^hltag.

Oppeaed hy ladnatry 
Steel Industry spokesmen ‘ have 

the gugranteed wage plan

Altmeyer Tells Commit
tee Congress Must Let 
Tax Rise or Face Sub
sidy* Program Later.

Washington, Nov. 27—(/P)—The 
administration formally placed be
fore Congress today its request 
that the Social Security Tax be 
allowed to double Jan. 1.

A. J. Altmeyer, Social.Security 
board chairman, told the House 
Ways and Means Committee that 
Congress either must let the tax 
rise or assume an obligation to ap
propriate subsidies later to meet 
Social Security obligations.

A “ freeze,”  he said, will leave 
Security funds inadequate.

Compromise Sought by Bloc 
Altmeyer appeared as a bloc 

sought to compromise the impend
ing fight by suggesting that the 
levy be allowed to rise to from 1 
to 1 1-2 per cent-against both em
ployer and employe, instead of to 
the 2 per cent level provided In the 
1935 Secial Security Act.

Congress thrice before has pass
ed special “ freeze” legislation on 
the ground that reserves in the 
fund are adequate.

Can Absorb Increase Now 
Altmeyer told the committee

Destruction of Jap shipping hi Manila Harbor is dramatically lllii.strated In this photo, taken at the 
height of the recent strike by carrier-based planes of the U. S. Huclfic Fleet. Charge vessels such as 
the.se battered ship.s aie desperately needed by the Jups, (N K A  Telephoto).

it

(ConUnned on Page Six)

Canada Moves 
To Keep Quiet 
Army’s Camps

King Faces Parliament 
To Seek Vote of Con
fidence on New Partial 
Conscription Policy.

Ottawa, Nov. 27—(iO—Special 
disciplinary measures to maintain 
order were taken in draftee camps 
throughout Canada today as Prime 
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King 
faced a bitteriy-tom Parliament to 
ask for a vote of confidence in hia 
new policy o f partial conscription 
for overseas service.

The life of King’s ninc-year-old 
r glme hung in the balance as the 
House o f Commons assembled to 
debate the conscription issue, the 
most explosive political question in 
Canada’s modem history.

Troops Ordered Off Streets 
In some areas of the French- 

speaking province o f Quebec, tra
ditionally opposed to conscription 
for tervice abroad, troops of all 
categories were told to keep off 
the streets in certain cities to less
en the possibility pf violent out
breaks such 88 marked the week- 
enu in various parts of the domin
ion.

Similar precautlond were taken 
In the west coast province of Brit
ish Columbia, where more than 25,- 
000 home defense soldiers are sta
tioned, approximately 3,000. of

Super Fortresses Hit Tokyo; 
Hammer Targets in Bangkok

Ijangerwehe Entered

Patton Forces Gain
Planes Again Enter 

Battle for Germany
Almost 1,300 in Raids 

On Offenburg and Bin
gen Railway Yards and 
Strafing Operations.

Bulletin!
London, Nov. 27.— (A?)—  

Five hundred American fight-1 
era shot. down at least 94 j 
German planes today during | 
a wide-range strafing sweep | 
that took them within 
miles of Berlin.

; 111 Health Causes 
I Hull Resiguation

70

Infantrymen Continue 
Push South on Leyte

Industrial Area of Jap
anese Capital Target; 
Strategic Points in 
Thailand Capital Hit.

• London, Nov. 27.— (/P)—  
American heavy bombers and 
fighters, almost 1,300 of 
them, got into the frontline 
battle for Germany again to
day with raids on railway 
yards at Offenburg_and BjHi 
gen and widespread strafing 
sweeps over the northwest
ern comer o f the Reich. Head
quarters of U. S. Strategic Air 
Forces in Europe said 500 For- 
trenses and Ubtfrator* bombed the 
rail yards at Offenburg, 10 miles;

Storm into Center in 
Hard and Bloody Fight* 
ing; First Army Slug
ging It Out With Na
zis House to House: 
Burst into Hurtgen 
And Capture Frenz; 
Saar Front Widened.

London, Nov. 27.— {/Py— 
In a storm of hard and bloody 
fighting. First Army Ameri
cans stormed today into th e  
center of Langerwehe, 24 1-2 
miles from Cologne and last 
inajor German road center 
west of the flooded Roer riv
er. At dusk, the infantry 
was slugging it out with the Nazia 
there, house to house. To tha 
south. Lieut. Gen. George S. Pat
ton’s Third Army infantry drove 
through the French L#rraine road 
center of St. Avoid.

Their advance two miles eaat qf 
St. Avoid placed them within IT 
miles of sprawling Sarrbruckea, 
one o f Germany’s great coal, ateel 
and rail centers. The Germans had

I

A high government official dis
closed last night that . Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull has resigned 
for reasons of bad health.

Jap Resistance 'Steadily' .g 0 | 2 e d
Decreasing’ in Vital 
Ormoc Corridor; Li- 
iiion Area Gain Small.

By Japanese; 
Quit Air Base

General MacArthur’s Head- _____
quarters, Philippines, N ov.' , n . . .
27.— (/P) —  Infantrymen of Fighter Field at 
the U. S. 32nd division con-, nine Abandoned 
tinned their southward push

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

on Leyte island today, as a 
communique noted that Japa
nese resistance is • “ steadily 
decreasing”  in vit$l Ormoc 
corridor. Though inceksant rains, 
quagmire roads, and stubborn 
Japanese resistance prevented any 
considerable American advance in 
the Llmon sector, an element of 
the 32nd division waa attempting 
to cross hills to the left of the Or
moc road. Associated Press Cor
respondent Fred Hampson report
ed.

Their puiq)Osc was to close an 
area through which Japanese 
have been Infiltrating across tha 
mountains to harass the coastal 
road.

Around Limon the American 

(ConUiiued on Page Six)

niiig 
Destroyed 
American

Super-Fortress Base, Sai' 
pan, Marianas Islands, Nov. 
27.-^/P)— A  sizeable force of 
B-29s bombed the Tokyo in-vji*'^^ 
dustrial area for the second 
time in four days today 
while India-based Super- 
Forts hammered at strategic 
targets in Bangkok, capital
of Thailand. (Tokyo radio report
ed 40 Super-Forts participated in 
each raid, the first coordinated 
action of the 20th and 21st Bomb
er commands and their mighty 
air fleets .

Insist l it t le  Damaige Done
iia. Ti, ‘ (Japanese broadcasts said 

Nov. 27. iJF) forced bombardiers to re
command tonight I lease their explosive cargoes

southeast at Strasbourg, and 
Bingen, 15 miles west of Mainz.

V IU I to German Forcea ’ | T l  1 1
Both Rhine vklley center# are  ̂ I  K n p I r A r l

vltM to German forcea battling 
the American Third and Seventh 
and the French First Armies on| 
the aoutherii aectol" of the western ■

b v

Air'

Nan- 
ancl 

14tb 
Force.

Dfebate Faced 
On Air Issue

Severe Peace 
Terms Urged

Congress Favors Relent
less Punishment for 
Mass Murder Guilty.

Washington, Nov. 27—(4*)— Con
gress erupted today with demands 
for relentless punishment o f  Ger
mans guilty of what a  cabinet com
mittee callB the systematic murder 
o f mllliona o f Innocent European 
clvillana.

There waa no angry talk o f re
taliation Ih kind, of eyy-for-an-eye 
retribution.

But in both Senate and House 
arose a measured call for .jteace 
terms aevdre enough to keep the 
Naaia from ever agqjn committing 
crimes of atrocity and for tha 
death penalty for' thoae tried and 
found guilty of them In thla war.

Chairman Bloom (D., N. Y .) of 
the Houae Foreign'Affairs commit
tee and Senator^ohnson (D „ Colo.) 
declared thaj: (W m any shouldn’t

a  alngle gun. 
And they aaid theveaca machinery 
should include the means o f met
ing out punishment to Naals re- 
aponaible for war murdera.

Responsible for the congres-

Couflicting American 
Abd jBritisbj Proposals 
In New Crisis Stage.

Bulletin!
Chicago, Nov. 27—̂ <;P)—The 

• Canadian delegation attempt
ed tSday to break the .Anglo- 
American deadlock; on a 
“ fifth freedom”  of the air 
with a  Gonpromisb proposal 
which retains much of the 
detail outlined In the United 
Stntm pl(ui.

Chicago, Nov. 27.-W/P)—Plans 
for global cooperation to put order 
in the air reached a hew stage of 
•crisis today, with the issue on the 
tabic for 54 countries Aq debate.

The issue ' lies In ' conflicting 
(American and British proposals 
for effectuating a “ fifth freedom" 
of the skies— s United States con
ception growing out o f discussions' 
here— which means the privilege 
of one nation to carry air traffic 
between tWo other countries. The 
problem concerns' complex eco
nomics which extends into ceftalnj 
other phases of the overall prdi 
-posal for an international air or- 
ganaatlon, thq principles o f which 
ha'’e been accepted In all respects.

Informed persona at the Inter
national O v il Aviation conference 
empreased privately the feeling 
that the extent pf 4ucceas win be 
determined before the day la end
ed. or by tomorrow night a t . the 
lateat.

In rough outline, the problem ia

Chungking,
Chinese high

•announced the fall of Hochih, ' 95 
miles west of Liuchow in Kwang- 
sl province, southern China, in the 
Japanese sweep toward Kweichow 
province.

Hochih is but 20 miles from the 
Kweichow border and 120 miles 
southeast of Kweiyang, Burma 
road town in Kweichow whence 
the invaders would be in position 
to strike at (Chungking.

Last Forward Base Destroyed
Loss of Hochih ■ was announced 

shortly after it was disclosed that 
the last forward American air 
base in south China, a dghter field 
at Nanning, had been aband^ed 
and destroyed by the 14th U. S.
A ir Force.

There was general -.acceptance 
of the Japanese claim-to the cap
ture of Nanning, although the 
high command still made no men
tion o f the enemy drive south
ward toward Indo-China.

It  seemed possible that the Chi
nese were handing out bad news 
in small bits In 'order to avert 
panic. General uneasiness height
ened despite this, however.

The confinunlque said' the Japa- 1  tained power,

blindly, and Insisted little dam
age was. done."~ Propagandists 
claimed one B-29 was shot down 
over Bangkok, but made no such 
claim about tho Tokyo raiders.

I An imperial communique broad
cast by 'Tokyo radio and recorded 
by the F ^era l Communications 
commission said the big bombers 
ranged over Tokyo and other In
dustrial sections of central Honshu 
island for more than an hour and $ 
half. Th e  B-29s. flying at an ex
tremely high altitude, burst out of 
a drizzly overcast at 1 p. m., Tokyo 
time_, broadcasters said, “ but there 
was no damage inflicted on our im
portant facilities.”  j

( A Domei' broadcast from Tokyo, 
lecoided by the FCC, aaid 16 China- 
based U. S. Liberators escorted by 
several fightere bombed Hanoi, 
capital of Japanese-occupied Indo- 
China late today. The broadcfist 
said the attack was aimed at tpe 
suburbs and "none of the ifhpor- 
tont uidustrial or military targets 
were hit.” )

Display of Sustained Power
In an amazing display o f siis- 

the great silvered

More than 250 M istangs es
corted the bombers, and 500 other 
Mustangs and Thunderbolts 
ranged over the Ruhr with ma- 
chine-guns blazing.

Brittsli Attack Munich
The American attaclis followed 

a pre-dawn assault by R.A F. Laii- 
casters on Munich, and a big air 
battle yesterday in which approxi
mately 450 German fighters rose 
to fight off 1.800 Am.?rican bomb
ers and fighters assaulting the 
Nazi oil refinery at Misburg in a 
campaign which has shov/ered 
nearly 7.000 tons of bombs on Ger
man oil faclliUes in 48 hours.

Latest reports today said 132 
of the enemy planes were shot 
down including 16 by bomber gun
ners. Thirty-six bombers and six 
American fighters were lost in the 
Sunday fight. First reporU said 
50 were lost, but one bomber and 
seven fighters later turned up safe 
at friendly bases

To Take Post 
LeftbyHiiU

Supporters of Byrnes, 
Wallace ami ^tettin- 
ius Line Up to Push 
Candi f l a te  FRvored.

Bulletin!
Wasblngton, Nov. 27.—<P)—- 

Presldrnt Roosevelt announced 
today tlie resignation of Kee- 
retary of State Cordell Hull. 
It will become effeetive, the 
Chief Executive said, U|M>n the 
apiMilntmcnt of a successor. 
On the/question of a sueeessor, 
Mr. Roosevelt had nothing to 
say/

fought stubbornly for the Impor
tant communications town IS 
miles west of Sarre^droinea, but 
witlvlrew Sunday lught allowing 
the footsloggers to enter unop
posed.
Widens Front Inside Saar Baahs

The Third Army widened Its 
fronl inside the German 8sar 
basin to 19 mUes.

The First Army burst finally In
to the forest battlefield town <* 
Hurtgen also and captured Frens, 
25 mUea from Cologne; Langet* 
wehe Is 15 miles east of the Ger
man frontier.

Frcb* Germany
and north of the highway leading 
through threatened Duren to the 
great Rhineland city. Troops stood 
within four miles <5f Duren.

The Third Army widened Ita 
front In the Saar basin to 19 miles 
and poured tanks, guns and in
fantry through breaches aimed at 
Saarbrucken, already within siegs 
gun range.

Use o f Tanks Limited
Ninth Army infantry battling ia 

the outer defenses of the ravaged 
Roer river fortress of JuUch 
fougliU '' toward the churning 
stream, sometimes wading in 
water above their knees. The bog
gy ground limited the use of tankk

Heavy Infantry battles flamed

(Continued ol Page Eight)

minute attack on Munich this 
morning resulted in fires over a 
wide ayea. One of the British 
bombers was lost.

More than 6,000 Anglo-Ameri-
___ i__

Washington. Nov. 27 — iJF) — ; 
The X lr  Ministry said the IJ- Backers of James F. Byrnes, Hen-

ry A. Wallace and Edward R. 3tet- 
tinius lined up today to have their I 
favorite made the next secretary f 
of state. I

That Secretary Cordell Hull has [ 
resigned for reasons of bad health i 
was disclosed last night by a high 
government official.

This news was made momentous , 
by the high place Hull has won in | 
the esteem of Americans and of i 
the world. !

For example, when Chairman' 
Connally (D.. Texas) of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
was told of it, he said:

Sees Itelirrment Tragic 
" It  is tragic that Secretary Hull

Flashes!
(Late Bulletin* ol tb# PP) W ire)

(Continued on 'Page EIgbt) (Continued on Page Eight)
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Wounded Doughboys Still 
Retain Sen^e of Humor

. X ,  ■

With the U. S. Ninth A jm y In •caused he missed a turkey dinner.
Germany, Nov. 27i—(3^—Dough
boys wounded along the Ninth 
Army front may have lost an arm 
or a leg but not their spirit or 
their seii'se of humor.

Despite ttaê  seriousness of some 
of their wounds, the Gla manage 
to be lo funny |hey have the eva l
uation hospital wards .aoundirig 
likp a minstr&l show.

Boys Still Laugh 
The surgical wards are full of • 

bandaged men and the odor of i 
medicine, as well as memories of i 
battle, but the boys stiU laugh.

“Some of these boys are hurt 
so badly I don’t 'know now they 
ever will get well '. ut they are al
ways thinking of aonfiething fun
ny to say,”  said Lieut. Julia 
Bjandford, a  nurse, of 659 North 
Barfoeeway, Louisville, i

“ Thanksgiving night they 
brought In a wounded boy who 
had been captured by the Oer- 
manj while In a pHlbox.. All he 
had eat for five days was a 
piece o f black bread.

“He pretended to be mad be- 
■■ ■ , 4 , •

He said he would write President 
Rooapvelt about it.”

■ Never Complained Bit 
Lieutenant Blandford said an

other boy who lost both legs ne^- 
er complafned a bit

A ll he' said waa ’’Well, I  got five 
Germans before ■ thsy^ bit me.”

“ I  maked one boy 'If he hit a 
mine,”  the nurae continued. “ He 
replied ‘No, the mine hit me.’

“ I nulled a aheet up to treat a 
soldier who had hia whole back 
ripped off.

"  ‘Don’t  pull that sheet over 
me. I ’m not dead yet,’ he said.”  

H is ' face chalky from ahrapatl 
wounds o f the legs, abdomen and 
cheat, another, soldier was able 
to Ia>igh over the fact "they al
most have to  turn roe upside 
dow'n to use the bedpan.”

"A fte r  watching German sol
dier patients yoii realize what 
our boya have got,”  Lieutenant 
Blandford oald. "The Oermana 
may thipk they are a maater race 
but they sure change In hospitala. 
They 'whine when you touch 
them. They’re perfect bablea,"

(ConUnaed on Page Eight)

BelsJaii Clash 
,  "  • • 

Brings Crisis;
— ' ! 

Cabinet Gathers for
Emergeiu’y Me e t i ng  
After Bioody Fight.

BruaseU. Nov. 27.-^i;P;-- The 
cabinet of Premier Huliert Pierlot 
gathered for an emergency meet
ing today to consider a crisis aris
ing from a bloody clash between 
anti - government demonstrators 
and black-helmeted Belgian state 
police in front of the (Chamber of 
Deputies.
, The premlerl who rushed back 
to Brussels from hia country home 
jn Luxembourg, said in an inter‘s 
'view  yesterday that the demon- 
atrefion on .Saturday "was staged 
by a small minority, Including 
Communists who have the childish 
hope o f seizing power.

"But we wil^not yield,”  he add
ed.

SeanA For Small Arms
The premier said police would 

begin a house to house search for 
small arms bidden by members of 
resistance groups who failed to 
obey a government order to turn 
them In. -
. He said the latest figures show

ed 45 civilians and about 12 gen
darmes were , wounded in Satur
day’s clash.

Balancf

(Contliiiied on Page Six)

British Reach

Droyvns In Auto Accident
Upton, 5IaM8„ Nov. 27.—(A’)—  

Theodore P. Peloquln, 4t« of East 
Main street, Hopkinton, wns 
drowned here this morning when 
hl» «'ttr went off the road and 
plunged Into West River, sliout 

! three quarters o f a mile from 
■West Upton on the Upton-North- 
liridge ruud. Mr. Peloquin’s body 
was taken from the eSr when 14 
was dragged to shore. The car 

; plunged through a wooden fence 
bridge and landed about 20 feet 
Irnni the shore In eight feet of 
water.

* • *
1 t,.iuo-Miide Idle, b.v Strike

Detroit, Nov. 27.—(A’)— .A s4Hlt®
! of millwrights In two foundry dl-(. 
i visions of the Ford' Motor Com- 
pany plant at suburban River

1

T o m r b l ' l f t  Rouge today forced closing at the
i - i C t l l l f J l l C  i R l V d  two divisions and made 4,506 em

ployes Idle. The strike began to 
the production foundry when 20 
millwrights objecting to work 
Hchedules left their Jobs. Shortly 
afterward another group o f $6 
mlllwrighto left their Jc*a la the 
magnesium foundry.

Outflank Town of Fa- 
enza to Press Against 
New Delaying Defense.

WaabingtPri, N op. il7—<A>)-r-Tb« 
position ii< the Treasury Nov. 24: 

Receipts, $80,720,032.87; expend
itures, $321,011,739.35; net.balance

Rome, Nov. 27— (A*i —British 
tivops, outflanking the Po valley 
towr of Faenza, have reached the 
Lamone river at a point three 
miles soutliwest of that Botogna- 
Rlmini highway stronghold and 
are pressing against a new main 
German delaying position. Allied 
headquarters announced today.

The village o f Belvedere waa 
taken.

The Germans appeared to be 
preparing to fight another house- 
to-house battle.

Scaldino Occupied
Northeast o f the town gtill other 

British units moving northwest 
fron. Eds occupied Scaldino and 
reached Albereto, between the 
Routine and Lamone rivers.

Farther southwest Polish troops 
gainad a foothold on the ridge .be
tween the Marzeno and Lamone 
rivers.
1 On the F ifth  Arm y front south 
Ox Bologna Ar**®rtcan and British 
forces repulsed several CermsB 

j counter-atiseks.

Explosion Kills 20. >•'
Burton-on-Trent. Eng^ Nsv. 27 

Aa explosion at a mimltioaa 
dump near herd killad at Isoat 20 
people today. Several were In
jured, and 40 others were stlU un
accounted ter severail boon  niter 
the blast. Buildings as fnr 
away oa Coventry, $0 mites fraiii 
the scene, were shaken by the ex
plosion. I
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News Sent Out 
From His Ship

Local Man Wan On Ve«- 
sel That Broadcast the
Stor>' of Invasion.

*• '•
W aller Umpea, hospital attend

ant 1-c.. eon of Mr. and .Mrs. An
thony Usupes, of 487 North Main 
street. Is home on a 15-day fur
lough. He' ssw action in the Nor
mandy Ini’asion on D-Day and the 
invasion of Southern France.

It was from the local man’s ship

that a broadca.st of the actual In- 
vaslon was made to the world.

In the past ten months he has 
also seen service in Italy, North 
Africa, Scotland and England.

Mr. and Mrs. Ufupcs have three 
other eons in the service, John and. 
Alfred, who are %t’ith the Navy and’ 
Peter, in the Army. All three are 
sen’ing in the Smith Pacific area.

30 W ounded 
From State

Woman Driver (after she had 
told Uie service station man it 
wouldn't turn over the engine very 
w ell)—What Is the charge for this 
battery ?

Service Station Attendant — Six 
volts, lady.

Woman (doubtfully)— Maybe I 
had better find out how much that 
is in American money before l  have 
you fix It.

Iiiclufled in List of 
2,089 Announced To 
tlay l»y War DcpI.

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL- C A L L
8 5 0 0

«XAM OAao lUceoeicNB a n d  m o b ilh b a ’i  pu e l  on .

MORIARTY BROTHERS
**Oii the LeveT At Center umI fthatf Streets

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Adminsion 25c

22 REGULAH GAMES 7 SPEQALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Washington, Nov. 27- ttV)— The 
names of l.'i4 New Englmders arc 
included in s list of 5,08f) United 
.states soldiers wounded in action 
in the European area, the War 
neporlment today.

Thirty Connecticut men were in 
the list, who with Iheir next of kin, 
were given an follow.s: 

i Bramley. Pvt. Melvin E.— .Mrs. 
; Jerry Bramley. wife, 37 James 
street. West Hartford

(hivalier, Pfc. Umi.s — Thomas 
Cavadier. father, U4 Nash street. 
.New Haven.

Chenette. Tech. 4th G i. Fi anci.s 
D. —Mrs. Delia Chenette. mother, 
98 Walnut street, Putnam..

Chyanoskae. Tech. 5th Gr. John 
.M.--.Mrs. Helen .M. Ghyanoskae. 
wife, Plankhill road, Simsbury.

Denanlo, Pvt. Dominick E. 
Mra. Virginia Denardo, mother, 91 
Victory street, Stamford.

DiFranccsco, Pfc. John J. — Mrs, 
Anna DiErance.sco, mother, 84 
Pleasant street. East Hartford.

Draugelis, Pvt. Anthony J. - -  
-Mrs. Mary Draugelis, wife, 16 
Clover .street, An.sonia.

Emery, Pvt. Barney J. - Mrs. 
Delia E. Emery, mother, 57 Wil- 
hard street, Hartford.

Flglar, Pvt. John C. Mrs. M ar
garet Flglat, wife. 159 Harmoncy 
street. Bridgeport.

Frasca, Wc. Andrew A.—  Mrs. 
Jennie Frasca, mother, 13 Frank
lin street. East Hartford.

French. Staff Sergt. Charle.s R. 
--M rs. Emma Frencli, mother, 269 
West Hill road. North New New 
ington.

GUI, Staff Sergt. Stanley A. —  
Mrs. Caroline I. Gill, wife, 152 
High street, Rockville.

Guertin, Pfc. George R. — Miss 
Kliana Guertin, sister. 64 Tremont 
street, Hartford.

Hoezyk, Pvt. John Mr.s. Stella 
Hoczyk, mother, 72 Smith street. 
New Britain.

Kapteyn, Pvt. Jame.s A .— Mrs. 
Margaret Kapteyn, mother, 301 
North Quaker L,ane, West Hart
ford.

Lago, Pfc. Peter J.— Mrs. Con 
1352 Bank

Hey, Kids! Read

JAg
/of Chjdklmao

It’s a comic strip packed 
with little, people, birds and 
animals that you can cut out. 
All about Bonnie and Ted 
and their trip to the North
land. Read it— and then 

out your scissors.

Turn to Page 11 Now!

T.— Mm.
Goodwin

ceta Lago, mother, 
street) Waterbury.

Luial, Pvt. Michael 
Rose Luisi, mother, 46 
street, Bristol.

M.arkowski, Pfc. Benny S.— Mrs. 
Domecela Markowski, mother, 31 
Tunxis street Windsor.

Morrell, First Lieut. Kenneth A. 
—Mrs. Gertrude M. Morrell, moth
er, care W . L. Olsen, 6 Berkley 
.street, Norwalk.

Pikula. Pvt. Stanley J.—George 
PiUiila, father, 46 Plymouth street, 
Hartford.

Prunier, Staff Sergt. Henry S.—  
Jerome F. Prunier. brother, 70 
Mather avenue, Groton.

Salvio, Sergt. Joseph—  Mrs.

Mary Salvio, mother, 16 Crown 
street, Waterbury.

Scarpetti, Staff Sergt. Elio J.—  
Mariano Scarpetti, father, 286 Sa
lem street, Bridgeport.

Slesinski, Pfc. Henry A .--M m . 
Veronica Slesinski, mother, 57 
Annawan street. Hartford.

Spinclli. Pfc. Dominick E.—  
Mrs. Veronica L, Spinelli, mother, 
17 Race street, Bristol.

Stankevich, Pfc. George W .—  
Mrs. Olive Stankevich. wife, 40 
Manhan street. Waterbury.

Tiberio. Tech. 5th Gr. EMwa.-d I. 
— Mm. Gladys Tiberio, mother. 
Route 1, New  Milford.

Townsend. Pvt. Henry G., Jr. - 
Mrs. Elizabeth Townsend, moth
er, Southbury Training School, 
SOuthhury.

Voccia, Cpl. Joseph H. Manual 
Voccia, father. 181 Derby avenue, 
Derby.

Zebarouskous, Pvt. Anthony —  
Mrs. Helen Zebarouskoii.s, wife, 

j  112 South Whitney street, Hart- 
i ford.

Begin Razing 
S ix Buildings

Qieney Brothers Prepar- 
' iiig for New Unit to 
Centralize Local Plant.
Workmen have begun razing 

the six buildings on Pine and Elm  
streets and Hall Court in prepara
tion to ground breaking for the 
New Cheney Brothers building 
unit to he erected in the square 
formed by these three streets and 
south of the present velvet mill.

The occupsmts of the six homes 
in this area planned for the new 
building have found rents else
where and orellminary work has 
already been atarted to remove the 
structures.

To Centralize the Plant
On Oct. 2, 1944 Cheney Brothera 

announced a plan of centralization 
of the entire silk manufacturing 
plant, the dismantling the Old Mill 
group south of the Cheney Main 
Office building and the erection of 
the new building south of the vel
vet mill.

The company then announced 
that the decision to make the 
change actually originated before 
the present war started, but war 
restrictions on machlnry and steel 
products delayed the work. The 
company has succeeded in obtain
ing the necessary priorities for 
construction material and ma
chinery for the construction plan
ned.

Keorgaaize Sales Force
The company has carried on ex

tensive market surveys through 
their various sales outlets and 
these departments have been re
organized to fit in with the anti
cipated future needs. Before Jan. 
1, 1945, the entire sales force of 
the company, with one exception, 
will move into new quartera'in the 
Empire State building. New York 
and the Upholstry Department 
will remain at the present sales
room at .509 Madison Avenue. New  
York.

Included in the other develop
ments in the new plan will be the 
erection of a modem dyeing de
partment, modernization of the 
company boiler plant, consolida
tion of certain departments.

FOR GIFT GIVING

Pvt. Zaccaro 
Is W ounded I

Mother Notified Local' 
Soldier Was Figlitin"! 
On the Island of Levte. i
Word was received by Mrs. 

NicoUne Zaccaro. of 151 Eldridge 
street, early this morning, from  
the W ar Deportment, that her son. 
Private Joseph Zaccaro, has been 
seriously wounded in action on 
Leyt*.

Private Zaccaro. who enlisted in 
1942 shortly alter reaching his 
18th birthday, has served over
seas for the past fourteen months. 
He is a member of the Signal 
Corps and his duties are that of a 
radioman.

Prior to enlisting, the local 
youth was employed by ColLs.

Ifarabiii’da Wins 
Oak Leaf Cluster

Bolton

.should call Mr. Perrett or Hr.''. 
'Minor.

(i range Meeting
Joseph Mack filled the Master's 

chair in the absence of Lillian 
Mack at the meeting of Bolton 
Orange held Friday evening In 
the Community Hall. It was an
nounced at that time Uuit State 
Assistant Steward Iia  WHcmt will 
in.stall the newly elebted- (jfricera-U- 
at the next meeting of the Grange 
on F'rlday evening. Dec. 8. All 
Officers are requested to attend.

Quarryville Churrh Notea
Thebe will be an official board 

meeting of the church held this 
evening at 7:30 In the basement 
of the church.

On Tue.sday evening at 7 p. m. 
the Youth Fellowship w ill meet In 
the church basement under the di
rection of MIm  Doris Skinner.

The Women's Society for Chris
tian Service will meet Wfdneaday 
at 2 p. m. in the church base
ment.

Choir rehearsal will be held at 
7 p. m. Wednesday at the church.

Dance on Friday Bvening
Save Friday evening for the 

modem and old fashioned dancing 
at the Community Hall at Bolton 
Center. The dance Is sponsored 
by the Ladies of Saint Maurice 
who have engaged the Hebron 
Barnstormers to furnish the mu
sic. There will also be a draw
ing for three cash prises on the 
same evening. Tickets may be 
purchased from any member of 
the society at the door.

Bolton B rW a
Wilma, small daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Mario Morra, has re
turned to her home on West street | 
after several days at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

Mrs. William Ener, teacher of 
the North school, is at present 
visiting her husband. Sgt. William  
finer at Savannah. Georgia.

Pupils of the Bolton schools en
joyed a two day vacation last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mack of 
Clarke Road spent Thanksgiving 
day with relatives in Springfield, 
Mass.

V ets’ Rights Create , 
R ecurring Problems

Will
End of War; Selec
tive Service Officials 
Give Answers.

m ?

ZD

So warm, ao pretty. .. robes that are perfect to slip 
over nighties and pajamas. Tliat is only pail of our 
sparkling Christmas bedtime story. Come sec the rest 
of it! You'll never know how simple it is to .select your 
gifts until you've seen our wonderful .collection of 
"Bedtimerg." ‘

HOUSE COATS
Satin Quilted W ool Flannel Printed Rayons 

In Assorted Colors'.

$ 7 .9 8  to $ 1 6 .9 8  .

William Perrett of North Bol
ton and Mrs. William Minor of 
Loomis Road will be the co-chair
men of the Sixth W ar Loan drive 
for the town of Bolton. They 
succeed Lewis D. Eaton and Mra. 
Daniel Holloran who resigned. In 
•spite of the late start the chair
men hope to put Bolton over the 
top in this drive. They solicit 
the cooperation of every reeident 
of the town.

Quota $12,000
Bolton has a quota o f $12,000 

for the Sixth W ar Loan and the 
Selectmen of the town voted at 
their last meeting to purchase 
$2,000 in bonds so the quota left 
to meet?'is really $10,000. If the 
pe.iple of the town respond to this 
drive with their usual enthn.sia.am 
there will be little doubt that the 
quota will be reached and passed.

Buye lAndtaig Craft
The $12,000 will purchase a 

landing craft and the chairmen 
have received information stating 
that if the town subscribes the 
amount then a plaque will be sent 
from the builders of the landing 
craft crediting the town with the 
purchase. The pupils of the tbit d 
and fourth grades at the North 
school decided last September to

Legion Aids 
B ond Drive

Members of Post and 
Auxiliary Take Part; 
.4sk Creflit to Legion.
Members of the American Le

gion and its Auxiliary whi^ are as
sisting in the .sales of bonds in con
nection with the Sixth W ar Bond 
Drive are reminded to take credit 
for the Legion in all their sales.

Aasisting in the sales of Bonds 
is part of the National and State 
program of the American Legion. 
Therefore, if the Legion is to retain 
its high ratio of sales In this Bond 
Drive as in previous ones, all ef
forts should be directed toward the 
successful conclusion of the drive 
and the Legion’s part therein.

Residents of the Town who de
sire to assist the Legion in this 
program can do so by reminding 
the -workers to credit their bonds 
to the Dilworth-Comell Post No. 
102 or its Auxiliary.

Rationing Data
Furnlalied By 

O FFIC E  OF PB IC E  
ADMINISTKA’nON 

Regional Department ol 
Inrommtinn

k> Tremont Street. Boston, $. 
MasoaelinaetU

Meata, Fata, Etc.
_______ __ Book Four Red Stamps A 8

try and buy sufficient w ar stamps through Z8 and A5 through P5An Eighth A ir Force Fighter . . . .
.Station, E ng land -A n  Oak I^ a f Their te^{S*^rs‘ ! t t a m i « b e  vaHdaUd Dec. 3.

valid indefinitetly. Next series of

By James Marlow
Washington, Nov. 27—(/P)— A re

turned veteran's seniority rights in 
his old Job create recurring prob
lems which will be multiplied at 
war’s end. Mere are some problems 
and answers.

Tjhe answers are from officials
oi Hic Selective Service system. 
They interpret the SS act which 
covers veterans’ job rights.

Provisions of Lnw
The law says a veteran is en

titled to his old job back " 01? to a 
position of like seniority. Status 
and pay. " What doea seniority 
mean 7

It means length of service In a 
plant in relation to someone with 
less service.

Tn the case of a veteran; He is 
entitled to his old job back even if 
it means firing someone with 
greater seniority.

Flat Rule on Seniority
Also— SS haa laid down a flat 

rule on seniority. It says;
"Seniority rights accumulate 

during the period of active mili
tary service. Time is credited in 
the same manner as it would have 
accumulated had the person re
mained continuously employed at 
work in his civilian occupation.”

So- Jones worked one year, at 
a job. built up one year's seniori
ty, then served v.-o years in the 
Array, came back. Instead of only 
one year’s seniority he now had 
three.
Certain-Advantages in Seniority

What will his seniority do for 
him It means certsiir benefits 
and advantages. For Instance:

If in Jones’ plant promotion to 
a better paying job depends on 
.seniority, then Jones would be 
promoted ahead of a man with 
only two years' seniority, but only 
if he could fill the Job.

Just because he's a veteran 
with three yeara' seniority doesn't 
mean the boan would have to give 
Jones the Job if he couldn’t fill it. 
He haa to be able to do it to get 
it.

DUIerent Slant
Here's another example of the 

same thing with a  different alant:
Jones was a printer's appren

tice in a shop where a man had 
to serve an apprenticeship of 
three years before becoming a  
printer. That was the rule in the 
shop.

Jones served one year’s appren
ticeship, went into the A rm y-for  
two years, and came back. As ex
plained. he would now have three 
years’ seniority in thpt shop.

Would Uioae three years’ seni
ority be considered the equivalent 
of tbi'ee years' apprenticeship, 
thus enabling Jones to step right 
into a regular printer's job?

Full Apprentlcjship Required 
In this case, no. The reason: 

It was the established rule of the 
plant that a man had to serve his 
full apprenticeship before ha 
could be considered capable of fill
ing a printer’s job.

SS says seniority carries bene- 
fita but does not entitle a veteran 
to be upgraded to a position he 
can’t fill.

This is directly contrary to a 
recent interpretation released by 
the W ar Labor board.

The W L B  said it understood a 
veteran would have to be “re-em
ployed at the level to which he 
w o^d  have been entitled if there 
had been no break in .his service'' 
wltli a company.

But this was simply an expres
sion of .WLB opinion in answer to

TODAY AND TUESDAY

^ And The ̂  
Angels Sing'

------- ---------  F E E S  -------------̂----
**m E  H O C B  B E FO R E  D A W N *  

With V E R O NIC A  L A K E  and 
FR A N CIIO T  TO NE

BUY A BOND AT THE 
STATE OR CIRCLE . 

THEATERS AND GET A | 
FREE TICKET TO SEE 

THE PREMIER SHOWING 
OF “IRISH EYES ARE 

SMILING” AT THE 
STATE TUESDAY NIGHT, | 

NOVEMBER 28.

\
N IG H TG O W N S ........ $.7.98 and $1.98

S L I P S ............................................. $2.00 to $1.98

&
R A Y O N  BED JAC K E TS

BLOUSES 

$2.98 to $5.98

.$3.98

SKIRTS 

$3.98 to $.5.98
Sizes 9 to 17 

24 to 30 32 to 38

V

SWEATERS
In Assorted Oalors

$2.98 lo $7.98

W O O L  JAC K ETS
$13.98 ti) $16.98
CORDUROY JACKE-TS. .110.98

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
•tr  MAIN Sn iB BT

*Alway* Fimt To ̂ how The Latest* '
SHERIDAN BUILDING

Cluster to the A ir Medal "for ex
ceptionally meritorious service In 
aerial flight” has been awaided to 
First Lieutenant Edward F. Hara- 
burda of Manchester, Conn., it was 
announced by Headquarters, Sec
ond Bombar(lment -Division.

Stated a citation, accompanying 
the decoration, "The courage, cool- 
nc.ss and skill displayed by Lieut. 
Haraburcla reflect g^reat credit 
upon himself and the Armed 
Forces of the United States.'’

A member of the 35Sth Fighter 
Group, commanded by Lieutenant 
Colonel Everett W. Stewart of 
Abilene, Kansas, the lieutenant is 
the son of Frank Haraburda, 136 
Oak street.

The 355th, which operates un
der the Second Bombardment Di
vision, commanded by Major Gen
era) William E. Kepner, has more 
than 500 enepiy aircraft to its 
credit and is the third highest- 
scoring fighter unit in ,the Eighth 
A ir Force.

Soft Coal Output 
Close to Normal

. Washington. Nov, 27.— —Pro
duction of high-grade soft cosd is 
expected to, meet 90 per cent of 
normal requirements for home- 
heating purpoees this winter.

The solid F’uela admlnistratioh 
said today thqt mining In districts 
which produce- this coal ts- pro
ceeding at' a rate that apparently 
will assure this quota, which was 
set last August on a tentative 
basis.

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

DIAL 6820

BOLAND  
OIL CO.

■i ■ l-I

William Ener, reports that the 
amount necessary to purchase the 
parachute will have been reached 
before this month ends.

Bonds for Babieii
This particular drive will fea

ture the purchase of bonds for 
babies as the ideal Christmas g i f t  
E^ch bond purchased for a  baby 
can be a^ompanied by a W alt  
Disney cm icate which is most at
tractive and particularly adapt
able fo r  framing. The Seven 
Dwarfs, Mickey 7  Mouse, Pluto, 
Bambi and.many other W alt Dis
ney creationa appear dn the cer
tificates in color.

V  Mall BomM
Then too, the .W ar Loan drive 

features ^ e  V  Mall bonds for 
overseas servicemen. The bond 
is not actually sent but^ there' is a 
V  'Mail reproduction than can be 
.sent to the servicemen showing 
that' a bond has been purchased 
for tb«m  and will be here when 
they get back.

Volnateer Oanvaseers 
' Mrs. Minor and Mr. Perrett win 
announce the list o f Volunteer 
Canvassers shortly. These vol
unteers will cohduct a  honse-to- 
house canvass during the drive 
and receive pledges to- purchase 
bonds. The chairmen hopd the 
townspeople will receive the can
vassers in' the usual fine spirit • 

Boltoa AIMicaa on B snile
Mias Edith Mason who Is chair

man of all of Tolland County sug
gests that all who purchase bonds 
be sure to include Bolton as part 
of the address. It aeema that 
some of the larger bdnks do not 
keep separate lists o f purchases 
according to towns but all bonds 
purchased at the bankf are cred
ited to the county In which they 
are In. S u ^  is not the case with 
the Manchester Trent: bonds purj 
chased there and credited to Bol4 
ton are credited to the towm of 
Bolton at Boston. However to 
make certain Mlsn Moaon euggcati 
that bond purchasers |dace Bolton 
In their address.

May Hans RaUy
A t the pmssnt tlms no plans 

have been made for •  bond rally. 
However it ts hoped that such a  
rally may be bold bslote tbs driye 
snda or soass nrnuigeiasnt bs 
made to sccommodsts the bond 
purchasers in Bolton. Anyone 

.desiring further taifarnintlon

Processed Foods
Book Four Blue Stamps AS 

through Z 8-and  A5 through W 5  
valid indefinitetly. Stamp# X5 
through Z5 and A2 and B2 will be 
valid Dec. 1 and good Lidcflnitely, 

Sugar
Book Four SUm ps 30 through 

34 good indefinitely for five pounds 
each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28, 1945. ,

Shoes
BooH Three Airplane Stamps I. 

i 2 :nd 3 valid indefinitely.
Oaaellne '

13-A Coupons good everywhere 
for four gailone through Dec. 21. 
B-4, C-4, B-5, and C-5 coupons 
good everywhere for Dve gallons. 

Fuel OU
Old Period Four and Five cou

pons good hroughout current beat
ing season. N ew  Period .One Cou
pons also valid now and good 
th rb u ^  heating year.

Tbs lianebsstsr ftatlaa Board Is 
now quartered In tbs Btata A r 
mory, Main strest, opposite l^oo - 
ard street.'

Tbe weekly schedule of tbs 
board MHrwa;. *

Monday, 10 a. ra. to 4:30 p. ffi.
Tnesday, Closed an day.
Wednesday, 2 to 0 p. m.
Thursday id  Friday. 10 a. m. 

o 5 p. m.
Saturday. 10 a. m. to 12:80 v.

Four From State 
Get Commissions

Camp Lee. V a , Nov. 27.—
Four OonnscUcqt men wars smoag 
tbs nearly 250 new 'offlcsri corn* 
missioned ,st recent graduation 
exercises at tbe Quartermaster’s  
school here. They were:

Herbert Etkin, 213 NewhsU  
street, and Joseph Paul Clenrn la  
140 Sound V lsw  terrace, both of 
N ew  Haven: WUUbm Itaymood 
Driver, fiidlan Chase Park, Orssn- 
wlch; and Arthur A . Hitchcock. 
285 Main strsst. Bristol.

PERFfMOrANCMB 
BEGINS 

AT 8 P. H

Bxpset ^  GaaMs In M siyy w

Moscow, Nov. 27j—(P)—IT soch 
?̂ clrelsa In Moscow said today tbsy 
expected General de Gaulle to ar
rive gbectly._ :

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW 

MATINEE ONLY
I A  Couple «>f Wotves in H X  Ctothing
Is  a  iVos-W oo-W ONDBBFITL SH OW !

• DENNIS MORGAN 

DANE CLARK in
•THE VERY THOUGHT OF YOU”

 ̂ PLUS! “EVER S iN tE  VENUS*

PLAY TAPS FOR THE JAPS!
BUY A BOND NOW AT THE 

STATE OR CIRCLE THEATERS

TO THE BOND PREMIER
SHOW

TOMORROW 
NIGHT 

PRESENTING

nmrr I

/M m es

'n a m im  
r jR s m a m ij

TOM SlBANTIiaC;. DABMHCr

.PHw-floh 
A t  O w  
Begnlar

C O -fB A T U B E : ^

M A N C H E S T E R  -E V E N IN G  H E R A L D .  M AN U tliSS 'i'lS lC . C O N N .  A lU N U A I ,  N U V K iM B E K  '4 %, 194*

Booths Ready 
F or B ond Sale

r i 7 War Bond Booth al l^i^ding & Lotui Save 2 Youns;
I I

D uck Hunters

Be Mllltiulied at ^  inquiry from one individual. He 
^  j should have asked SS.

For practical purposes— In deal- 
: ings between an employer and re- 
' turned veteran— the W L S  inter- 
I pretation can be disregarded.
I W L B  attomeya expIauMd later 
I that It la not their function to In- 
I terpret the SS act. 'That's the job 
' of SS officials or of the Federal 
I courts if a case ia appealed to 
i them. 9
I The SS interpretations do not 
; have the effect of law. They a 
I subject to court review. They are, 
however, guidepoats in explaining 
the intentions of Congress in pass
ing the SS act.

One at the Building & 
Loan Office Is One of 
The Most Attractive.

Week End Deaths
Chicago - -- Kenesaw Mountain 

Landis, 78, commissioner of 
ball for 24 yeara and former Fed
eral Judge.

Mt. Vernon, III.— Albert W at
son, 88, former ' Illinois Supreme 
court justice and president of the 
btate Board of Law  Examiners.

New  Yprk— f ir  John Magnin, 74, 
president of I. Magnin A company 
which operates retail stores in 
California, Washington and New  
York.

New  York — Bob Cunningham, 
75, former bantamweight contend
er who participated in the first 
fight in a padded ring and the laat 
turf battle.

Moscow —  Maj. Dr. Bogoslav 
Vrebenski, a  member of the 
Czechoslovak State council am 
military mission to Russia.

Brantford, Ont. —  Col. Hai 
Oockshutt, 7, chaiiman of th« 
board of directors of the Cock- 
sbutt Plow company. Ltd., an< 
former lieutenant governor of On
tario.

Washington —  John A. Sheri
dan. 47, Federal Housing admlnis- 
traUon zone commissioner for thi 
middle western states.

Nahant,. Mass.— Sven R. Berg
man, 67, inventor and close friei 
of the late Dr. Charles P. Stein- 
metz.

Kansas City— Daniel Boone, 65J 
vjee president of the iCsn—  citj 
Life Insurance company and 
great-grand nephew of the fi 
frontiersman, after-whom he 
named.

Ditchling, Eng.— Edward John
ston, 72. a  calligraphlat known ii 
Ekigland as the father of model 
revival o f lettering.

, The attractive booth of the 
Manchester Building and Loan 
Association, located In House's 
store, is expected to be a  popular 
place during the next few weeks. 
Bond5 may be purchased during 
regular store hours and also two 
evenings a week, from 7 to 9 
every Thursday and Saturday. 
The posters are particularly ef
fective and the office of the 
Building and Loan Association of
fers a convenient place to buy 
your t^tra bonds during this sixth 
W ar Loan campaign.

The Mary Cheney Library haa 
a "booth which will be open Mon
day evenings from 7 to 9 but if 
you wish to purchase a bond oth
er than during these hours, you 
may secure an application at any 
time.

In the north end of the town, 
for the convenience of the people, 
the Whiton Memorial Library and 
the Charles Bakery, on Depot 
Square will be open on Thursday 
evenings from 7 to 9 to sell lionda.

Those in Charge
Mrs. John Pickles and Mrs. 

Clarence Hale are In charge of 
the Booth committee for the 
Women’s division of Manchester 
W ar Finance. Through its efforts 
they have secured women from  
three women’s organizations to 
serve in the booths: American Le
gion Auxiliary. Chamber of Com
merce Auxiliary and Women's 
Club.

Serving for the American Le
gion Auxiliary are: M ra Clifford 
Dolsen. Mrs. Willis Hout, Mrs 
Elmer Rice, Mrs. WiUlam Finne
gan, Mrs. Frank Blckmore and 
Mrs. John G. Glenney. •

Serving for the Chamber of 
Commerce are; Mrs. Stuart Was- 
ley, M ra David Caldwell, Mrs. 
William Rublnow, Mrs. William  

Horowitz and Mrs. Elmer Hohen- 
thal.

Serving for the Women’s Club 
are: M ra  Lucille Sloan. Mrs. F. 
H. Hopper, Mrs. E. S. McLcllan, 
Miss Mary McAdams, Miss Cath
erine McGuire and Miss Marlon 
Casey.

With booths located in strate
gic parts of the town and in 
places so convenient for the shop- 
pera It Is the hope of the Wom
en's Division of the Manchester 
'War Finance committee that the 
people of Manchester will buy an 
extra bond or two while they are 
doing their Christmas shopping.

Attend Memorial Mass

-«>

Stamford, Nov. 27— iJP)— Four 
hundred members of the Stamford, 
Greenwich and Norwalk police de
partments attended a memorial 
mass and communion breakfast 
yesterday In memory of deceased 
members of their departments. The 
Rev. Matthew A. Tobin, associate 
chaplain of the New York City po
lice department and Lieut. John F. 
Moran of Bridgeport w?re the 
speakers at the breakfast.

Children Plan 
Big B ond Rally

Biipklaiid ami Ouklund 
Districts to Unite at a 
Public Gathering.
Friday night. Dec. 1, at 7:30, j 

residents of the Buckland and O.ik- ' 
land districts and their friends will 
gather at the Buckland school for 
a card party and W ar Bond rally. 
The children and teachers of the 
school planned fhe p.arty to give 
parents and friends an opportunity 
to get-together for a soci.-il evening 
and as a niem.s of contributing a 
bit toward M.-inchc.ster’s goal in 
the Sixth W ar Loan drive.

The children wrote invitations to 
be taken home and bond applica
tions were enclosed for the conven
ience of prospective purchasers.

Officials to Be Present
Harold Alvord, chairman of the 

Manchester drive, will be paesent 
to issue the bonds. W ar Stamps 
will be sold during the evening and 
it Is hoped that many people will 
avail themselves of this chance to 
complete stamp books and turn 
t'lem in for bonds.

The bonds and stamps sold will 
be credited to the Buckland school 
total.

Prizes of W ar Stamp.s will be 
presented *0 the winners at each 
tabic.

A  mode.st admission charge will 
be made to cover expenses.

Dies After Brief Illness

Awarded Bronze Star

Wilmington, Calif., Nov. 27.— (iP) 
— The 'bronze star has been 
awarded to Lieut. Cohtdr. Robert 
Montgomery for meritorious 
achievement as operations officer 
of a  destroyer s(;uadron during the 
D-Day Normandy lanclings.

Hartford, Nov. 27— (IP\—James 
A. Laws, husband of the late Ellen 
Keith Laws, died here yesterday at 
tl*e home of his son, John J. Laws, 
after a brief illness. Another son, 
Capt. Jam-'s A., Laws, a chaplain 
in the U . S. Army, was one of the 
first priests from the Hartford dio- 
C(!se to enter the armed services. 
Funeral services will be held Wed
nesday.

fepat-Cola Comptmo, Long Itlan ' ''

Franchised Bottler: Pepsl-Cols Bottling Co. o t Central Village, Conn.

% for 
immediate 
deliverii

TI.E fMM Ho. U ttin  
*‘Pres-to-logt”—convenient, dow-buhiing •logs" of highly corâ  

pretacd, bone diy sawdust — supply an inter^ stieady heaL 
‘‘Pres-to-logs” an absolutetjr dean. No dirt, dust, pitch, sliveri, 

clinkers or ashes to annoy you. Will not soil your hands.
“Prss-to-Iogs” STS most aconomksl. One-thiid of a “log” is suf- 

Hcient to cook die avsrags meal. One full-dss "log” completes fibs 
~average bakuig. Order some today!

The Wi G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, -MaMins' Supplies, Paint 

338 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

;»Yi
S S r

Neither Appoarn Seri
ously Harmcil After 
Soiiiul Experiencc8.
New Havei^, Nov. 27— <d5—Two 

17-ycar-old duck hunters were res
cued from gale-tosEcd Long Island 
Sotind Saturday but, except for a 
thorough soaking, neither appear
ed seriously harmed by. his experi
ence. Both had been swept into the 
open sound in light craft in which 
they' had embarked to retrieve 
ducks which had been shut down 
into the sound.

Horace Vasques of Westport, 
drifted five miles off Compo beach ; 
in a leaky ganoc which had been 1 
cut In half and then boarded up, 
and which foundered some minutes ’ 
before the youth was picked up by 
8 Coast Guard patrol boat. Two

holtcoptors and .two commandeered 
oyster boats illao took part in tile 
aoarch

Rescued by Crash Boat
Richard Hein of Derby, was res

cued by a crash w a t  from the 
Chance Vought fa(|tory at Strat
ford after he had been carried al- 
ipbit acrow the smind in i. boat in 
which he had put out from the. 
mouth of the Housatonlc river.

High winds and heavy seas pre
vented both youths from returning

WhyThousamls of Doctors 
Hsvo Prescribed

I to shore lifter they h.id retrieved 
' fheir ducks. State police from the 1 Westport b irrac.%^ were prevented 
from launjhftig their emergency 

' icscue dory at Compo beach by the 
; pounding waves.

PA G E  n iK E E

FOR

Pertussin must be good when thou
sands upon thousands of Doctors 
have preecrlbed it for so many years. 
Pertussin acts at once to relieve your 
coughing. R  looeens and makes phlegm 
easier to raise. Safe and effecilve for 
both old and young. Inexpeoslvel

DOirTJUST
fiRIN
wm  -and b.sr iti
Wh.n muieU pslns .trika, apply 
/oAfiMn's RED CROSS PLASTRR 
to chStt or bock—right on tbs spot. 
Thi, trisd-and-triM r«IM  gees ta 
work inMsntly. Wsnnt—toothM—pro- 
t.e t»—,upport«—works whils you 
work. RED CROSS PLASTERS aro 
cIm ii. unitary, otiy to uu—no musy, 
•m.lly linimmt to rub on and Mil 
clothing. K m p  a supply always on 
hand. Iniitt on th. g.nuino, fsmou, 
for mor. than 50 yoari, mad# by 
Jehnton & Johruon. ONLY 3$C:-at 
your drug •tor*.

HID CROSS PLASTIR

■.IK,

kWIUIAM P.

J7S MAIN ST, AkANCHiSnR

PRO.MPT COM PLETE SERVICE!

Experience— Facilities 
Uiiderstuiifling

You are confident o f service which meets 
your every wish, when you call W illiam  P. 
Quish. nor is that confidence ever misplaced.

You know, too. that charges will be sensi
ble and fa ir, well w ithin means.

’AMBUIAMCB X R V iCf
DAY-NIGHT 4340

Hold

USED
fats

(& nhl m  
can do 

■this.
I

So urgent is the saving of used fats, that the govemmentii giving 
2^ffee red points for every pound you turn in. This message has 
been approved by W F A  and OPA  and paid for by Industry.

A

rO O A ^
AS AV-'

•  Despite wartime scar

cities— the o f our

Sealtest Ice Cream must 

meet exacting Sealtest Qual

ity Standards. This means 

it is just at pure, delicious 

and wholesom e today as in 

the pasL

r o v  CAN ALarAYS DEPEND ON

Dmthm ^  Nttims! D tirj PnJmct, CtrptnN^m 
T.u. is ih. Joso D»»i,—Sull.li VilliseAfor. Prosrwu. with lick H.lu, 

Tband.r., 9:50 P. M.. NBC NMwork

■am

W a r m - b u t  h o t { a i r !

F U E L !S A V E  9WO
AND ENJUY GREATER COMFORT

r GSCO 3-WAY COMBINATIOIN WINDOWS
STEEL SEAL rEXPERTLY D48TAIXED 

WITH THE EXCI.CSIVE

Chech

These

Features

1. No Qroft! No Bala VeatUotloa!
2. Change Screen to Storm Saab In ^  5Un- 

uto PYom IN SID E  Vonr Home!
$. No BnUcy Windows to Store bi Oellari 

, No Fnao — No Lodders — Uttlo  Tlmel
4. Pnya tor ItaeU In Fuel Saved!
5. No Down Pnyroent—Sfl Months To Pny!

.Let Ua Show Yon n Bnaco $-Way ComMaatlon Window! . 
r. a  A. F04ANUBO  — $$ M ONTHS TO PAY .

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
l$B WOODBINE aniBET HABTFOBO (t )

TEUBPBONS $-125$
Evaringa and Simdasra —  Hartford —  8-587$

Advertise in The Heraldrr-Il Pay*
J ' J . J

Jo e ’s got the house too hot by careless 
fifing of the furnace, so he's trying to 

heat all outdoors by opening the win
dows. Through wasteful Jlractices, he 

isn’t  being fair to his own family — or 
to other families using coal. He isn't 
helping An\erica.

This winter it’s vital to consepve'coal 
as never ^ fo re . This isn’t because less 
coal is being produced. Actually, millions 
more tons ore being mined this year than 
lost—by fewer men. Quite a tribute to 
mine owners and miners alike!

There are adequato facilities for haul
ing coal to your city, But certain grades 
and sizes o f coal are needed for war pro
duction. And, in addition, your local 
coal dealer is handicapped by a shortage 
of manpower, trucks and tiresu So be 
patient with bim.--Order before you’re 
down to your last abovelfuL - '

And con.«erve the toal he is able to 
deli\cr- to you through firing carefully, 
closing off unused rooms, pulling down 
shades at night and through other simple 
precautions. For other suggestions see 
your coal dealer.

One of the biggest jobs of the C&O 
Lines is hauling coal from the mines 
along its routes, so we’re in a position 
to understand the problem, and to know 
how essential coal is these days.

!<■
ry .

Chesapeake & Ohio Lines
CHE S A PE A K E  AN D OHIO R A IL W A Y  

N I C K E L  P L A T E  ROAD 
PERE MARQUETTE R AI LW AY

Save Coal̂  and Serve America

GIFTS
HieYecir*Roiiitd

LANE CEDAR 
CHEST $39.50

The ideal gift tor your favor
ite girl is a smartly styled 
cedar chert.- Lined with red 
cedar.

V- c C

DESK CHAIRS 
FROM $8.95

m
Graceful chairs In smooth 
mahogany finish with smart
ly covered seats. Lyre back 
or plain.

a

6-WAY FLOOR 
LAMP $22.50

Smart, practical gift for the 
whole family. Tall, graceful 
Lamp with gleaming metal 
base.

IVIAPLE ROCKER 
$32.50

Platform rocker for arm
chair comfort. Wonderful’ 
to read and ivlax In. Up
holstered seat. back.

1 Iff-

LABOR-SAVER
$59.50

Convenient cabinet for the 
kitchen. Plenty of storage 
space for kitchen articles. 
Attractive. '

H UNDREDS OF OTHEK  
IDEAS O N  O UB 4 FLO O R *!

KEITĤS
U lS  MAIN STREET 
0|VeMtofIl|**c$iaal

N l fk ia W t iM k  
ClMM« At Nsw

' J -
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V o Injui’ed 
As Cars Meet

.Two Out of Town Resi
dents Not Hurt Serious
ly in Bolton Crash.

• . ■ '
Cbarlea Sic, 48, of Depot road. 

Suffield, and Richard FalrcloUi. of 
WUliinanUc, Were brought to the 
Manchester .Memorial hospital .in 
Burke’s ambulance after an acci
dent at Bolton Notch yesterday 
morning at 8:30.

Sic was suffering from a severe 
sealp wound and other injuries. It 
was decided to take phofo x-raya 
to learn if his skull had been frac
tured. Falrcloth, after given treat
ment. was discharged, leaving with 
relatives from Sommerville, vho 
came to the hospital after him.

Slc’s condition is not con.sidered 
critical today.

Dnalls of Areldent 
The accident occurred about .lOO 

feet east of the rotary in Bolton. 
According to the story told by 
Faircloth to SUte Policeman Hen
ry Oowdy. of the Colchester Bar
racks, who investigated, the Sic 
car came around the rotary and 
headed towards the Faircloth car. 
Seeing that he was going bo be hit, 
Faircloth aald he stopped his car 
and dropped to the floor. The Sic 
car struck him as It skidded side
ways Into the front of his car. The 
Faircloth car was badly damaged, 
while the Sic car escaped with but 
slight damage. No arrests were 
made as the case is to be investi
gated further.

O il Landing Craft 
In Pacific Service

Joseph Y. TuUy, a resident of 
Manchester, whose wife and two 
sons reside at 10 Depot Square, 
has been cbosen by the Navy to 
serve aboard an lAM (Landing 
Ship, Medium), the Speed Carrier 
of Attack that has been especial
ly developed for Pacifle duty.

Now sUUoned at the Amphibi
ous Training base in Little (ireek, 
Virginia, TuUy is going through

AlioutTown
' Mrs. Robert E. Werner, vvho is 

in charge of the Cradle Roll at the 
Concordia Lutheran church, re
quests all mothers of the parish 
who have children three yearii old 
or under, to bring them to the Cra
dle Roll party Thursday afternoon 
at 2:30. In the event o, unpleas
ant weather the party will be post
poned.

Llenlenant W. Philip Sullivap. 
IJ. S. NaVy visited his aunts, the 
Mi.ssos Julia and Elisabeth Rear
don and Mrs. Agnes Lollo of M2 
Spruce street over the Thanksgiv
ing week-end. Lieutenant Sullivan 
is home on a thirty-day leave hav
ing been in the Southwest Pacihe 
area for 21 months where he was 
commanding officer of the U.S.S. 
L.8.T. 4.17. Also visiting was Mrs. 
W. P. Suliiviin, Mrs. J . a Kauf
man, his sister, the former i.Mrv 
.siuiiivan, Philip Clarke Knufmar. 
aii of Valley Stream. Long Island 
and Miss Mary Reardon of Boston.

A combination of holiday and 
student traffic taxed the capicity 
of trains yesterday. Thanksgiving 
vacationers wci>> returning to 
their homes and schools after the 
long week-end. The train hound 
cast from Manchester at 7:2.’> last 
night came into the local station 
with passengers standing in the 
aisles of each of the six pas.senger 
coaches and it has started from 
Hartford, Mnnche(er being the 
first stop. A crowd of over SO 
boarded the train here.

Walter R. Ferguson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald H. Ferguson, of 
2.57 East Center street, who enter
ed the Army Air Forces today, was 
given a going away party at the 
Villa LouLsa Saturday night by the 
employees of The Herald. While 
awaiting call since ffraduatlon 
from High school last June be has 
been employed at The Herald. He 
was presented v/lth several fine 
gifts,

Mary Bushnell Cheni'y Auxiliary, 
U. S. W. V., will meet Uiis evening 

the State Armory. It will be in
spection night and the officers are 
requested to wear white. Every 
r.icnibei is urged to attend, inas
much HS Department President Lil
lian Curtis of Meriden will inspect. 
A social time will follow with re-

Sons Serving 
In Army, Navy

-a-------  ^

lA>caI Resident Prepar
ing Place fo r Them  
When W ar Is Over.

Richard S. Nassiff, manager of 
the new sporting goods store at 
99.5 Main street, which opened 
N’ov. 25, has furnished three son.s 
to the armed services and his plan 
in opening the local store, an 
establishment much needed in 
Manchester, is to give them a 
business to return to when fhey 
are discharged from the service

Nassiff is a sports enthusiast 
himself and foriherly owned and 
operated a restaurant in Ha.rtfon.1. 
He lives at 33 Norman street.

'The Nassiff boys In the service 
are Salem E. Nassiff, USN for 
two and one-half years; George 
Nassiff. Army for 18 months and 
Frederick G. Nassiff, USN for the 
past year.

Owner Nassiff has stocked the 
new store at 995 Main street with 
a wide assortment of sporting 
goods for all ages with prices com
mensurate with quality merchan
dise.

_»_in(nc nmerrsm to "  iiiiiB will luiiuw wiui re-
freshmenU .served _by the presi-prepare for duty as Motor Ma. 

chtalat’s Mate on the swift new 
invasion vessel.

The amphibious ship on which 
the Manchester Navyman will 
serve has been.designed with a 
shallow d r ^  that enables it to 
negotiate the coral reefs of the 
Pacifle Islands. It  crosses the 
ocean with Its cargo of Unks and 
machines and discharges them di
rectly onto enemy-held shores 
over its landlng-ramp bow.

TuUy was employed at a local 
manufacturing concern before he 
Joined the Navy In March of this 
year. He is a former student of 
Cumberland High school.

WlUlam J .  TuUy, his brother, is 
a Master Sergeant in the U. .S. 
Army now on duty overseas. The 
two men are the sons of Cornelius 
F . TuUy who lives In Pawtucket, 
Rhode Island.

dent, Mrs. J. M. Nichols and her 
committee.

Private William Shaw, son of

Two Bids Received 
For Town Pro ject

Only two bids were received by 
the Selectmen for the laying of 600 
feet of sanitary sewer pipe on Mid
dle turnpike, east, when the bids 
closed at 5 o'clock Saturday night.

The bids will be opened by the 
Water Department committee of 
the Selectmen tonight and it is ex- 
jiected that the contract will be 
awarded at once. The bids wore 
asked, following a hearing last ; 
Monday night. The plan is to get | 
the work started at once bcfoie ! 
there Is too much frost in the j  
ground. 1

The bids submitted were by Uie | 
HMe Construction Company, nnti . 
the Alexander Jarvis Ompany, I 
Iwth local concerns. j

Helps Bring Planes 
Back From Battle

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Ixtcture by Frit* Kunz on “In

dia." Auspices Women’s Club of 
Manchester at South church. 

Tomorrow
Dedication of Howell Cheney 

Technical schotil.
War Bond Show at the State 

Theater.
Friday, Dee. 1

Annual Benefit Ball, Manches
ter Memorial hospital. Sponsorship 
Women's Auxiliary, Hotel Bond, 
Hartford.

War Bond Rally, Bucklund and 
Oakland districts at Biickland 
School.

WedneiMlay, D«k'. 6
Christm.is Sale at North Meth

odist church.
Memorial Concert at High School 

hall benefit organ fu.nd of Eman
uel Lutheran church. '

Sunday, Dec. 17
Christmas Party, Sports Center, 

Wells street, Local 63, T. W. U. 
A. Starts at 2:30 p, m.'

(̂ hi86 of Forty 
 ̂ Receives Degree

The third degree was exempli
fied for a class of more than 10 
members of Caqipbell ccmncil, 
Knights of Columbus, at Tinker 

' Hall yesterday afternoon. District 
Deputy John Loney of Hartford 
was in charge of the degree work.

At the conclusion of the degree, 
the memb;rs of the cla.ss and those 
in attendance at the degree went 
fo the Knights of Columbu.s home 

refreshments were served.

.'Xuditorium Filled For Benefit-

I I I

[I'

Stamford, ? Nov. -27.— State 
police, Stamford police, auxiliary 
police and members of the harbor 
patrol formed part of the capacity 
audience that filled the high school 
auditorium yesterday for the bene
fit staged for the family of Fran
cis eSarrigan, auxiliary policeman 
killed while’ guarding the right of 
way 6t Preaideril Roosbvelt’s spe
cial train here Nov. 4. A feature 
of the program was the reading 
of a personal letter frojn the presi
dent to. Mrs. Corrigan, exressing 
deep sympathy for the family. 
State Police Commissioner Eld- 
ward J . Hickey also read letters 
from (Jbvemor Baldwin and State 

 ̂ War Administrator Henry B. 
Mosle.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Shaw, of 
174 Middle Turnpike Blast, who re
cently completed his basic training 
with the Marines at Parris Island 
and has been home on a ten-day 
furlough, celebrated his birthday 
F.lday, and was tendered a party 
in honor of the event by relatives 
and friends.

Winfield J. Sargent, son of the 
l.-ite Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas W. Sar
gent. who entered Naval service 
neerly a year ago. is at present 
statlnnod at Banana River, Flori 
da. His rank is A. M. 3-c.

Attention of members of the 
American I-,egion Auxiliary Is di
rected to the all-day sewing meet
ing Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. David Thomas, 46 Courtland 
street. Work will b-* on aprons and 
other articles for the Christmas 
sale. Box lunches may be taken 
and the hostess will proride cof
fee and dessert.

Miss Barbara Bickmorc has re
sumed her studies at Boston Uni
versity after spending the Thanks
giving recess with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Bickmore of Wash
ington streeL

The Booster Club of the North
f'-thodist church will haye a meet- 

i..g this evening at Qie parsonage, 
70 Henry street.

Ele.snnra Duse Lodge, DaXigh- 
ters of Italy, Will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in Tinker hall. 
This will be an important meet
ing anrl all members are request
ed to he present.

Mrs. Helen B. Gregor, of 37 
.lorilt street, has been informed 
by the War Department that her 
husband. Staff Sergeant Francis 
K. Gregor, was su b tly  wounded 
in action. November 14. in Ger
many. On September 13 Ser
geant Gregor was awarded the 
lininze star medal for heroic ac
tion. He is with a motorized 
chemical warfare battalion.

Mrs. Ann Carlin of • 15 1-2 
.School street will grant the use 
of her home for a "''ngo for Sun
set Council, Degree of Pocahon
tas, Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Lucy Burdick,' the chairman, 
hopes for a good attendance of 
members and fricnd‘ as the pro- 

. eeeds will be used for the chil- 
' dren's ClirislmM party. The usual 

prize.s will he “awaj-ded winners, 
and a soc’ial time , with refreah-r 
mentb y/tll follow the games.

The rejflilar communication of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
be held tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Temple. 'The Master Mason 
degree will be conferred.

An Eighth Air Force Fighter 
Station, England Ehich time s 
badly battle-damaged plane. or 
one that Ls low on fuel, lands safe 
ly In England, Sergeant Henry T. 
Coleman of M  Drive B. Silver 
Lane Homes, Manchester, feels he 
is rewarded fo^thc job he docs in 
radio communications which con
tributes to the return of .such 
planes from Germany.
'•Sergeant Coleman, who is 

radio operator, works in a small 
building in the middle of an Eng 
Ilsh wheat field. Hour after hour 
he maij[italn8 radio vigilance on 
the emergency frequency to which 
his receiver is tuned. When a call 
comes in from a pilot who has lost 
dlrectiohs or Is flying a troubled 
plane. Sergeant Coleman use.s his 
equipment to determine the direc
tion from which the tran.smission 
originated and relays his findings 
by telephone to the control room 

this fighter Wing. At similar 
stations scattered near England's 
east and southeast coast.*i, other 
operators simultaneously follow 
the same procedure. From the sum 
of these positions the exact loca
tion of the plane is determined on 
a plotting board and in subsequent 
communications the pilot is given 
directions and if necessary is lit
erally talked to a safe landing at 
the nearest base.

Sergeant Ofieman is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis P. Coleman 
of the home address. . He was em
ployed as a clerk In a Hartford, 
Conn., firm before he entered the 
Army.. He received his Army 
radio training at Sioux Falls. S. 
D., Tomah. Wls., and Orlando, Fla. 
He is in the 2nd Bombardment 
Division which is commanded by 
Major General William El. Kepner.

Police Coyrt
John R. Daly„-30. of 119 Buck- 

land street, was found guilty of 
drunken driving on November 25 
In Police Court this morning by 
Judge Raymond R. Bower.s and was 
fined 5105. Daley w,as arrested at 
7:.50 p. rji. Nov, ^5 on North Main 
street by Officer H, Victor Heffron 
and after e.xamination at the police 
-station was adjudged unfit to op
erate a motor vehicle.

George P. McMullen. 46. of 704 
Parker stfeot received a day to 
day continuance of his case in 
which he was charged with non- 
support of his wife.

Leo A. Milewskl, 5.5. of 363 
Franklin avenue, Hartford, was 
fined $15 on a charge of breach of 
the peace. Judgment was su.spend- 
cd on a companion charge of intox
ication. Milewskl was arrested 
early this morning at 439 Center

Interest Keen 
I I I  Fund Plan

M e m o r i a l  Deilicalion 
(loiilrihiilioii to Hospi
tal Said to Be Popular.
Widespread iiiterc.st in the plan 

liy which subscrilrers may select 
parts of the new additions to the 
hospital, and the new niir.ses' 
uchool and residence, and dedicate 
them to the memory of relatives 
and friends, has been reported this 
week by members of the memorial 
gifts committee of the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital Building 
E'und.

The Honorable William J. Shea. 
Judge of the Superior Court of 
CkiiinecUcut, is general chairman 
of the program to rai.se S.500,000 
for the expansion and completion 
of the hdsnital.

Mrs. Rooert W. Rus.sell and Mrs. 
William R. Tinker, Jr., co-chuir- 
mcn of the memorial gifts com
mittee. and Sidney Ellis, chairman 
of the committee seeking Ijiub- 
scrlptions from corporatinns, be
lieve the building fund- movement 
offers citizens of the I.argc area 
.served by the hospital an oppor
tunity to meet an acute commun
ity need and a most appropriate 
means of perpetuating the mem
ories of those they would like to 
honor in an enduring manner.

The memorial plan provides that 
lloors. departments, wards, rooms 
and other parts of the addition to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and 
its new school of nursing will be 
dedicated according to the wi.shos 
of the sub.scribers wliose gifts 

I meet the estim.ited cost of con- 
i stnicting. filrni.-hing and eqidp- 
' ping units they select from the 

architect's pinn.s.
E'loor plans and detnlled sched

ules of memorial opportimifies 
have been published in a bonk en
titled "Memorials Which Se’̂ ve" 
Describing the memorial idea in

fuiKl are deductible under federal 
income tax laws. The govern
ment authorizes such'deductions 
up to 15 per cent of net taxable 
Income of indiriduals and five per 
cent im'the case of corporations. 
Pledges are payable in six equal 
installments spaced at four month 
intervals, thus permitting income 
tax deductions in three calendar 
years.

To aid subscribers in determin
ing the tax savings made possible 
by sub-scriptions under the memo
rial plan, the committee has pre
pared a schedule of deductions 
which shows, in many cases, that 
the government assumes the ma
jor share of the memorial gifts.

("ivic Associatiori 
Officers Selected

At the meeting of the executive 
board of the Pines Civic Associa
tion held at the home o ' Mrs. Leo 
Barrett. .35 Deepwood <Wve, the 
following committees wera elected 
to ser\-e for the coming term:

Membership committee: Grant 
A. Stonebiiry; chairman: George 
English. Thomas Riddell, Mrs. 
Harold Kessler, Mrs. Bernard 1^1- 
monsen. Mrs. William Mehl.

Entertainment committe: Mrs. 
Rollic R. Thompson, chairman; 
Mrs. E'rank Gray,' Robert Kensel, 
Mrs. Edmund Peresluha, Mrs. An
thony D'Avanzo, Thomas Maxwell.

Welfare committee: Mrs. Leo 
Beauchamp. chairman; M r s .  
Thomas Biddcll, Mrs. Grant'A. 
Stonebiiry,

The rdeular monthly meeting 
of the aSH icintion will be held 
Monday, Dee. 4. at the home of 
Iti's. Rollie R. Thompson, 75 Linn- 
more drive.

Bank to Show r 
W ar Pictures

Free Tickets to. Be Dis- 
T tributed; Filins Depict 

Actual War Scenes.

Bristol Marine 
Lifted Wounded

street after he had cau.sed a dis- conncetlon with the hospitar.s ex- 
turbnnce at that addrc.ss. pansion program, the book s^iys:

"Manche.ster Memormi Hospital 
Is itself a memorial dedicated to 

of 371 Adam.s HtreetJ those who served in World War 1 
recommendation of] —a memorial whicli relicye.H .suf

fering, saves life and allavs anx-

A charge of operating an un
registered motor vehicle against 
Sylvia Ornvelle 
wa.s nolled on 
Prosecutor Raymond A. Johnson 
when it wa.s disclosed that a regis
tration for the car concerned had 
been produced. The accused was 
arre.sted Sunday night at Depot 
Square and at that time could not 
produce the car registration.

Terrorism Acts Condemned

Plan Reception 
For New Pastor

New Haven. Nov, 27 -  i/P> - The 
Connecticut ZionLst region, in an 
all-day conference here yesterday, 
adopted resolutions condemning 
acts ot terrorisn. and violence 
against the established authori- 
tie.s in Palestine, Judge Jacob 
Schwolsky of Hartford was re- 
electeil president of the Zionist 
region and John J . Fox of 'New 
Haven was elected vice president.

Resroed From Balcony

Greenwich. Nov. 27--iA5 —Flee
ing from flames which, were rav
aging the first floor o  ̂ their Bos
ton Post road home, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ix>uis Grant were rescued from a 
balcony outside their second story 
bedroom early yesterday. Thm 
blaze, believed to have been cauaea 
by a short circuit, caused damage 
estimated by Grant, at more than 
$5,000 to two rooms on the ground 
floor.

ietv for. loved ones. Hospital 
memorials nie thrice dedicated. 
They are dedicated to the mem
ory of the Individual whose n.ame 
i.s inscribed pn the hron7e tab'et. 
•so placed that a.Il who enter the 
room may know the esteem and 
love of the giver. They are dedi
cated to the living to wliom health 
is .restored by the gift. They are 
dedidated to the community each 
time a patient is restored to henlth 
and service to that community 
which mad^hlB recovery pn.ssibic.” |

Memorial Opportunities in the | 
additions to the liospital range 
from an entire floor to a bed in a | 
ward. An Individual niir.se's room i 
at $1,.500 constitutes the m.nimiim  ̂
memorial subscription in the 
niir.-es' school and residence. Op
erating rooms at $12,000. four- 
bed wards at $7,200, diet kitchens, 
at $3,600. and an Individual ward 
bed at $1,800 are among other | 
onportunitles available to those , 
who wish their gifts to create dis- ' 
tinct parts of the hospital striic- , 
time. ;

Subscriptions to the buililing

Washington, Nov. 27.—(̂ Pi—The 
Navy department today made pub
lic a list of 188 casualties among 
Navy, Coast Guard and Marine 
personnel.

One man from Connecticut in
cluded in the list, with next of 
kin. was:

Jacobs, John A., private, first 
class, U. S- Marine Corps Reserve. 
Wounded. E'ather, John M. Jacobs, 
301 (^uccn street, Bristol.

HAVE
YOUR HOT AIR FURNACE 

RECO.MUTIO.NKD 
FOR WINTER I CAIX 8966.

NOR.MAN BEN 'ra
The Local nnsmith

Rev: Clifford O. Simpson and 
Mrs. Simpson, of 105 Chestnut 
street, the new leaders in the work 
of the Center Congregational 
church, will be given a reception 
by th e ' church tomorrow evening 
fttrni 8 to 10 o’clock, to which all 
members and friends will be wel 
come.

The Women’s Federation Is as- 
s'sting with the details. The com
mittee in charge Includes the mem- 
btn> of Group C of the Federation, 
of which Mrs. Frank Bickmore is 
leader; Group D, Miss Gertrude 
Carrier, leader; CJroup E, Mrs. J . 
Seymour Brown, leader; Group F, 
Mrs. Henry Janssen, leader, and 
Group H, M n. Alan Belcher, lead
er.

Trus84is—B e lls  
EXPERT FITTERS! 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
HI5 Main SL Manchester

Soldier B a ra ck s  
Offered for Sale

' The government has posted a no
tice in the post offices in this area 
that the buildings erected at 
Rcntschler field, in East Hart
ford, for the anti-aircraft company 
at one time located in thla area,

buildings are offered In seven par
cels and one of the requirements la 
that the buyer must be ready to' 
teai them down ajad remove the 
lumber and other material.

The buildings erected on Mount

Painting and 
Paperhanging
4

G»OD WORK AT 
RE.VSONABLE R.ATES! 

\
CALL

Raymond Fiske
TELEPHONE 3384

PAINTING
nnd

Paper Hanging 

' Dana* Cannon
18 Myrtle St. Tel. 2-10^1

Estimates 
Cheerfully Given.

AttentionI
'iome Owners

Our expert carpenters 
ire now available for any 
ind nil types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F. 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7126 
O f C a ll A rthnr Ajrers 

Coventry — Tel 2363-W 4

FUEL

H a y ^ lt
Delivered

NOW!

BANTLY  
OIL CO M PANY

155 Center Street 
PHONE 5293,

“ One of the 
briiMest pifes in
The Histoiy of 

Human Progress"

BOND , A

Sponsored by

Polbh-American
'Y 'H E  storr o f I 
^  service profetsioa is one o f 

steady advance in  the face mt 
enirenchcd caslonh . .  
and reactiMsary prejndicn. lu

. _ _ a _ L . t t . _ L  a M  A M  6  ' Jw F

img coiwtllatce mse IM  
brig lilcsi pages in  ibe U stoty  
• f hnm sn progress.

Dee. 2 at 8

\ 'Ni; ...

Starting tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 movies released by the Treas
ury 'Departmei.t wlll .be shown at 
the local , bank daily through Fri
day. Any adult may obtain a 
ticket from either the Savings 
Bank c f  Manchester or at the 
Manchester Trust Company. The 
bank can only seat 100 persons, so 
that when the first 100 tickets are 
given r"t, those applying will be 
given tickets for the next day's 
performance. These tickets ai-e 
free, the only stipulation made Is 
that they are for use by adults 
only.

Actnal War Pictured'
These films obtained by Chair

man Harold C. Alvord of. Manches
ter’s Wdr Finance committee, are 
actual war films and are not de
signed for amusement, but to show 
the people back home just what 
the men are enduring that we may 
live in freedom. There are three 
filiiA "Photography E'ights," 
which shows actual battle scenes, 
‘"nie 957th Oay,’’ which shovs 
just what fights did take place in 
the Pacific Battle Area on the 
957th day and the last "Line Is 
Busy.” The entire running time of 
the three films is 30 minutes.

It is hoped that Manchester peo
ple will avail themselves of the 
privilege of seeing these pictures. 
They are not pretty—neither Is 
war—but they should serve to 
bring home the fact that the home 
front Is being asked very little in 
contributing to tlie 6th War Bond 
Drive, compared with the price 
these boys are paying.

Horae Remedy 
For Relieving Miseries o7

CHILD'S COLDS
The modem extemal treatment Piost 
young mothers use to  relieve dipxim- 

forts o f diildren’s colds 
. . .  m u ^ la r  soreness or 
tightness, coughing, irri
tation in upper bronchial 
tubes . . .  is Vicks Vapo- 
Rub. So easy to  use. You 

' just rub i t  on—and r i ^ t  away blessed 
relief starts to  come as VapoRpb . . .

to upper bronclital 
tubra with its special 
medicinal vapors
s r / M t^ ^ r e s
chest and back 
surfaces like a 
wanning poultice

/
Often by morning most o f the misery 
of the cold is gone. Remember th is . . .
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this
special penetrating-stimulating action, 
i t ’s time-tested, home-proved, the best 
known home rent-n
cdy for relieving 
miseries o f colds.

FT'RNACK KKI’AIKI.N’G 
OH. Bt k n i ;k  SEKMCE 
For Iniorinatlon Iltll

VAIN CAM!» BBOS,
15 Vears’ Experli-nce! 

TF.I.EPIIOM': S '!!! 
Free Inspections!

s ts, ♦ - -
' St , N.

Plum ber, SteamfiUer 
Pum p Merliunic

CARI. NYGREN 
15 South St. Tel. 6497

l i c l e r c
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

Nervous, Restless
On'XEIITAIN DAYr Of Tki Maith?

If functional periodic disturbances 
oisks you fed  nervous, tired, restless, 
■dragged out’’-r * t  such times—try fa 
mous Lydia E. Plnkhipn's Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms. It  
helps nature! Plnkbam's Compound Is 
also a grand stomachic tonic. Follow 
label directions. Worth trying!

LYDIA E. PiNKHAM'S 2SSS8SS

Rubber Sbeelin" ~ 
Diaper Pails 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main St. Manchester

Have Your Radio in 
Workinjf Order for 
the Ckjiiiing Holidays

Pick Up Service!
Call Morninifs. 

T E I.E P H O ^  2-0840

IMANCHESTER 
RADIO SERVICE

73 Birch Street

REUPHOLSTER DAD'S PET 
CHAIR  FOR A N  XM AS GIFT!

Give him back that comfort he loved so much In his easy chair. 
We’’i completely rebuUd Oiat chair . . . stuffing and springs add
ed, woodwork refinished. and upholstered in smjirt. fine quality 
fabric of your own choice. Call us for a free estimate tomorrow! 

■ CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED 
PRICES ON t-PIEC E UVING ROOM SETS. $I9.50! I ’F.

MacDONALD
S J P H O L S T E R Y  C O M P A N Y

088 MAIN iT R E E T  HARTFORD TELEPHONE 2-4127

et's Eiho

W e ^ U  T e U  

Y O U
H e r  C c c r e t l
She's always “well turn
ed ouP* bcttuse she has 
hî r non-was^able ward
robe '
That’s the secret of her 
smartness.

^FoHow her food example,
1

BRING YOUR - 
DRY CLEANING TO

Our boys won’t quit until th^*ve 

reached their goal.-Let’s not stop 

buying bonds until we’ve reached 

ours! In this 6th War Loan Drive, the 

Nation’s goal is fourteen billion—
t

our individual job is to buy at least 

an'extra $100 Bond—another and 

then another—let’s keep on going 

—let’s keep on buying-rlet’s keep
l - *

on. saying it "With Bonds—**On to 

Tokyo!” ’

M f f y tesST  Sff tXTHS ftO0 WAR 80HPJ
■’7

J R I B O Laauiaŝ iAU H D EREks

GAMMONS-
HARRISON STREET  

MANCHESTER

'CoaocS.

- V  « ’
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Hamhesler 
Evening Herald

■ r m i . m m C L I  a t  f U l i
C T P A fJT p MNTINQ CO. IN&

KancMater, Conn,
TH( HAS nUtCUSON 

0«MnU lUaacer 
roundad October 1. law

MANCHEfSTER EV£^^^f(a^fl[iERAl/Ii), MAMCHESTER, OQNN  ̂ IDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1944

lE R 'Q f ATBOWKSS 
E>rou la tx ^ u a lra ly  
I ol repualtrmpD of

Publlabad Baary Baling 
Suodaya and Uolldaya. Boured at the 
PoatOffloe at Manehe»t«r. Conn., aa 
Second Clasa ttall Hatter. ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATB8 ' _
O M ^ ar by Mall ....................
par by Mall ................. - •»
Single C ^ S O -;;...........................IDellaered o S e ^ a r  .........J *•*"
Waatern SU tea^^ APO ............ I12.0C

mcmber _
The associated

The Aaaodated Preai -- 
entitled to the uaa ^all newa diapatchea credited to it or ort 
othanriaa t i l t e d  in thia paper and 
alao the local newa publlahed hare. ,

All lighta ol rapubllcatlon ol apeelal 
diapaichaa herein, are •>“aerriee client ol N. B. A. Sarrlee
Ine.

Pnbllahara BapreaenUtlaea: The 
lullua Uatheara Special Agency—New 
York. Chicago, Detroit and Boatoa.

UBMBBR AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CTRCUUmoNB.

The Herald PrinOng. Comply. ti» .
BO 6SSOCtSl PSSpODSlblllly lOf

typographical errora appealing In ad- 
rertlaeinenta in The Manehaater Baw 
nlng Bemid.

The Impossible Problem
.Stanijlaw Mikolnjcr.yk han re- 

aigneil aa premier ot the Liimloh 
Poliah Government, and th at’’ la 
ob^oiialy a development further 
compllcatlnfi a edae alfeady al- 
moat hoptleaa. Premier Mlko- 
lajcryk waa a middle of the road 
leader, wdio represented the stand
ard of democracy for Poland, n  
contrasted with the two otheryfx- 
trenlea In the picture one  ̂ the 
reactionary pre-war military dic
tatorship type erf Poland, the oth
er the CJommiinlat Poland seem
ingly desired by Russian policy.

From his own democratic back- 
pro'.md, this Polish leader worked 
hard and faithfully to find .■lome 
formula for ssUsfylnft Rus.sinn de
mands and Poland's honor.

If is hardly hlh fault if he did 
not succeed, for his ..problem was 
almost imposBlhle of solution so 
long as the probVm was dominat
ed by a hard aiuKfaat territorial 
demand from RussiV There could 
be found, and there cim be found, 
no formula for makin^any ma
jority of tha Polish people them- 
selvea welcome 4nd pleasamly ac
cept a proposal which takek one- 
third of their territory away from 
them. They fought In this i^ r

dependency long.before then. And 
the best indication of Roosevelt's 
intentions or ^desires .should be 
available, long' before then, iJll • 
whether or not he- encoiirages/»ls 
own party to find new leacierahlp 
of candidate calibre.

If President Roosevelt'Wants to 
be sure of being able To step aside 
in 1948. he will be found tolerat
ing an<l encouraging the develop
ment of other big men in his own 
party, so  that that party will not 
again head Into national conven
tion feeling itself bankrupt except 
for'him. 1

Canvass 
By Polish Club

Loral Orfsani/alioii lo 
Take an Arlivr Part in 
The Preisenl Drive.

Pension F\ind 
Report Made

Treasurer (ieorge H.
ives I)«

Of Employees’ ('.ash.

At a apf'ciHl mpolin^ hf*l(! 
Irrduy nftf*rnoon by the Poliflh 
American Ciub at its Cllnton'slroet 
clubhouse, it was decided to/take  
iin active part in the local Sixth 
War Bond campaign. President 
Mikolowsky announced today. The 
ciuh detided to buy another $1,000 
bond, their eighth since tlie initial 
drive and a bond rally will he held 
Saturday night at 8 at the rlub- 
heui.se.

B eh ind  F .very I )r l\ e
The Polish organiz.atiou has been 

behiiui ev'-ry 
in tlie past.

Although there was a small at

Three Biased 
To Take P W  

Left hy Hm
(Continued from Page One)

is retiring. He has made a great 
see-retary. Hi.s outstanding achieve
ments toward world peace remain
a monument to his aerv'lee; The na- .............,
tlon and the world have suffered a ! fo r  Ch 
tremendous loss in his resigna
tion.”

In Readiness* 
For Crusade

South r.hurch Pastor 
Announces Its Part in 

'our Year Program.
, post-war program of the 
list chuivh ia the "Crusade 

a t,” aalS Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward. Jr,, pasloi; of. the ^outh 
M eth^lst \church in hia sermon 
yesterday rim in g , making the of
ficial beginnmg in the church's 
program whicK is to occupy the a t
tention of all Methodists^ the Com-

The official reporting the resig
nation would not be quoted by 
n.ame. He said the ".l-vear-old sec
retary resigned only because he i ... 
hss been ill and there is little pros- ' ing four years.
pert he could return to active work I -The Crusade , for Christ is

spearheaded by five major ein- 
p h ases; The continuance of the

 ̂rcni.«.....................  _  ..................  —  _

'* -  program of reeonstruction and

...... I I I i.'rt .i.-vi iJV five
■■■ ' ' 'i,, Hull has been at the Naval h o s-, phases; The continuance of the
sniz.-tliou has b en Bothesda. .Md., for five F^ni-sade for a New World Order;

an te  lu > per e ni,  ̂  ̂ |  ̂ program of reeonstruction and
’ ment. Hia illness was not described 

as serious, but as requiring a long 
rest from his cabinet duties.

Th i Home Nurse
By lAma L> Trott 

AMt. Dir., NuralRg Servic* 
AnwrlcAii Bed CroM

Hiibhies Help Patient* to Relieve 
Their Boredom

■ t-ndance at the meeting yesterday.
W a t l t l e l l  ( r i v e s  D e l a i l s  tho.se present wasted little time in

George H. Waddell, town treas
urer and treasurer of the retire
ment Allotment P'und of Manches
ter. reported today that to date 
144 town -employees, entitled to 
participate in the town pension 
plan, are listed as participants in

— .............. ----------» - ................-  \ the plan as of November l!>. Five
to preserve their nation as it wak rnrolees have been given refunds 
Th>.iA.i. .^ ,4  (lAsrliiPt trinJI takf^n fro m  th ^ ir  pnv

Monday, November 27
______ g______ • -- —

^ P a tte rn  For Victory
H alf way through the second 

weeks of the great weatem” front 
offensive, General Eisenhower* 
armies haVh ndt been forced to 
relax their bite. To the contrary, 
they are, juat aa ideal liillltary 
strategy would Indicate, Increas
ing th* Intensity of their pres
sure. Thus today the American 
First Army has ’ flnal|y come 
through to the edges of the 
Huertgen Forest. Its progress 
through .that natural obstacle, al
ways swept by cleverly planned 
German defenac fire, has been a  
costly affair «if ten days lighting. 
Just how costly It has been, the 
casualty llsU will some day ra- 
vesl.

But, and this is the significant 
point, tho First Army ia today de- 
acribed as thrusting forward with 

-JTiew jxiwe^ has;" In other
words, b ^ n  able to take one 
most troublesome battle In stride, 
and com# out of it with increaaed 
vigor for the next serjes of bat
tles.

The same remorseless pressure 
comes from the American Ninth 
Army, Uking the left wing of 
the Allied advance through the 
Aachen gap. It Is always fighting, 
always accepting German coun
ter-attacks, and always achieving 
some new advance.

These two armies, together 
with el^menU of the British Sec
ond. • are our forces in the battle 
of the Cologne plain. Opposing 
them is the cream of the German 
defense force in the west, consist? 
Ing of 12 crack German divisions, 
supplied with tanks coming to the 
field c l  battle direct from the 
factory production lines. Compa 
by Mmpany, battalion by bat- 
talKm, we are wearing down this 
German force. There seems a good 
pbaslbility that this force Repre
sents the hard crust of German 
resistance, and that if we can 
break it and destroy it, we shall 
have won a battle of unparalleled 
Importance. As our pressure in
creases, it operates to make it 
more and more risky for the Ger
mans to attempt to extricate 
the.se forces and withdraw them 
behind the Rhine for .still another 
defense. The more closely we 
en ^ g e  them, the more likely that 
they will be forced to fight out 
their battle where they are.

'V̂ 'hlle we are succeeding in the 
prime object of maintaining this 
steady, grinding pressure in the 

■ battle of the Cologne plain, the 
remainder of the front offers pos
sibilities of varying importance. 
General Patton's Third Army 1" 
Increasing its line .inside Germany 
on one hails’ and has just surged 
through sn important seotion of 
the Maginot Line* on the ’ other. 
The British Second Army is main
taining con.stant pressure in the 
region of Venlo without having 
committed itself to the all-out a t
tack which may be expected. at 
the crucial time.

General Eisenhower is, in other 
word*, gffipping the main enemy 
strength In the center of the 

• western fron^ line and, at. the 
sam e time, carefully gaining mo
bility and advantage on both the 
left and right wings. He his not 
y tt  hit the enemy with eveiything 
he has.

Statements from the front em- 
irfiaUxe th at the ^'Germans are 
fighting stubbornly with no Indi
cation yet of any collapse." Per
haps the key word in that state
ment ia the worll "yet," for It re- 
flecta the increasing ^opinion that 
th* pattern of battle now aet 
muat InevlWbly atraln the enemy 
to th*' collapsing point, that, in

Britain and France entered this 
war with the announced goal of 
preserving Poland as it was. Now, 
when the side which came to the 
rescue of Poland is winning the 
war, Poland is told that It must 
suffer the fate of a defeated na
tion, and willingly accept the ag
gression of one of its supposed al
lies.

What Pole not already more a 
Communist than a Pole could ac
cept such a prospect with a good 
grace ? How would we react If 
Britain told us that one of the 
result* of Allied victory in thia 
war would have to b* our cession 
of the old disputed Oregon terri
tory? How would Franc# feel if 
it were to be told th*t Italy, who 
began this war on one aide and is 
ending it on another, were, to be 
awarded Nice and Corsica After 
all?

And in auch imagined circum- 
atancea, what would become of 
th# -American or the French 
atateaman who tried to accept 
auch an unkind demand?

Premier MIkolayesyk haa done 
tha best any one could to find 
some way by which , an independ-

\of deduction* taken from their pay 
fpr support of the plan and eight 
members have been given refunds, 
having signified their intent not to 
participate in the pension plan.

' (lash in Fund
The \lotal cash fund to data is 

$26,237 S9 of whieh $20,000 1* in
vested IrK W ar Bonds. The total 
amount oK deductions from em
ployee payimls to date is $2,837.15. 
The plan wa\ initialed with a $5,- 
0(K) appropriation in 1943 and the 
town meeting \»st October voted 
to appropriate the sum of approxi
mately $16,000 anhiially as_a back
log. to be continued through a 
period of 25 years. A* a fund from 
which municipal pensions may be 
made in future years.

Long In Making
The town pension plan was sev

eral years in the making and was 
accepted by the town meeting a.s a 
necessary forward step intending 
to reward long term employe^ for 
individual services in town em^doy.

Assistant .State's Attoimey 
Charles 8. House is chairman W  
the Pension BoArd and Richara 
Martin, secretary. Town Treas
urer .George H. Waddell is treas
urer. Other members of the com
mittee sre^Chalrman of the Board 
of Selectinek, Harold M. Reed and 
the representative of the town em
ployees ia William Fltkin, foreman 
of the highway department.

announcing their intentions of 
staging a bond rally. Bank repre 
.sentatives will again assist tin. 
club in the selling on Saturday 
night as they have always done in 
the past.

Infantry Still
Pii8 liiii£; Soiilli

S|ieciilate on Possible Delay
On this basis, there was someI VJ 'J  4^" V.SII U l l f l  ISCVOiO, €.4- ove«t44

assist the speculation that President Roose- 
' veil might hold off appointing s 

new secretary in the hope thAt Hull 
night recuperate within a few 
months.

The gray-haired Tennesseean’s 
decision to leave the department 
came in the midst of hia efforts to 
help organize the world for peace

(Continned from Page One)

rehi'biiitatlon of the Methodist 
work in Europe, Asia and Amer
ica; a new evangelistic emphasis; 
s program of stewardship: and the 
increasing of church school Attend
ance and enrollment. All of these 
united form the Crusade for Christ 
wnich was begun by action of the 
General Conference of the Meth
odist church in Kansas City last 
spring." «

Four Vears’ Program  
"South church previously had 

made the Cn.sr.de for Christ its
r i c j p  ill l l n  l U  A t*  l I l P W t M I U M M I M n t x , !  -
and at a point in the war when dip- Program  for the com ing  • four 

.. T . , , ^  ,____ _ vea rs  F irs t  on the c a le n d a r  of thelomatic work is becoming increas
ingly critical.

Only a belief that his health 
makes it Impossible for him to 
p.ress ahead the plans he has care
fully worked out for years could

troops continued to dig in and 
make preparations to resume 
their drive south against the ene
my force* in the Ormoc corridor.
Forvard elements of contesting 
forces were on either side of the 
Leyte river, a thousand yards

""onV elem enV 'or^^^ 24th d i v i - | the secretary's time and enefgy 
Sion held a hill near the road two i-dunng the past >ear and he had 
mile* farther south in thg face of often expressed his determination

years. First on the'calendar of the 
Crusade i*. the raising of $25,000,- 
000 to reform the lines of Method
ist work at Iiomc and abroad.

Each area, conference, district 
and local church has been assign-

fully worked out for year.s could apportionment as its share
have Induced Hull to quit, friends . The Finance
said. ••• -

Establushmcnt of machinery to

Written for NEA Service
Time hangs heavy on the hands 

«f the Invalid who is confined 
to bed Or in a wheel chair. Un
less he can be provided with aome 
occupation that la really purpoae- 
ful, he la likely to lose intereat In 
life and become very unhappy. The 
sick person who has become *o 
cross and irritable or so demand
ing of attention that he makes life 
difficult for ever.vone around him 
is usually showing evidence of 
complete boredom, or rebellion at 
his apparent uselessness.

The average adult who is par
tially incapacitated is not content 
to spend all his time reading or 
playing solitaire. He wants some^ 
thing to do that gives him sh 
ever-changing Intereat. He wahts 
to feel that he ia s  contributing 
membejr of the family, not-A use
less dependent.

Recently I heard of An invalid 
who bad brought joy to herself, 
her family, and h*r small com
munity, by studying flower ar
rangement. She ^veloped a hith
erto unrecognised artistic talent, 
ami at the same time, a new kind 
of corrective exercise for her 
crippled h*fids. She became an 
authorit^'on flower arrangement, 
one wl>Ose advise was sought by 
the Mi'den club when they put 

their annual flower show. 
Hobby Restored Health

To Dedicate 
Cheney Teclj

Oremoiiy to Be Hclj 
Tomorrow at the Loci 
Trade School.
r - t

on

The public Is Invited to stter 
the ceremony of the dedication 
the former trade schoo) here as th 
HowelLCheney Technical School t  
be held at the adfiool tomorro] 
morning at 10 o'clock. The plaqt; 
bearing the ne*' name of the scho< 
will be placed in permanent posl 
tion In the entranceway of C 
school iiUmcdiately after the cer 
inony of dedication.

The program includea a seleiL 
tion by the High School Ensembll 
invocation by Rev. W. Ralph W aif 
.Jr., of the South Methodist churej 
an address of welcome by John C 
Elchmallan, director of the achon 
talks by Harold M. Reed, of ti 
Board of Selectmen. CJharles !. 
House, of the Board of Educatioi 
A. S. Boynton, state director of vil 
cational training, Albert I. Prlncl 
chairman of the State Board <1 
Education, and the guest of hOBol 
HowsH Cheney. '

Asks Soloiis 
To Increase 

Benefit Ta:|

insure the world against aggres
sion has taken the major part of

lo see through the stniggle for 
enduring peace.

Hull was also actively immersed 
in plans to prevent Germany from 
threatening the world again and

heavy opposition. Artillerymen of 
the 32nd division knocked out a 
Japanese 75 ,mm. gun—the eighth 
enemy aitillery piece put out of 
action in that region.

Japanese artillery continued to
hara.ss the coas^l road and com- solidarity broKn ny Argenuna a | 
mand posts, but air observers r e - 1 refusal to join in defense measures Ward in d^uasing^ the 
1 ____ ____ r». ,v l  4 -,i. with the xiopgregatlon urged a

/  Her vivid imagination Inspired 
to use all soru  of containers

posed of G. E. Keith, R. W, WUmh 
and the pastor have mailed li te rs  
to all mernbers of the ch u r^  par
ish concerning the Crusade.'Pledge 
cards have been enclosejK Pledges 
sre to be made betw e^ now and 
Jan. 1. and are lo be/paid by the 
end of 1915. /

The I»caF  Quota 
The quota for t*he church is ap-

to reestablish western hemisphere . proximately ^ e  fourth of the 
solidarity brokn by Arpentina's (uirrent budg^ of the church. Mr.

'  _______  4 »  i-1: « a » i  *v or tVvA  VWOfrf*»r*
I I I H I I U  WVIV. e * »»  .  » v .  ; lg .-4i«9Ca» VVS

ported lessening in attempts to re- against the Axis,
M_______4.1 /<-4*-oA fr o n rv s k r f l rm   _____ --------------------—-

ent Poland could accept such 
blow.

Hia resignation leave# two pos- 
aibiliUe* The first is that Rus
sia svill go aheAd roughahod to the 
Impoaltion of ita will, completely 
diaregarding all of Poland except 
that Communist nucleus already 
in the Moscow-sponsored Polish 
Government. Such a solution will 
constitute an aggression pure and 
simple, and it would be difficult 
to see how either Britain or the 
United .Sttaes could ever approve

Severe Peace
Terms UrgedC7

ir Russia could abandon Us 
hfrd and fast demand.s, and leave 

le future of the Polish question 
to International arbitration. Thia
ia a solution which would become ---------- . ................. .. ....,----------------
a great and powerful nation, and hi.sto-y and which even now

. . . . .  , continues unabated, la part of the
one which would give a welcome | subjugate the free
advance demonstration of that in- j  people of the world.'’ 
ternational decency which J.s sup- The report emhracod two eye- 
posed to obtain in the world of witne.ss descriptions of brutality

<ConUnoed from P*g*'One)

sional clamor was a 25,000-word 
report released yesterday by the 
■War Refugee Board. Named by 
President Roosevelt to try to ar- 
rai.ge the rescue of victims of en- 
emj persecution, its members are 
Secretary of State Hull, Treasury 
Secretary Morgeiithau and Secre
tary of War SUm.son.

"It i.s a fact beyond depial," they 
said in a statement accompanying 
the document, "that the Germans 
have deliberately and sy.steniati- 
cally murdered millions of innocent 
civilians — Jews and Christians 
alike.—all over Europe.

"This campaign of terror and 
brutality, wliich is unprecedented

tomorrow. It has always been the 
real solution of the problem, and 
the only kind of solution which 
could find honest approval from 
Britain and the United Slates. 
Stalin haa clearly dedared hi.s be
lief in, international cooperation 
for the future prevention of war. 
The way to bring about that fu
ture cooperation ia to begin co
operating now.

About The Fifth Term
To those Washington

and .slauphtor by three men who 
escaped German • extermination 
camp.s in Polanil. Tho accounts 
were prepared independently. But 
they agreed that more than 1,- 
.500,000 Jews from several Euro
pean nation.s were ga.sacd and cre
mated at Birkenau In two yeais.

Names of the three men were 
withheld for their own protection.

One account, by two Slovakian 
Jews who kept camp records, es
timated two years of killings at 
Birkenau at i ,765,000. It told of;

inforce the Japanese force trapped 
below Limon.

Alert American pilots sank three 
small troop-laden freighter-trans
ports off Cebu Saturday night in 
smashing another Japanese at
tempt to reinforce their hammered 
Leyte forces.
\ The 32nd threw back a light 
^unter-attaeje and continued , to 
press aoiithwffrd from Limon, cap- 
tu^d northern anchor of the Yama- 
shitA line. The communique did 
not mention the extent of the gam.

Units of the 7th division, mean
while, \epulsrd a second night at
tack at'Palanas, 11 miles south of 
Ormoc.

Ill the Japanese attempt to get 
badly - iVeded reinforcement.^ 
ashore, at V a st 17,000 Nipponese 
have been lost at sea and 19 con
voy vessela tmd 14 escorting war- 
ships sent to the bottom.

Expect Another Jap Stand
Although s tc ^ y  American pres

sure in the Orinpc corridor has 
caused decreased\japanese resist' 
ance. Associated Press W ar Corre
spondent Fred Hafnpson V  ported 
from the field that\32nd dtvisi^  
officers were expecting the JapA- 
ne.se io  make anotherVstand iiythe 
hills three miles .soiith\of Limon.

Units of . the 32nd srized/t-imon 
Nov. 23, then beat off sitvflral Jap
anese attempts to i^ ak e the 
strategic town. V
. Japane.se air activity, hided by 
improved w'eather,' showed no 
sifjns of slowing yesterday.\Bomb- 
ers hit the Tacloban area \under 
a bright moon, causing *omo\dam- 
age and casualties. Anti-aiirraft 
fire brought down four Nipponese 
planes.

American air patrols harassed 
enemy motor convoys In the Or
moc corridor.

16  Jap Ships Wiped \ 
Out in Air Attack

U. R. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters, Pearl Harbor. Nov. 27—i/P)— 
A Japanese heavy cruiser, a de
stroyer, 14 other ships and 72 
planes were wiped out as .Ameri
can carrier aircraft hit the Ma
nila area and its vicinity Friday. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimltz yes

Byrne* Congressional Favorite
Byrnes. 65-year old chief of war 

mobilization, apeared to be the 
congressional favorite for the 
secretaryship. CThairman Ceorge 
(D-Ga) of the Senate Finance 
committee remarked, for example, 
that Byrnes could “do more 
hold the aituation in shape 
anybody else.” ,

Byrne* has been working Jn  the 
White House a* direetor/bf war 
mobilization since he leV  the Su
preme court 'to be "de|«ity presi
dent" on the home f^ n t.

The South Carolinian, for many 
years a popular cJ/S- Senator, waa 
in the running w t the vice presi
dential nomin^on at the Demo
cratic convention this aumroer. 
where Senator Harry S. Truman 
finally won oUt.

S n ^ s  Close Relations 
ByrnM’ supporter# stressed the 

close^elattons h* maintains with 
thc/^enate. They pointed out that 
the prime job in the State depart
ment during the next few yeara 
will be to complete a charter for 
a peace organization and get Con- 

I gress to back it up.
' Eventually peace treaties may 
I be written with Germany and 

Japan that will need Senate ratt- 
flcatiofl, and many other Interna- 
tional agreement requiring Senate 
support ar* In the offing.

Vice President Wallace ha* w- 
ready gone on sAve^al foreign 
sions for Mr. RooseVeU. Hi* l * t » t  
trip carried him to China and 
Siberia Just before the Democratic 
convention. . «

At that convention the CIO s Po- 
li'ical Action committee, wfilch 
subsequently was extremely acUve 
in Mr. Roosevelt’s fourth term cam
paign, fought hard but u n su cce^  
fuilv for WAllace’a renominaUofi

quick rem°n*e t® the pledging

S
the First Quarterly Cen
to be held on Monday, 
he entire amount .of the 
iment. or a sijo^tantial 
)f it might be reported as 
4)leclged. If that could be done 

South Church would beconA one 
of the first MethodLt churches In 
the Boston area to achieve thia 
first atep in reaching the goal# of 
the Crusade for Christ.

In the evening service Miss 
Florence S. Steven* of the Dea
coness Home In Providence, R. I., 
described her work and laid em
phasis upon the need for C h r^  
tian charity toward all types of 
peoples in these days. The chapel 
choir under the direction o f ' 
George G. Ashton sang aa an an
them the "Hymn of Thanksgiv
ing."

ing mugs, and pickle bottles. Her 
inventive genius contrived from 
scraps of matcriAl many imp^^ 
vised holder* to keep the flowel* 
in place—-limestone, chicken wire, 
tin cans, modelling clay, potatoes 
perforated with hole*. Some o f  
these things ah^ sold, and thus 
established a small income for 
herself which she uaed to buy 
more materials for her hobby.

She studied color and design by 
reading everything th* local li
brary could provide for her on 
the aubject. and after one year of 
iiitenalve effort, this woman who 
lived in a wheel chair changed 
from a helpless, querulous invalid 
to a happy, more or lesa Inde
pendent business woman. Her 
doctor said that her hobby had 
done more to restore her to 
health than yeara of medical 
treatment could have done.

/ ' -------------- :--------------

Local Choristers 
To Be on Radio

I ______

Annual Rol| Call 
Of Local Lodge

rorre-
. . w w I j  a * ' of human a.«!hes for fertilizer,

spondents who have already start- escribed a "new, modern
ed worrying over whether they 
will have to coyer a campaign for 
a fifth term, we would suggest 
that the most hopeful sign that 
there won't be a fifth term  ̂ a t
tempt is the fact that President

i-iiiKcnaii HL i. ion.i iuu. i i  to ia  oi , ,\am ira i
the crowding of people in cubicles i teiday announced' the results of
too small to let them sit upright this fifth raid of the month on
or lie down, of a special ga.ssing | Luzon island as reports from .Sal
ami burning squad that worked pjjn told of the ie.scue at sea of
day and night .shifts, of the use j  the entire crew of One of the two 

_ - , u . .  Super-Fortresses lost in the first

crematoria and ga.s.sing plant” 
put in operation in February. 
1943. wliich had a furnace room 
and an antechamber arranged to 
give the impression it was a bath
ing room.

It told how people were jahimed'

a towel and piece of soap to com- 
plete the fiction and of how all 
were dead three minutes after a 
powder was sifted through a roof 
opening from a can marked ”cyk- 
lon—for use against vermin.”

The second account, by an 
Aryan Polish mejori said prison
ers were usihI for blood transfu
sions, artificial insemination of

Roosevelt ’ this time refrained 
from any voluntary indications 
that the fofirth term would be his 
last tenn. Aa

In 1940 the third term .candi
date said "When that term ia 
over th^re will be another Presi- 
denL" And, again, "You will 
have a new President, in 1944." 
The.se statements proved no more 
reliable, in the face of events, 
than Governor Dewey's announce
ments in 1942 and 1943 that he 
would keep on being governor of 
New York.

But this time no such state
ment has been made, and that is 
a hopeful starting point for the 
assumption that even Mr. Roose
velt himself has pretty firm re-l 
solve* against testing bis own 
luck or his own endurance again. 
We hope he haa such resolves, 
and the good sense to retire unde
feated

B-29 raid on Tokyo,
Nlmitz .4aid th?\t in addition to 

the .ships and places destroyed 
around Manila, two luggers were 
sunk and four cargo shipa and one 
oiler were damaged.

The attack increased to more 
than 250 the number oft enemy 
"hipk immobilized around Luzon 
island alone In the 11 raids since 
Sept. 20 carried o\it by cairler 
planes of Admiral Williani F. 
Halsey’s Third fleet. This does not 
include the 59 warships sunk or 
damaged in the recent PhUipplpes 
sea battles.

Twenty-nine Nipponese aircraft 
were shot down by the attackingsions. arunciBi insi-mmauon ----„

women and experimental sterilf-1 force, eight were knocked out of
1. . .  _ _ _ _ _  a l s i e  a  l i H  . A  t  O T I T i a  A t

-----------------r — >4 r------ - ------> - -  If our hope and hunch is wrong,
th* flrat ten day* of hia offensive,! there will be ways of telling, long 
CSBsr*! KUenhower has succeed-; before IMS rolls around. If It ia 
*4t more t ^ n  Any territorial *d- to have *  chitnee In the^l948 elec- 
X'anc* wotiM indicate; In getting, tion, the Democratic party must 
4H Ml geium  iat metiuji. IstArt crAwling out of lU on* man

zatlon by X-ray.
Representative Ccllcr (D., N. 

Y .). called the stories ’’authentic 
revelations of such horrors and 
foulness as the worlc has nevjer 
before known.’' )

SVMffOL O f f R .£ E P 0 M

the sky by aiiti-aircnrft gun* of 
the surface ships and 35 were 
destroyed on the ground.

The raid extended from Santa 
Cruz, about 75 miles northwest of 
Manila, to Tayabas bay a t the 
southern end of Luzon island. In 
the Manila bay area the Navy 
planes strafed seven tank cars 
near Nichols field and left them 
ablaze. They broke up a convoy 
of 150 truck* south of Manila

to the No. 2 spot.
Working independently. Wallace 

campaigned long And hard for the 
loosevelt-Truman ticket and Sen- 
tor Harry Truman, ilce  p r^ '*  

vJent-elect, la numbered among hi# 
bickers "for the cabinet ^ s t .

\ popular Ib LstUi*Ainerlcs 
Wallace la eapeclally popular In 

Latin America and 1* well k n o ^  
elsewhere abroad. Speculation ha* 
been constant that he wmuld be 
givfD an Itnpqrtjint p ^ t  In
nffairs. ..... .  ,

Acting Secretary of State Stet- 
tinius has not had the congression
al contacts Byrne* h*d enjoyed, 
but Capitol hill *ource* aald they 
believed hia appointment to  w c-  
ceed ilull could be conflpiied.Jn 
the Senate. >. ' .

Ev^n out office, Hull undoubt* 
ediy win continue *a f* r  as his doc
tors permit to show his Interest In 
the foreign policy he guided for al
most 12 year*. , „  «

Official* *ay that suraly Hull 
would have at least the position of.~ • • • ___.  X — _  ^

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet in Odd Fellows hall 
tomorrow evening promptly at 8 
o’clock. The annual roll-call will 
be read and officers nomlimted for 
the coming year. A social time 
will follow the buainess and re
freshment* w ll be served by the 
standing entertainment committee. 
Mrs. Sarah Miller, chairman; Mrs. 
d’Yances Chamber*, Mr*. Carrie 
Samlow, Mr*. Helen Potyr*. Ad* 
L. Peckham, Doris Bolin and Ann/ 
Desimone. .

The social committee will Mve 
a n o tin g  to make plans t o /  the 
moiith of December, when Mor*ce 
PeckhAi*. husband of Grand Chief 
Mr*. Mercyll Z. Pectoam , will 
show picture* of the Jf»»nd lodge 
and temple aesaion In Gblcheater in 
October.

The High School A Capclla choir 
freahmen and sophomores, under 
the direction of.G. Albert Pearson 
will broadcast a program of Christ
mas music tonight at 9:30 over 
WTHT. This will mark the first of 
a series of six programs, to be di
rected by Mr. Pearson up to and 
Including Dec. 24.

Tomorrow night at 7; 30 the 
Emanuel Choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church of this town will 
be heard over WHTD. Every night 
from now until Christmas, carols 
and other number* appropriate to 
Chrtstmaa will be sung by groups 
from this and other towms.

The O-Cnef Club will be heard 
o I Dec. 14 and the Round Table 
singers from the High school, on 
December 15. The final local pro
gram will be hy High school jun
iors and seniors on Deb. 34, and 
will close the series.

(ConUaned from Page One)
— — • 

sppearq^probable that the workei 
if this country and business gev 

jrally can absorb the 1 per cent in 
crease as readily or more readil 
at this time than they could a yep 
hence or at an j other time in tl  
near future.”

He added that continuing tl 
present contribution rate indel 
ni'tely' eventually will necessital 
raising the employes’ contributiq 
rate later to a point where futun 
beneficiaries will be obliged to pa 
more for their benefits than If th^ 
obtained their insurance from 
private company.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF fllOBATE H E- 

ot Manchester, within and for the Dl 
trict of ManchestSE, on the 35th day 
Not-embeir. A. D.. 1*44.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Be 
Judfe,

Estate of Martin Mayer late of Ma 
cheater. In said District, deceased.

On motion of Elltabeth Mayer i 
said Manchester. Adraintatratrix.

ORDERED;—That six months fro 
the 26th day of November. A. D., 1? 
be and the same are limited and a 
lowed fof the creditors within whli 
to brlnx In their claims axalnat aa 
estate, and the said Administratrix 
directed to five  public notice to/ltl 
creditors to brln* In thair claims wif 
In aald time allowed by postlna a cot 
of this order on the public slsn po 
nearest to the piece where the decea,! 
ed last dwelt within aald town arid cl 
publlahinc the same In some new 
paper .havtns a cIrculaUon In aa 
probate district, within ten days fro 
the date, of this order, and return mal 
to this court of the notice iriven.

WILLIAM S. HTDE
Judse.

H-11-27-44.

Notes

Outnide OP.\. Provinc*

' Denvert-(iP)—Helping a mother 
Jog Tear nine pups with point-free 
milk la outride the province of the 
OPA. A Denver housewUe sought 
a permit to buy bh^ned milk with
out points because she Teared ns- 
tiire’a'aupply of milk for the pups 
was inadequate. Sorry, saM Stan
ley Brailjenburg, state rationing 
executive, but If the pups have 
banned milk the point* will have’ 
to ))• laid OK th* Una.

I revered eldcr-statoamai. aA 
he is rested, and probably 

take 1 As active a part In Interna
tional affairs as his health will al- 
low#

Mav Become Special Adviser
There waa Apeculation that 

Presltftht Roosevelt might 
him a special adviser with cabinet 
rank, auch aa Donald Nelson now
has. .

Hull Is one of the three members 
of Presldept Roosevelt’s firs t cabi
net still a t their posts after 12 dra
matic year# Icadln gthfough de
pression and war. The o t ^ r  two 
are Secretary of Labor 
Perkins *fid SecreUry 6f Interior 
Harold Icke*.

He Is perhaps better khown 
abroad than any other AmAflcan 
official after Prealdant Roosevelt 
HI* resignation will be taken m  a 
sharp blow In foreign jjap jtais  
throughout the Allied world, 
he la looke<r upon aa a devota^ 
Democrat and master 
slow-speaking and quick-thinking.

Public Records
W a m a te a  Deed ^

Matthew Thelen to Uicy Raff*, 
property on the south side of 
Chartar Oak sUaaU

AdmlUed Saturday: Mr*. Dorn- 
thy R p^e. M Biasell sttaet; Mrs. 
E m c ^  Dowd. 27 Maple atraet; 
MrsTMarJory (Jordon, 155 South 
Main street: Fred Senkbeil, 333 
Summit street.

Admitted yesterday! Charles 
Sic, Suffteld; Mm. Matilda Mer- 
tena, 8 WetheTell str*et; Mrs. Stel
la Dicksan, 34 Drive A, Silver 
Lana .Homes; ^ m u el Stevenson, 
239 Middle Turnpike, east; Juliq* 
Bitmderfo. Bolton; Henry Forand, 
Dobson avenue, Vernon; Mrs. Jane 
Miner, South Coventry.

Admitted today! Mra. Nettie 
Fenton, 271 Main street: Wchard 
Moquin, 325 Highland^atreeC

Discharged’Saturday: Dorothy 
Chadwick, Andover Bake; Mrs. 
Mildred Kempl*. 75 Summer 
street; Mrs. Susan Steger, 24 Ash
worth «tre*t; Jam es M. Nichols, 
niornaM street; Ludwig Hanson, 
27^ 1ro  street; Lorenso Balderoso, 
Cottage street

Discharged yeaterdayi Mrs. 
Myrtle Flerre. Rockville; Mrs. 
Olive W. Bowes. 146 West O n -  
ter street; Mrs. Mary Manning. 29 
Cottage atreet; Mrs. Julia Tuo- 
hey, Phoenix street, Vernon; El- 
wood L-eChose, 138 Maple street; 
Mrs. Truman Crandall and daugh
ter. 95 'Middle Turnpike, west; 
Mra. John OJhen and daughter, 27 
Drive E , Silver Lane Homes; 
Barry Taylor, 467 Summit street

Discharged today: J .  Albert 
Thibault South Coventry: Mrs. 
John Coolen and daughter, 1)24 
Middle Turnpike, cast..

Birth, yesterday: A daughter to  
.M r. and Mra. Samuel OpoUa, 6 
'West atiieet

Debate Faced
On Air Issue

(CoBUaiwd from Pag* Oaa)

whether Intermediate traffic, 
which is to aay a passenger be
tween Rome and Athena riding on 
a schedule between London and 
Cairo, should be carried merely aa 
casual buainess in apaca avallabl* 
from tha allotment for • London- 
Catro traffic, as the Britiah de
mand, or whether'lt should be con
sidered In establishing th* formula 
for th* long haul.

Americans say th* British pro
posal wotild stulflfy development 
of long airlines reaching to the 
periphery. of trading areas,, ainc* 
it would not' permit economic long 
lines with any real frequency of 
service. ^
/  British say the American pro
posal would invade the busineaa of 
countries along the trunk routes.. 
They have not been satisfied ^ t  
safeguard offered by the Ameri
cana would protect intermediate 
nation Interests- ^

Lord Swinton,. Britiah leader, 
stated frankly In a press confer
ence yesterday that the British 
were not'"" prepared to yield any 
further. The American view has 
been expressed privately. The 
Canadians have been trying to 
bring both together.

With th J price of some fur coats, 
we wonder if it’s really the ani
mal that geU skinned.

Use abandoned bottles, Jars, etc., 
to make book-end* or decoraUv* 
piece*. Color the Insides w ith  
enamel (poured In)—paint the 
covers—put designs on the out
side. Pill with lead or other heavy 
substance to make door-stbpa or 
bx>k-cnds

Legal Niiticcs
AT A (XJURT OF PROBATE I I ^ D  

at Manchealer. within ‘ nd Jor t ^  Dl^ 
trict of .Manchester, on the 3|th day 
of November. A. D.. 1944.

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HTDE.
Judge. aBflUte of Axel E. Welman lalt of 
Maheheater. In aald Dlxtrict. deceased. 

On motion o. Edith Welman of said
Msrtchester. Executrix. , ___

ORDERED:—That, six months from 
tha 26th day of Nov^tor. A D.. 1*44 
be and the leme ari Umltfd 
towed for the creditor* within which 
to bring In their , clelms egMnSt seld 
eaUte. and th* seld Executrix Is dl- 
rerted to give ,  public notice to the 
creditors to bring fn their cieims wjm- 
In said time allowed by posting * w y  
of this order on the pUblk Îgn P^t 
nearest 4to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt within said tosm and 
by publishing the seme In Some news
paper having a circulation In said pro
bate district, within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to thl* eourt of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
\ Judge.

U-U-37-44.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELI 
at Manchester, within and for the DIT 
trict of Manchester, on the 25th day 
November. A. D.. 1844.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE.
Judge.

Estate of Annie G. LaForge late 
Manchester, in said District, deceases 

The Administrator haring exhibit! 
his adntinlatratlon account with sal 
estate to this (k)urt for-sllowsnce. It 

OroERED:—That the 2nd day 
December. A  D.. 1844. at 9 o'clock ( 
t.) forenoon. *t the Probate Office, 
aald Maneheater. be and the same 
a sa lg ^  for a hearing on the alle 
ance of aald administration accoul 
with said estate and ascertainment 
heirs and this Court directs th* Al 
minlairator to give public notice to | 
lersona Interested therein to appe 
ind be beard thereon by publlsbing 
copy of thl# order In some newepap 
havtag; a clrenlstidn in said Distrl 
fire day* before aald day of heerl] 
and return make to thl# Court, ana I 
mailing In a registered letter, on or fc 
fore November 37. 1944. a copy oM» 
order to Albina FlUpetrlck. CHW Ou 
ter Oak Terrace. Walk L. Hartfoi 
Conn.; Joseph F. LaForge. 470 Adai 
street. Manchester. Conn.: Frederl 
T. LeForgs. 1 «  HsmiUdn~street. H*i 
ford. Conn.: Bestries A May, 
Franklin street. Rockville. Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE
Judgt!

H-11-27-44._________________

AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE HKL 
at Manchester, within and, for the d$ 
trict of Manchester, on the 36th dey 
November. A D.. 1944. _

Present WILLIAJI 8. HTDE. Es 
Judff6.Estate of Hdrbert R.; Gilman late 
Manchester In seld district, deceased 

Upon application of Marion 8. Ol 
men. Executrix, praying for authoril 
to aell certain reel esute pertlculerS 
'aeaeribed in aald application on file. |

'o sn U tE D :—That the foregoing _ 
plleatloa bo heard end determined 
the Probate Office In^Menchester 
said District, on the 2nd day of E 
cember, A D., 1944. e‘ » » < ]  
L) In the forenoon, end that noUce 
given to all persons Interested In ss 
estate of the pendency of said apM 
cation , end the time end piece of he^ 
Ing thereon, by publishing a copy L 
this order In some newspaper haul 
a circulation In * ld  district, at leS 
five days before the day of said hes 
Ing. to appear If tlwy sse c a ^  at ^  
time and place and be htoTd relatll 
thereto, and make rsturn tb_«Ms cou| “  , WILLIAM 8.' HTDE I

Judgel
H-11-27-44._______  I

AT A COURT OF PROBATE ̂  
at Manchester, within and .for tlm d 
trict of Manchester, on thj 26th day 
November. A. D., 1944.

Present WILUAM 8 .  HYDE. 
JudfCsEsUte of Nor* Donnelly late of 
cbeoter Iq said district. deceeseA 

Upon appUcKllon of Holen D. MUl 
Executrix piajing for authority W • 
certain real esUte particularty deKr 
ed In said application on file, It is 

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
plication be heard and determined 
the Probate Office In Manchester 
said District, on the 2nd dey erf - 
cember. A D., 1944. tt  • o'clock ( 
t.) In the forenoon. ,*nd that not 
be given to all peraon* Intsrested 
said esUte of the pendency of said a 
plication and the time end place 
hearing thereon, by pubHahlng a co 
of this order In some newspaper k* 

'.Ing a aclreulatlon In said district, 
least five days befops the day of i 
hearing, to appear If they see cause 
sSid time and place end be 6** 
relkUve tbereU. and make return 
this Court _

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
I ,  Jud

H-U-ffT-44.
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Rockville

Church Bazaar 
Proves Success

Rockville Affair Was to 
Raise Funds for Vet
erans of Present War.

ga'ref Kloter, rcaidcs a t 144 South, 
atrecL this city.

Richard Charles Dreher 
Richard Charles Dreher, 7l, died 

suddenly at hi* home. 105 Prospect 
street, this morning. He had been 
in his usual health when retiring 
afid waa Ukea ill during the night. 
Ho was bom at Forst. Germany. 
Jan. 26, 1873, the son of Otto and 
Bcftha Dreher and came t<» this 
country and Rockville 58 years 
ago, residing here since that time 
except for a short time spent in 
Providence. R. 1. He was a weaver

for the local mills retiring 12 years 
ago. He was a member of the 
Rockville Turn Society. He leaves 
his wife, Augusta Beutler Dreher, 
two sons, Herbert of Providence, 
and Alfr-?d of Rockville; one 
daughter, Ella, of Rockville; four 
grandchildren, one sister, Mra. 
l.ena Mildner of Worcester, Mass.

The funeral will be held from the 
White Funeral Home, at 2:30 Wed
nesday afternoon. Rev, Karl Otto 
Klette, pastor of the First Lu
theran church will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill cemetery.

EUington
Gordon V/. Miller, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. EJdmund W., Miller of 
Longview section, Ellington, was 
graduated on Monday aa a Lleut- 
enont from the Frederick Army 
A(r Field In Qklahoma, and arriv
ed home Thursday morning a t 6 
’’o'clock on a leave that , he.; will 
spend with his parents.

Gordon haa been hi the Army

since July 4, 1943 entering the 
service aa an Aviation Cadet.^jmd 
has spent the time since In various 
^ tio n s  of the country studying 
^or his conunlssion. He has been 
trained on..sev.eral types of planes.

He has two brottaerii, both in the 
service. Russell Miller Is a  Ser
geant In the (Army Air Corpli and 
is stationed with a flying group 
based in England.

Irwin is a  petty officer second 
class In the Navy, serving ,■with the 
Armed Guard on, merchant ships,

arid has made both Atlantic and 
Pacific crossings.

Pvt. Harland Bancroft, Son- ol 
Mr. and Mra. (Tharles Bancroft ol 
Main street is spending a short 
furlough at'his home. He haa been 
hospitalized at.Franfliigtiam since 
arriving friJtn overseas. He wllj 
return to the hospital at the ex
piration of hi*, furlough.

Rural mall carrier Charles H'. 
Bancroft iBSconfined to hia home 
with the grip.

(jlaude H. Dimock who is con

nected with tlie Highway Depar’.*. 
nicnt is confinefl to his.hcrme vvit:! 
;i severe cold. /  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeCarll of 
Job's Hill section, Bllingion, have 
announced the engagement, of 
thilr dauglitcr, Eleanor Mac, to 
Sam Gulino, AMM 3-c, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carmen (Jullno, of- .56 
Slandlsh street, Hartford.

A North Dakota man has a'siX' 
toot beard. He’s all .set to wear hi.s 
Ciiri.stmasXtle.’

I tiinply plscr a Uuk-fcdnit rebkl 
pUIr In w>tep4.wslch ihe artlon—Is^

J » HIT}- pixir win be (nollesAly riesn. _  
INO MEASURING NOM ESl N O m O U tU tl 

AT WKLDON D RIjG  CO. ■ <-: 
AT H. M ARTIN 

(CsrroII Cnt R ate  S tersI

Rear! Heraltl Advs.

Rockville, Nov. 27 — lSpecial) — 
Th* four night bazaar of the St. 
Joseph's church organizations held 
in Pulaski Hall to raise a fund for 
the. benefit of veterans of World 
W ar II who are members of the 
parish came to a close Sunday 
night with a large attendance, and 
was moat successful. John Cyr- 
kiewicz wa.s chairman in charge 
assisted by Kosty Suchecki, Mrs. 
K. Perzanowski. Mrs. Frank Cle- 
chowskl. Miss A. Gworck and Miss 
E. Stodolska. There are more than 
200 members of the parish in the 
service.

SchoolM Resume Sessions
The schools of the town of 

Vernon resumed their se.ssions to
day following the 'I’hanksgiving 
holidays. Many of the teachers 
spent the holiday at their homes. 

Receives CMil
Rev. Alvin D. Johnson, pastor of 

the Rockville Baptist church has 
been extended a call by the Pirsl 
Baptist church of Middletown, to 
become pastor of that church suc
ceeding Rev. Le.ster T. Mallary 
whd resigned during the past sum
mer. Rev. Johnson has pastor of 
Ihe Rockville church since April 
5, 1942. Since graduating . from 
the Yale Divinity achoo] in 1942 
he has been taking special courses 
at the Hartford Theological Sem
inary.

Meeting Tonight
There will be a meeting of the 

Recreation Board of which Rev. 
Alvin D. Johnson is chairman thia 
evening at the City C!ouncil Cham
ber. Activities for the coming 
months will be discus.sed at thia 
time.

Births
There were throe births at the 

Rockville City hospital on Sunday. 
Sons were born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alec Taylor of Union street, and 
Mr. and Mr^. Harry G. Rogers, of 
Talcottville;: and a daughter was 
borr to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Bancroft, of Warehouse PoinL 

In New York
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas

tor of the Union Congregational 
church is spending a few days in 
New York City. He will return to 
Rockville on Wednesday.

District Meeting
Highland District of Boy Scouta 

will hold a district meeting Thurs
day evening at the basement of the 
Sacred Heart church at Vernon, 
when plans will be made for the 
district activities. Joseph Nash of 
thia city is chairman of the district 
committee.

Kloter Promoter
Word has been- received of the 

promotion of Noel R. Kloter, 26, 
o: thia citv from Second Lieuten
an t to First Lieutenant, a t an 
Eighth Air Force B-17 Flying 
Fortress Station in England. Lieut. 
Kloter is pilot of a Fort that has 
been bombing Nazi war Industries 
and hitting military targets in 
support of Allied ground forces. 
He is the son of Mra. Elizabeth 
Kloter and hia wife. Mr*. Mar-

A Gift Box Gift

3.75
Minlatur* reproduc

tions of full eize giron- 
doles, used often in

gaits. Indestructible 
yrocowood in goiq 

finish; 6-lnch conve.x 
mirror: 8x13 Inches 
over all.

WATKINS  
GI FT  BOX

extra  cash
for Seasonal Needs

K *  losa * (  610 to 8800 Is to 
a w  tosesOass. B w # wants

toasts* psa.

Loans
Mmb atop to to  
to  slgB and ptek wp

pcoaq^Uy and j  
—  II* alon*. S 

kpaaanla.
1* UR

For that opening night-Christmas 
Eve-Gifts of Watkins Furniture!

There won’t be enouirh Christ
mas desks, this year, we’re 
afraid, so the few e.xcellent 
models now available, both in 
drop lid, flat top and secretary 
.styles, will be highly prized! 
38-inch Governor Winthrop 
model, without l<Kks, 79.95.

rr-JWM T -iNsEaa>r*Trt^.>r

Watkilis Furniture under the Qirislma* tree 
is an assuramre' of a happy holiday. . . .  for 
everyone knows the Watkins label on gifts 
means the choicest things possible,̂  regardt 
less of the price! Watkins Furniture, for 
over 70 years, has been known for its good 
taste, . .honest sturdy construction; perfect 
styling. So you’ll be proud of your Wat
kins Gifts, whether you give or receive them!

, Open a ll day Wednesdays 
during December

KruUicrs are particu
larly proud of their collection 
of fine framed print.s . ' .  . all 
correct decoration.s. .  .yet .sur- 
liri.'iingl.v low priced. .'i..’j0  for 
19>, ...\23<-j-inch pictures. Fine 
landscaiies and interiors by 
.‘inch contemponu’v artist.s’ as 
(Ireene, Wells, Pearson, Nich
ols and Cook, up to 29x3-4 
inches, 20.00.

Fortunately there’s an excellent selection of 
finely styled Watkins Chairs right now. . .  
lounge, barrel, wing, and occasional styles. 
The Chippendale; barrel fchair sketched here 
comes in rose, green and blue damasks, 69.50.

Use the.se gaily decorated 
Mexican chairs as color ac
cents in bedrooms, halls; as 
desk chairs, dining and break- 
fa.st room chairs. Entirely 
hand made and finished, 4.75, 
4.98, 5.50 and 7.50.

Hollywood Beds 4 9 ^̂
(Right) Imagine a box spring (with coils) and 
a quality cotton felt mattress, plus legs for only 
49.75! Full twin bed size, so any time you want 
to use in a bed you simply unscrew the legs! 
Stearns &. Foster made.

Giving your Home a new davffnport thia 
Christmas? You’ll be delighted with the 
augmented selection we have right now, made 

,the old Pre-W ar way with spring bases and 
cushions. For those who want a light scaled 
piece there are Tuxedo styles like that sketch- 

"ed (149.00) and period models'. p ^
The Lawson and Chesterfield types offer deep
er lounging if you prefer.

I ’to *  I siass I sn*» j sias*'
I Ttn V%9.r4

9 «• MBVt8 **5 b

gift of a!!—

Sweet Dreams
/.Iclp the fulk.s at home lo the grandest gift 
N’;itiire has iilcsscrl u-i, w ith . . . Soniid Sleep. 
Fine Watkins hedding assures .vou the relax
ing .sloop yoirm iupf every night to rebuild 
worn-down niuseh-s and day weary nerves. 
.39.50 buys a Palcoriia mattress;' 79.00 both 
inaUres.s and bo.x .spring.

n N A N G l CO.

IJssass Ha. ar

WATKINS
6 6 O T M i t  6  6  ,  I M C .

%  ofMANrMESTEP
Perhaps j'ou’ve been pFannihg a new'bedroom this year. ' Here's a 
particularly fine one, fashioned in Southern Colonial style and^bw lng  
CThippendale influence, in genuine walnut. The delicate; orhahiental 
designs are genuine inlays. Bed, dresser, chest, and a vanity dressej? 
not shown, 339.00.
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Boy Critically 
Hurt by Auto

I > o lM O i i v i l l0  Q i i l d  I s  

Not Expected to Recov- 
' « r  at Hospital.
■ nockvllle, Nov. 27— (Special) —  
Henry Forand, 7, 
vfnt Oscar J. Forand o f Dobson 
avenue, Vernon. wae Injured 
crtUcally yesterday afternoon 
when etruck by an automobile op
erated by Mrs. Ludle U  Williams, 
6\  o f the Weirs. N. H., on 
Route 18. not far from the 
boy’a home. Mrs. Williams, who 
was on the way to Florida.* told 
Patrolman Alden Skinner of the 
Rockville Police department that 
as she was driving westerly on 
Route 18 a dog ran across the 
highway and she felt a thud. She 
stopped the car and saw the in
jured boy. The boy was taken to 
the Manchester hospital by .lack 
Fielder of Manchester and Joseph 
P. fjollmltzer of Rockville.

As the accident occurred outside 
o f the city limits, practically in 
front of the Dobsonville Firehouse, 
the State Police are Investigating, 
Officers James McCormick and 

'Stanley Stason of the Stafford 
Springs barracks being in charge. 
I t  was stated that shortly before 
the accident the boy had visited a 
store In Dobsonville with his twin 

. sister.

Obituary

D e a th s

Joseph Beaupre 
Joseph Beaupre, formerly spf

A t the Manchester Memorial 
hospital It was stated at press 
time today that the boy was In a 
critical condition. Me suffered two 
broken legs, two broken hands and 
a fractured skull. He has regain
ed consciousness for short periods 
several times since he was ad
mitted. There is little hope held 
Uiat he will recover.

Hartford, and a resident here the 
past three years, died early this 
morning at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Albert Bombardier, 84 
Thorne street.
■ His wife, Mr.s Hannah Beaupre, 
aurvives him and there are four 
sons and four daughters. The sons 
are: D. J. Beaupre, of Adam.s. 
Ma.ss., William A- Beaupre, of 
Newington, Conn.' Pfc. Robert 
Beaupre. in the U. S. Army over
seas. and Pvt. Raymond Beaupre, 
stationed at Camp Polk. I»u isl- 
ana. The daughter.s are; Mrs. A l
bert Bombardier, with whom Me 
resided, Mrs, Dorothy Bombardier, 
of this town. .Mrs. George LeSage, 
North Adams, Mass., and Mrs. 
Krnest Schnopp, of Dalton, Ma.ss. 
He also leaves a brother, Alexan
der Beaupre. of South Hadley 
Falls, Ma.ss., 10 grandchildren and 
two groat grandchildren.

Mr. Beaupre wAs a member of 
St. Jean's Society of North A^oms, 
Mass.

Funeral service will be held 
Thursday,, at the T, P. Holloran 
Funeral Home, 375 Center street, 
at 8:30 and at nine o’clock at St. 
James's church. Burial will be In 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill, this state. Friends may call 
at the funeral home after two 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

Hochih Seized 
By Japanese; 
Quit Air Base

(Oontlnned From Page One)

nese by-passed Hawai3niancbeti, a 
railroad town 43 miles west of 
Ltuchow, to reach Hochih, and at
tacked Chinese positions five 
miles west o f Hochih.

Nanning was the seventh Amer
ican air bane lost L. the twin Jap
anese northward thrusts which 
for all practical purposes had split 
China In ttVo.

Penor.8 arriving In Chungking 
from Kweichow said all British 
nationals in the province had been 
advised by British authorities to 
leave.

The Nanning base was abandon* 
ed Nov. 19.

As with the four majpr bases al
ready lost at Hengyang, LlngUng, 
Kweilin and Lduchow and the less
er fields at Packing and Tanchuk, 
the U. 8. 14th X lr Force maintain
ed operations at Nanning until the 
Held could not be defended by Its 
own lighters and was vulnerable 
to surprise ground attacks.

Clear Mountain' Passes 
Chinese troops in Yimnan to the 

southwest clearing the China end 
of a supply route from India mean
while have driven the last enemy 
forces from the mountain passes 
between the Mangshlh and Che- 
fang valleys and are only 33 miles 
from the Burma border.

On the Burma side Chinese 
troops/ operating between Bhamo 
and the Chinese border made 
slightadvances yesterday and cap
tured' a Japanese slrongpoint at 
the TOUthem end of the Bhamo air
strip/.

Ini the railway corridor further 
to w e  west of Bhamo British 
troops made slight gains in tlfe di- 
recjtion of Pinwe, an Allied oom- 
miynique reported.

Liberators Dama/te 
Two Jap Cruisers

Chungking. Nov. 27—(/D—Two 
Japanese light cruisers were dam
aged when a U. S. 14th Air Force 
Liberator attacked an enemy con
voy In the South Chinn sen Satur
day night, Maj. Gen. Albert C. 
Wedemeyer’s headquarters an
nounced today.

The action took place northeast

Harry W. Ward
Harry William Ward died Sunday 

in Norwich after a brief illness with 
pneumonia. Mr. Ward was 87 
years old and had been employed as 
an engraver by Cheney Brothers 
for a number of years. He was 
taken ill on Wednesday and was 
removed to a Norwich hospital.

Recently Mr. Ward had a room 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam D. Dillon of 3 Oak place, and 
it was his custom to spend his 
week-ends at his home In Nor
wich. He was active In the "yall 
Cedar and Shriner bands.

His funeral will take place 
Wednesday afternogn at 2 o'clock 
at the Gager Funeral home, 108 
Broadvi'ay, Norwich. Friends may 
call at the funeral home tomorrow 
evening froiri 7 to 9 o’clock.

Super-Forts Raid 
Tokyo, Bangkok

\ (OoDtlnued From Page One)

planes stood in line along taxiwaya 
and ̂ roared down the mile and a 
half long pa\‘cd runways at one 
minute Intervals with even great
er clockwoi'k precision than on 
last Friday's initial raid.

Two Tokyo raids within four 
days by Brig. Gen. Haywood Man
sell’s 21st Bomber command was a 
strikinff demonstration o f • the 
slight amount of damage done by 
Tokyo’s defenders and \of the Im
pressive resources In still unused 
B-29s and men.

Comparatively few fliers in to-, 
day's raid took part (n last Friday's 
strike.

This second Super-Fortress mis
sion to Tokyo was led by Col. Wal
ter C. Sweeney, Jr., 35. Wheeling, 
W. Va., son of Maj. Gen. Sweeney, 
1890 Bitiadway, San Francisco.

Colonel Sweeney rode in a B-29 
commanded by Maj. Robert Sew
ell, Jr., San Antonio, Tex.

Aircraft Plant Chief Target
Most of Friday’s raiders concen

trated their bombs on the Nakajl- 
ma Air Craft Company’s Mtisashi- 
na factory in northwestern Tokyo, 
while others hit the harbor area 
11 miles to the east. The bomb tpn 
nnge waa "substantial." despite 
Tokyo propaganda claims t l » t  it 
was ‘'light.” Musashina is one of 
three Nakajima plants participat 
Ing in production of three-quarters 
of Japan’s fighter planes plus some 
bomber .output.

Reconnaissance photographs dis
closed that many fires were start
ed and considerable damage inflict
ed. The Japanese acknowledged 
the lo.ss of seven fighters in com
bat.

One B-29 was lost Friday In 
combat near Tokyo, another land
ed in the ocean, but the entire crew

Span Manager 
Speaker Here

Willitfm B. Griffin De
scribes Operation o f 
Qiarter Oal^Bridge.

William B. Or^flln. manager of 
the Charter Oak Bridge, gave an 
illuminating account of. the opera
tion of the new bridge apterj^ to 
Eastern Connecticut In the 26 
months of its opei-ation today at 
the Klwanis luncheon In the Sheri
dan Restaurant. Manager Griffin 
was introduced to the club mem
bers by Raymond A. Johnson, mem
ber of the Charter Oak Bridge 
Commission and Prosecutor of the 
Manchester Town Court.

Qualified Operatives 
Manager Griffin opened by ,atat- 

ing that at the outset of operation 
of the bridge, it was his plan to se
cure not only highly qualified oper
atives of the toll station on the 
East Hartford side of the struc
ture, but to obtain a crew o f cour
teous officials who would be a cred
it to the operational station. He 
declared that he was proud to re
port that such R force had been 
secured and those now In ser\*ice 
are a credit to the Bridge Commis
sion and the State for overall quaU- 
itles of operation.

Due to the manpower shortage, 
he said, eight of the 20 toll collec
tors are women and he admitted a 
bit reluctantly that the women are 
a bit more effective in their work 
than the men. Contests are held 
at stated periods, he said, stimiila- j 
live to the spirit o f efficiency of all 
operatives.

Explains Workings 
Manager Griffin went into de

tail to explain the various processes 
by which the tolls are electrically 
regrlstered from the toll stations 
to his and other ofBrea on the 
bridge, giving the manager and 
other offlclals on duty a current ant! 
clear picture o f the type and 
amount of tralflc flow at all times.

One thing Manager Griffin 
stressed, that being the necessity 
for complete accuracy in taking 
toils and the check made at all 
times by means o f electrical de
vices of the type of vehicle pass
ing, by means of a rubber treadle 
In the center of each toll station. 
Upon registering the toll o f each 
vehicle, the operator of the car 
and the office of the manager re
ceives an electrically flashed re
ceipt of the toll paid. An efficiency 
rating of collections o f 99.04 p. c. 
has been recorded since the bridge 
was opened, he stated.

**Wtalsker W ire"
Further mechanical devices 

which are maintained as precau
tion to the toll traffic, is a 
“whisker wire" set in the center 
of each traffic lane, which grounds 
the static electricity generated in 
passing cars j^ ’that the driver nor 
the toll receiver does not have to 
experience tingling of their hands 
by contact wher passing out tolls.

The crew of the bridge consists 
of 21 toll collectors, five ser
geants, one toll captain, two cash
iers, one auditor, one Janitor, the 
(nanager Mr. Griffin and his 
stenographer.

State Polire Asstst 
Cooperation with State Police, 

the speaker said, has resulted in 
the apprehending o f at least a 
dozen stolen cars since the bridge 
was opened on Sept. 5. t942. The 
Toll Sergeants and Captain have 
been made State Policemen and 
each day a list of stolen cars U 
given the toll officials and the col
lectors act as observers of all re
ported cars for which broadcasts 
h^ve been Issued by the various 
police agencies In the state.

Several interesting IncidenU In 
connection with the detection and 
subsequent arrest of drivers with 
stolen cars froni this and other 
states were given by the guest 
speaker.

The heaviest month of toll traf-
. \i.raa nriPnisH

German *Battle'Swimmer*** Dock Feet

The caption accompanying this German photo serviced by the Swedish picture agency, Pressens 
Bild, describes It as showing a "German kampschwlmmer’ or battle swimmer fitting on duck feet as 
swiinmlng al*d. ’‘These soldiers swim through enemy waters to blow up bridges.”  (Picture by radio from 
Stockholm). _______

Canada Moves 
To Keep Quiet 

Army’s Camps
,  (Contlnoed from, P »ge  One)

Anjerican Troops 
In Laiigerwehe; 
Patton Advances

nk place i.ortncHsl was rescued.
of Tourane, on Uie French Indo- i ______
China coast, the communique said. | r> ,  c  I
One of the cruisers suff^cd two > j u p e r -F  o r t s  j t t ia s h

Anoth^'B-24 sunk an enemy Thailand Capital
submarine chaser in a .separate ac- 

' tion in the same area.
Ih e  communique said P-51s yes

terday bombed the Japanese-held 
air fields at Hengyang. LlngUng, 
Kweilin and Liuchow.

Air Force Again 
In Reich Battle

■’ (Contlnoed From Page One)

can flghter.s and bombers roved 
the Reich during the week-end,
2.000 fighters, working exclusively 
on frontline targets yesterday.

The attack ye.sterday wa.s the 
ninth on the Misburg refinery, 
whlch^haa-a yearly production of
220.000 tons. ^

It  followed up Saturday’s raid
by. 2,000 .American planes on the 
LieunaWorks at Merseburg, one of 
Germany's largest synthetic oil 
pldnts. A  delayed communique 
disclosed that the Saturday at
tacks had cost 12 bomhen and five 
fighters.

Other ta ro ts  hammered yester
day were a fouri-lane rail viaduct 
H im m . 18 mllea farther north
east. Tile viaduct, a fink between 
the Ruhr and central Germany, 
was attacked Nov. 2. hut Mcon- 
nalsaance had shown traSle stUl 
moving over it. 

i Over the week-end nearly 4,800
Anted plianes blasted Nasi supply 
line# destroying or severely dsm* 
srltig at'Ieaet 36 looomottvea. 348 
oil csrt end 40 motor vehldea. 

r- R  AV F. "P li^o liit bomhen 
Maatsd t«*o V *t m lw t'teuBching

A B-29 Base Somewhere in In
dia. Nov. 27 — Super-bombers 
roared across the Bay of Bengal 
early this morning to sma.sh Ban- 
sue, Bangkok. Thinland, which Is 
the heart af the enemy rail system 
rad.atirtg to Singapore. Burma 
and Indo-Chlna.

The Hub.stantial force took ad
vantage of perfect weather to lay 
heavy loads of demolition bombs 
squarely on rail repair shops at 
the north/end of the yards, and In
tricate trackil^ge betw’cen. Official
ly the results of the bombings 
were Called oxcellent. •

Returning crews said only a half 
dozen Interceptors were seen, and 
those refused to press their bt- 
ticks. Anti-aircraft fire was mea
gre and ineffective.

All. planes returned safely.

Couple Celebrate 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Merton A. Kirby of 
37, Avondale Road entertained a 
large party o f their relatives and 
jfrlends from this town and New 
Britain, yesterday, in observance 
o f their 25th wedding anniversary. 
The "open house" continui^ 
throughout the afternoon and eve* 
nlng. and a buffet lunch was served 
to the guests. The decorations 
were in white and sliver. Their 
friends brought with them a choice 
assortment o f appropriate gifts In 
sUvsr and currency as well as flow
ers, and all spent a pleasant time.

Mr. Kirby Is a salesman for .Wat 
Lkina Brotbeiii

fic slnc^ the bridge was opened 
was in August 1944. when a total 
of 244,,379 cars crossed the. bridge. 
The smallest month in point of toll 
collections was January '943 with 
122.133 recorded tolls. In the past 
two years a total of 4,368,725 ve
hicles have passed over the bridge, 
representing a total of 23,000,000 
miles and only three minor acci
dents have been reported.

Emergency Service 
A complete emergency service Is 

provided by the bridge commission 
to assist drivers of cars caught on 
the bridge with breakdowns, tire 
blowouts, gas shortage, etc., which 
is maintained graUs. This service 
Is given in order to keep the main 
traffic section of the bridge free 
0-3 obstructions.

Contrary to pre-war expecta
tions, the smallest traffic across 
the bridge each week is on 8unday 
when but 6.000 to 7,500 cars pass 
the stations. Saturdays are the  ̂
heaviest days with from 6,80() to 
9,300 cars7

Honrs of Trafflr 
A  breakdown of hourly traffic 

shows that from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m. 
33 per cent of all dally traffic 
passes ^the tell stations; from 6 
a. m. to 9 a. m. 24 per cent passes; 
from 11 p. m. to | a. m. 14 per cent 
passes. Therefore, in this nlne- 
houi period of each day, actually 
71 per cent of all dally traffic 
passes the toll stations and in the 
remaining 15 hours of the day, 29 
per cent of the traffic is spread 
out.

Manager Griffin stated that from 
hifc observations the traveling pub
lic is adhering very clc^ely to the 
gasoline rationing plan for the 
country,' aa checked through the 
toll bridge hfflces.

Ernest. Ban|ly won the attend* 
ance prize given by Edson M. 
Bailey.

(Contlnoed from Page One)

around Barmen, 4,000 yards north 
of Julich; Koslar. 3.000 yanls 
v/est, and Kirchberg, 4,000 yards 
due south. Flood waters of the 
Roer flowed through the Barmen 
streets hampering the Americans 
but forcing the Germans from cel
lars In the village. Hundreds of 
shells blasted the town. German 
artillery replied in kind, bombard
ing the Ninth Army from high 
ground east of the Roer.

The U. S. Seventh Army stab
bed a spur 12 miles north from 
Strasbourg at the Rhine toward 
Karlsruhe in Germany.

Close .Attacks Made 
Fljdng weather deteriorated 

again but the Ninth A ir Force got 
in close w-lth attacks all along the 
Roer river line In the 18 miles be
tween Linnicb, Julich and pure)).
A t one place, the pilots dive-bomb
ed Germans at one end of a tiny 
village while doughboys pushed in 
from the other sido.

The British Second Army In the 
extreme north moved up 5(K) yards, 
ironing out a bow In their line near 
Tripsrath, northeast of Gellenkir- 
chen. They probed the thick de
fenses of Venlo on the Maas in Hol
land. ----

Lieut. Gen. Courtney Hodges’ 
First Army also thrust Into the out
skirts of Langerwehe. five miles 
from Duren, whose 39,000 popula
tion make It the largest place be
tween Aachen and Cologne. Lan
gerwehe is 15 miles east of the Ger
man frontier and 25 miles from 
Cologffie. German reai.stance, how
ever, was strong and Nazi artillery 
and anti-tank guns wer^ especially 
actlvcf

High Ground Won
The 10th Armored division of the 

U. S. Third Arm y won high ground 
In an advance deeper Into Ger
many west o f Orscholz, seven 
miles northeast of the road center 
o f Merzlg. The 90th Infantry 
drove a mile and a half ahead on a 
three mile front between Merzlg 
and Saarlautem, fortified German 
town on the Saar river. The 90*i 
reached Meldwilllng, Furwefler and 
Hemmersdorf.

Four little forts In the ring 
around Metz were found abandoned 
by the Germans. These are be
tween the larger foi^ groups of 
Jean D’Arc and Driant. The 95th 
Infaptry gained a mile and a half 
through outer pillboxes of the 
Maglnot line reaching Coume. 
Eblange, Velbring and Teterchen 
In an arc five miles southwest of 
Saarlautem. The Third Army In 
creased its prisoners by 708 In a 
day's span.

Support Ground Attacks 
Despite low clouds over the 

Cologne plain. Thunderbolt fighter 
bombers came sweeping In to sup
port ground attacks and to batter 
German artillery beyond the Roer. 
Varying weapons o f Increasing 
numbers were used on that sector 
against the Ninth Army. The Ger
mans rolled up some railroad guns. 
One shell hit barracks for Ameri
can Red Cross glris but caused no 
casualty. ' ■

PattonU Third Army fought 
through Maglnot line fortresses on 
a sector southeast of the new 
penetration Into Germany, moving 
within four miles ©I the Saar 
border. ’

.Seventh Army troops broadened 
the Strasbourg corridor to almost 
15 miles and spilled through the 
Saales paps to open a  new route 
to the French city at the Rhine. 
They were within eight miles o f 
still another clean break through 
the Vosges mountains In the Ste. 
Marie pass east o f St. Die.

Heavy Fighting Conttnuea 
Heavy fighting continue*^ in the 

Aachen sector where assault 
teams o f the U. S. First snd Ninth 
Annies closed Ip yard by yard 
up<»i the Qennans’ Roer river line 
from Julich to Duren^ nine miles 
to the southeast. improving 
weather permitted air support 

A t the northern end of the 400- 
mile western front the British 
Second Arm y probed Into the 
formidable western defenses o f the 
Dutdi border city o f Venlo, a  gate
way to Oerman^s Ruhr.

Other British troc^is on ths 
northern flank of the battle area 
beyond Aachen gained a  OOO-jrard 
stretch o< hlghiTOund overiodclng 
the Wurm valley nortl) ot Gellen- 
klrchen- '

I . la  Akaaa, iia ir is a ii Sevaath

Arm y troops which pushed 
through the Saales pass spread 
out on the Rhine plain 10 miles 
southwest o f Strasbourg. The pass 
was cleared yesterday In a swift 
advance between the nipper aptl 
lower Vosges and this advance i(ir- 
tually boxed off 150-square miles 
of the forests of Domanioble.

Two Generals Captured
In Strasbourg Itself French 

units under Lieut. Gen. Alexander 
M. Patch’s command captured two 
enemy generals and squeezed the 
Germans back to compact bridge
heads on the western ends of three 
great Rhine spans which accord
ing to latest reports still were In
tact. Forts 7ey, Petaln, Kleber 
and the others In the ring around 
France's eastern pillar .city were 
captured.

Maj. Gen. Wilhelm Ullerspergcr, 
fort system commander, was 
caught trying to get back to Stras
bourg from one of the forts south 
o f the city. Maj. Gen. Franz Va- 
terbot, Strasbourg operations com
mander, and his chief of staff, 
Lieut. Col. Willi'ng Kaiser, also 
were captuded.

Destroy More Tanks
The Ninth Army of Lieut. Gen. 

William H. Simpson, 'Texas BIU” 
to his intimates, destroyed five 
more tanks on the approa(!he8 of 
the heavily fortified Roer river 
town of Julich. This raised Its total 
for the offensive to 141, many 
straight from factories to the 
front. The Ninth encountered 
heavy opposition including dug-ln 
tanks at Koslar, Just west of Ju
lich. The Germans fired white 
phospher(4us shells on the Ninth 
Arm y’s left flank.

Price Effects 
Of Pay Raises 
To Be Studied
(Continued froRi Page One)

Lieut. Gen. Alexander M. Patch’s 
U. S. Seventh Army fought within 
sight of the broad Rhine In the 
Strasbourg area from a point four 
miles south of Andover to another 
12 miles north of the Alsatian city. 
Since Nov. 13, the Seventh has 
killed, wounded or captured 37,000 
Germans.

Gains Bitterly Contested
Gains In the north of the soddeh 

Cologne plain, were painful and 
bitterly contested, won only with 
heavy casualties, and the climax 
of the battle wTis not yet. The fate 
o f Germany perhaps was. at stake 
for on the arc before Cologne Mar
shall von Rundstedt had massed 
the bulk of his fighting power In 
the west, depending on the rough 
terrain of the Black forest and the 
Saar to defend the southern end of 
his front.

(General Eisenhower poured on 
more and more power before Co
logne and watched for the break.

The French reached St. Gernmln 
and La Chapelle, threatening the 
last escape route for the enemy 
holding out In pockets at B elfort 
A ll the forest east of th^t Maglnot 
line city wap cleared of Nazis.

Smith Dissolves 
Curb on Building

Hartford, Nov. 27— (ff>)— A  Fed 
eral court Injunction which at the 
time o f issuance was the first In 
New Ehtgland in restraint of real* 
dential construction today bad 
been dissolved by Judge J. Joseph 
Smith in the case of a New  Brit
ain clergyman seeking to comiflete 
the building of his own house with 
his own hands.

The latest court action peinslta 
Rev. Igoe L  Mills o f the Assyrian 
Protestant, church to complete his 
house * at ^ 9  Elddy Glover Boule* 
vard, New Britain, which he pre* 
vioualy told the court was urgent
ly  neikled to relieve a peraonal 
housing shortage affectlnfT nine 
persons.

The Yanks are about to put two 
new words in the Japanese lan
guage— Japanie and Japoplexy.

principally because of the fluctu
ations In steel production.

On the price Increase problem, 
OPA officios pointed out that the 
W LB did not estimate the amount 
the diffepential wage adjustments 
will cost the Industry, and that 
this phase will have to be dealt 
with specifically.

Original demands o f the union 
were for differentials o f 5 and 10 
cents, with the union estimating 
that the cost would be 839.700.000 
and the Industry putting the fig
ure at the 841,400,000 a year.

The W LB ’s aw’ards are 4 cents 
an hour extra for th^  ̂early night 
shift and 6 centa for the late 
night trick.

Before these awards can be
come effective, the OPA will com
plete Ita study, submitting its 
findings to Fred M. Vinson, eco
nomic stabilization director.

I f  OPA finds that prices must 
rise to meet the bigger pay biU, 
it will be up to ’ ’ Inson to decide 
whether It is more important to 
hold the price lino or approve the 
awards.

An enormous amount o f data 
on the whole problem already is 
on hand, the OPA said, since both 
sides have long been under consid
eration.

The W LB ’s order also provided 
for Intra-pIant w’age adjustments 
with a top limit o f 5 cents an 
hour, Increased vacation benefits 
and dismissal pay to be worked 
out In bargaining.

Among Its rejections were de
mands for group insurance, a 
fund for employes on military 
leave, elimination o f geographical 
differentials and a learner’s rate 
no leas than the common labor 
rale of pay.

The board’s awards were retro
active to expiration of old con
tracts, February, 1944, In most

W LB ’s awards to steelworkers 
touched off arguments Immediate
ly whether they had In fact brok
en the L ittle Steel formula.

Board Chairman William Davis 
said the formula had neither been 
broken nor ’ ’benL”

them French-speaking, and where 
demonstrations occurred In at least 
five places over the week-end.

The home defense troops are 
draftees froi.i among whom the 
government Is conscripting 16,000 
for immediate reinforcement of de
pleted infantry ranks fighting on 
the western front.

Tension Runp High 
Tension ran high on Parliament 

hill as the House of Commons con
vened to hear Prime Minister King 
defend this policy. His confidence 
motion asks the House "to  aid this 
government in its pijlicy of main
taining a vigorous war.’

The wording—not mentioning 
conscription—Is calculated to win 
as many votes as possible from 
various groups of his own sup
porters whoso desires range all 
the way <rom total conscription 
to none at all. The partial con
scription policy Itself is a com
promise between these opposite 
views.

Debate on the prime minister’s 
motion was exacted  to run 
through several days, with opposi
tion motions being offered and 
voted upon In the meantime. 

Much Dependa on Ralston 
Much was Expected to depend 

on the stand of former Defense 
Minister J. L. Ralston, who re
signed early th|p month because 
he could not win the government 
to his view of digging Into the 
home defense army for urgently- 
needed reinforcements abroad. A l
though thfe new partial conscrip
tion policy represented a victory 
for Colonel Ralston’s stand, It was 
not certain that he— still a mem
ber of Parliament—would vote 
with the government.

I f  he should, the government 
was expected to win essUy, since 
its normal majority Is overwhelm
ing. I f  Colonel Ralston votes 
against the government, the prime 
minister may be defeated or eke 
through by a majority so slim 
that he would be compelled to dis
solve Parliament and call for a 
general election.

French to Oppose Motion 
The Quebec newspaper "Le 

Soleil,” a leading supporter of 
King's Uberal party In Quebec, 
said that French-speaking mem
bers of the House of (Commons 
"with only a few exceptions’ 
would vote against King's confi
dence motion, a defection which

Keeping Ready 
For Emergency
Town W ill Continue to 

Pay for 15 Telephones 
Not Being Used.
Manchester la paying 861.90 i  

month for 15 telephones that are 
not being used and It will probably 
continue to do so for some time to 
come.
' The telephones were installed at 

the start of the war in connectlor 
with the defense program set up 
by the state. A ll of them are 
located in the Report Center at 
the Municipal building. Than U* 
such a shortage *of Instrument! 
that the telephone company ha« 
tried on several occasions to get 
them to be used .elsewhere Thej 
have not been able to do 5w>.

The matter came to the atten* 
tion of the Selectmen at theii 
meeting last week, but the State 
Defense Council says possible dan
ger is over. There Is still the feai 
^ a t  German robot bombs may b« 
sent Into this area. I f  that occun 
the phones will be desperate!) 
needed. I f  they are taken out now 
the local council would be held re
sponsible and rather than take 8 
chance, the telephones will be left 
and the town will continue to pa> 
the bill.

Weddings
Pave lack -W adas

Miss Ann M. Wadas, daughtet 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wadas 
of 41 Norman street, was married I 
to Sgt. Edward T. Pavelack, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pavelack | 
o f 148 North School street Satur
day at nine o’clock in St. James’s | 
church. Rev. Edmund J. Bar
rett performed the ceremony. 
White flowers and palms decorat^ | 
the altar.

The bridal attendants were Miss I 
Gene Dobek of New Britain, I 
cousin of the bride, and Joseph I 
Pavelack, brother of the bride
groom was best man. Ushering 
were Walter and Stanley Dobek, | 
cousins of the bride.

The bride who was given in mar- I 
riage by her father wore a gown 
of white satin with long train. Her 
full length veil of illusion was 
draped from a wreath o f orange I 
blossoms. Her bridal bouquet was I 
o f white roses and Wrightll fernwould cut deeply Into the govern

ment’s strength since it normally with orchid center.
has moat of the province’s 65' --------—
votes.

The total House membership la 
245, but taking Into account 11 
vacancies and several absentees, 
the total vote U expected to be 
about 224. The various groups op-

The maid o f honor wore fuchsia | 
gown, with Juliet cap and veil, I 
and carried yellow roses. The I 
bride’s mother wore navy blue! 
crepe and the mother o f the| 
bridegroom also wore navy blue.
Both mothers wore gardenia cor-1 

^osed to King’s policy—either be-1 sages, and assisted at a large I 
cause It goes too far or not far r«ceptlon at the Poliah-American J 
enough—are not expepted to poll club.
more than a maximum of 98 votes. When leaving with the ,brlde- 
unless Colonel Ralston Joins them, groom for a wedding trip to New I 

Sporsdfc Outbreaks Continue York, the bride wore a yellow!
Meanv/hile the dominion was | dress, brown accessories and or-1

sporadic outbreaks chid corsage.
The bride was graduated from I 

three Manchester High school and is|

restive, .and 
continued.

A t Rlmouskl, Quebec,
Union Jacks were burned last employed by Cheney Brothers. I 

night In an antl-conscripUon dem- Sergeant Pavelack was graduated I 
onstratlon by about 200 clvlUana from the Howell Cheney Technical! 
headed by a few  soldiers from the school and Is home on furlough! 
vocational training school, most of after serving ten months over-| 
the nartlclponta being under 20. seas.
Emotions ran high elsewhere In The bride’s g ift to her attend

ant was a lapel pin. The bride-1the province.
In British O^umbla two mili

tary poUca were Injured and an
other flag was torn down In anti- 
conscription parades involving a] 
total o f about 2,900 home defense

Price Delays Irk 
Tobacco Growers

Hartford, Nffv. 27.—(3P) —  Grow
ers tit broadleaf and Havana seed 
tobatico will meet with State OPA 
oflScl^  this week In a aeriea of 
meetlMB In an effort to entangle 
diinctiltfes Involved In setting, price 
ceilings on Connecticut tobacco.

Growers are Incensed at delays 
by OPA In setting ceUlng prices 
which have not only made it  Im
possible fo r them to sell their prod 
ucts but also to contract buyers for 
them. Also, due to W ar Food ad
ministration restrictions, deposit 
money fo r tobacco •*hlch has al
ways been reccityed not later than 
early November, has not jmt be
come available to pay off pressing 
debts o f many griiwers.

Flrat meeting In the series took 
place this afternoon at 3 o’clock in 
Suffleld Town hall, to be foUowed 
by another in Windsor Town ball 
at 8 o’clock. The third meeting la 
to be held In South Wlndapr Town 
hall at 3 p. m. tomorrow, with a 
final dlacui^on planned for Broad 
Brook Company's hall, Windsor, 
Locks, tomorrow evening at 8.

One o f the wonders, o f t t e  age 
is how women hlde |L^

VOLUNTEER BLANK ~  BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Haoehestor Chapter, The Aatericaa Rei Craaa 

I Want To Donate Blood for tha Annj and Narj
I • • a • a • 6

1 • • • • â a • aaaaaoaaaaaa a(ia..a t raaaaaaaa a,a a • »̂ aAddress
Phona •••••••••••••••••• • Ajpa, 1840#•• • Ars!RI40
Check hoar yon prefer appointment:

,  1 4  ■ • • • • 1^8 1, • • • •. • • • • •
Fill ^  and mall to

American Red Gross, House A Hal* Bnlidlng

groom’s g ift to his best man wtui| 
a wallet and to the ushers,'Ide'n- 
tication bracelets.

The bride will make her horns I 
with her parents and the bride-1

About Town

soldiers In five different towns of I groom will report at Portsmouth, 
the province over the week-end. h ., on December 7

The Pacific Arm y command said 
that the demonstrators in all cases 
were "protesting what they term-] 
ed a  'phoney conscription’ and ex
pressing their disapproval of ai 
fonn of compulsion which they I
coMldered I Anderson Shea Auxiliary 2046.1

V. F. W , will hold their regular) 
works minister who left the King at 8*15

that “ i f  our commitments are too 
great, they should be reduced to 
smaller proportions, In conformity | 
with our capacity.''

Reds’ Armor Unite 
Lash Out Toward 
Banks of Danube |

(Coatfaraea f N n  Fiagu One)

communications, Hatvan sits 
astride a north am' Couth railway 
leading to central Slovakia and 
the vital Budapest-Miskolc line.

H ie  main north route from Hat- 
van leads through the Matra mcun

tba M stem  front.

Soma oandldateB now sitting on 
sru g o l ^  to find out bow easy 

A d a  down n ooU.

[Oral lasertloB of eaeb ad etho 
tho CBARGB RATS wtU M  w; 
ed. .Ro reaooBSIbllUr for errore fe 
tolobhoeed ade will bo asaamed an ,, 
.itaolr aoeprasr eaaaot be gaaraa^

I

/
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iV riC — 1086 
WDRC— 1366 Today ̂8 Radio WHTO—

Caaten War Itana

;00—W TIC  — Backstage W lfe;^  
WDRC —  Afternoon Melodies; 
News; W TH T —  News; Eunice 
Greenwood Pre.sents; WHTD — 
Parade of Stars. ^

1;15—'WT1C—Stella Dallas. 
i:30—W n C  — Lorenzo Jones; 

W DRC— Jimmie Fidler; WHTD 
Time Views the News.

1:45 —  wnc — Young ’ Wldder

- Araericar. Discussion 
W HTD The Lone

W TH T 
League;
Ranger. %

7:45—w n c  — Emil (3ote Chorus. 
8;00 —  w n c  — Cavalcade of 

America; WDRC — Vox Pop; 
W TH T — Cecil Brown; W HTD 
—Clifford Prevoat.

8:15—W TH T Tellotesf, W HTD
— Lum and Abner,

Brown; WDRC —  Connecticut I 8:30—W TIC  — Howard Barlow 
Heroes: Ad-Liner; W HTD — I, Concert Orchestra; WDRC — 
Hop Hairtgan.. Frank Sinatra Show; News;

:0 0 -W n C  When a Girl-Mar-
ries; WDRC -  News; Ad-Uner; | ®  Trtophone

Hour; WDRC— Radio Theater; 
W TH T - r  G a b r i e l  Heatter; 
W HTD—Counter Spy. '  

W T H T -£

W TH T — News; Music; WHTD 
—Terry and the Pirates.

,•’ 5—w n c  — Portia Faces Life; 
^ D R C  — Evelyn Winters; 
W HTD — Dirk Tracy. 

i;S0—w n c  — Just" Plain Bill; 
WDRC —  W ar Oommeiilary: 
Sports; W t HT  —  Superman; 
W HTD —  Jack Armstrong.

1:45— w n c  — Front Page Far
rell: WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
W TH T —Tom Mix; W H ID  — 
Captain Midnight.

1:00—News or. all Stations.
1:15— W TIC — Professor Andre 

Schcrfker; WDRC — Lyn Mur
ray’s Music; W TH T — Music; 
Concert Hour; W HTD —Sports. 

5:30—w n c — Jack Says "Ask Me 
Another;" WDRC — Jack 
Stevens; WHTD — The Answer 
Man.

5;45 — w n c  — Lowell Thomas: 
WDRC — News; W HTD — 
Classics in Miniature: Parade of 
Stars.

r:00 -wnc—Music shop; WDRC 
— I Love a Mystery; W THT — 
Fulton Lewis. Jr.; WHTD 
Horace Heldt and Orchestra. 

1:15—W n C —News of the World; 
WDRC — Hedda Hopper Holly
wood: W THT--Treasury Salute, 

r .30—W TIC  —  Treasury Salute; 
W DRC — Thanks to the Yanks;

9:15— W TH T—Screen Test.
9:30—w n c — Information Please; 

W TH T — Brown Thomson’s 
Choral Group; W HTD — Spot
light Bands; Coronet Story 
Teller.

10:00— W TIC  —  Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Stor 
Play; W TH T — Henry Glad
stone; W HTD— Raymond Gram 
Swing.

10:15— W TH T — Horace Hei-lfB 
Orchestra; WHTD—Ted Ma 
lone.

10:30—w n c  —  Dr. I  Q.; WDRC 
—Johnny Morgan Show: W TH T 
— Music; W HTD—Kay Armen 
Entertains.

11:00- News On all stations.
11:15— w n c — H a r k n e a s  of 

Washington; WDRC — J o a 
Brooks, Songs; W TH T—Music; 
W H TD —Music You Want.

11:30— w n c  — Author’s Play
house: WDRC — SUth War 
Lfoan Program; W TH T —  Nut 
Brandwynne’a Orchestra.

11:45— W HTD— Saludos Amigos,
12:00—W TIC  — News; S t  Louis 

Serenade.
12:30— W TIC  —  Three Suns Trio
12:45—W TIC  —  Lee Sims.

*adio Contracts Drawn 
For New Year’s Football

New York, Nov. 27—(4^— Radio jairangementa, NBC has cancelled
l-ontracta already have been signed 
for four of the New Year’s Day 
football games.

Two of them the Cotton Bowl at 
lullas and the East-West College 
Ul-Stars at San Francisco, are 

listed for MBS. The other two wiU 
!. divided between CBS and the 

3LU. the former carrying the 
grange Bow-I from Miami and the 
latter the Sugar Bowl at New Or
leans.

As usual NBC will detail the 
_- se Bowl game at Pasadena lin

ker its regular aiTangement mak
ing the ^ y ’a total five. •

StiU another City Symphony. 
!he Los Angeles Philharmonic, is 
to Join the winter schedule of net- 
Work concerts. It will increase the 
[lumber to six. three on MBS.

With Alfred Wallenstein direct
ing. the orchestra will present a 
Saturday afternoon hour-long se
ries as "Symphonies for Youth” 

eglnning Jan. 6. Wallenstein for- 
ticrly was regular conductor of 
he MBS Sinfonietta.
Other orchestras on the net

works are the Detroit Symphony 
tn Saturday nights and the CTeve- 
fand orchestra on Sunday evenings 
>ia MBS. the New York Philhar- 

rionic Sundays and the Philadel- 
bhia orchestra Saturday after- 
koonB for CBS and the Boston Sym
phony Saturday nights over the 
JLU.

Paul Walken Named on NEA All>American
Navy Places Jenkins, 

Whitmire on Squad

I  Fenlmore," k i i  
kOklahoma A. and M.

" ciann Davis, L h I^

! ’‘rr-TTacr*' -r ■ 
Faul Walker. ReI .

East Gains Five Players 
On Mythical Eleven; 

 ̂ Fenmore, Horvath and 
Davis All Honored.

Lee’s Bliiiker 
Cops Honors

First Annual Field Dog 
Trials Held Yesterday 
At Flats a Success.

»

High Opens ’ League 
Slate Against ,Hall

Reelected

the planned Saturday afternoon se
ries In which stories from Yank, 
Army weekly, were to have been 
dran.atized. It  has been planned to 
use Arm y talent aa far ns possible 
in the program, according to the 
rather elaborate preliminary an
nouncement.

Unable to complete the expected

Dialing' Tonight: NBC—8, Fay 
Bainter in "Witness for the Peo
ple” ; 8:30, Barlow C.incert; 9, 
Voorhees Concert, Lily Pons; 9:30, 
Information Please; 10, Contented 

; Concert. . . . C B S-7:30 (repeat 
! 10:30) Bob Hawk Quiz; 8:30, 
Frank Sinatra show; 9. Merle 
Oberon in "Dark Waters” : 10, 
Paulette Goddard in "You Belong 
to M e"; 11:30. War Bond Program 
from Memphis. . . . B LU —7. Hor
ace Heldt Time: 8:.30, Blind. Dat
ing: 9. Counter Spy; 9:30, Gene 
Krupa Band! 10:15, Ted Malone 
Overseas. . . . MBS— 7 ;30, Bulldog 
D r u m m . i n d :  8:30. Sherlock j 
Holmes; 9:30. Human Adventure. |

Tuesday Programs: NBC — 9 1 
a. m., Mirth and Madne.ss: 2:15 j  
p. m„ Hymns of All Churches; 6:15 
Serenade to America. . . . CBS — 
2:15, Two on a CHue; 4, I t ’s Mari
time; 6:30, Ted Husing Sports----
BLU—11 u.'m.. Breakfast at Sar- 
di's; 2:15 p. m.. Mystery Chef; 
4; 15. Ozark Ramblers.. . . . MBS— 
12:30, U. S. Marinb Band; 2:4.5. 
Real L ife  Drama; 4:45, Handy 
Man.

Blinker, a setter dog, owned and 
handled by Lee Fracchia, won the 
open all-age shooting dog trials 
held ye.<iterday afternoon at the 
Talcottvllle Flats before a large 
crowd of interested spectators.
The trials were run off under the 
Ruidance o f the Connecticut 
Sportsmen’s .Vssociation, Man- 
che'ter Division.

Blinker has won numerous priz
es and was a strong pre-meet 
favorite to capture the coveted 
honors. Under the expert tutelage 
o f hU handler, Lee Fracchia, he 
walked off w-ith the top honors of j  t e * . 
the day. Blinker also captured the I 
sweepstakes. I

In the open all age shooting, I 
Harding Steven’s Chloe, was a 
close second to Blinker with Sally | 
owned and handled by Jack Barry i. 
third. j

The dogs and handlers in the 
open all-age were: Judy. Sam 
Felice; Smoke). Steve Pongratz; I 
Happy. Ed Oliver: Mac. Jim i 
Rohan. Mac. Cliff Massey; Penny, [ 
Gordon McMullin; Pursuit Peggv, 
Fred Rabedeau; Gyp, Bob George: 
Chloe. Harding Stevens: Flash, 
Charley Smith: Blinker. Lee 
Fracchia; Major. Mrs. W. Little.

The judges were Jack McKee. 
Wether.sfleld. and Jack Russell, 
Blast Hartford.

Tom Kelley

Tom Kcliev, local High school 
footb;ill and bajcbull con:'i was 
last ni'rht reelected in si-ivc ns

Launch CCIL l^iiipaign 
Friday Night Playing 
Host to West Hartford 
High at State Armory.

Manchester High’s Red and 
White cagers who opened their 
campaign last week with a star
tling win over a strong Alumni 
team will play host to William 
Hall High of West Hartford Fri
day night at the State Armory in 
a CCIL clash.

The locals wh<l went into the 
initial start a decided underdog, 
rose to new heights when they 
scored a smashing, surprising 22 
to 19 win over the grads. Defen
sive play marked the entire ball 
game with the s ..ool boys allow
ing their more experienced rivals 
one basket in the entire second 
half.

For the invading Hall tossers 
It will be their first .-itart of the 
sen.snn and little is known of their 
ability. Last year the locals trim
med them twice and with many nf 
the players on the local team, still 
thinking of the football drubbing 
dished out bv Hall last sea.son,

By Rod Grango
New York. Nov. 27.—It still Is 

the 'duty of every football writer, 
it seems, to pick an All-America 
team. Selecting one has become a 
futility that even a World War 
^can’t stop, .so without further ado 
and with no apologies, here we go 
again ;

Backs; Glenn W. Davis of 
Army, Robert T. Jenkins Of Navy. 
Leslie Horvath of Ohio State and 
Robert Fenimore of Oklahoma A. 
and M.

Ends: Philip Tinsley of Georgia 
Tech and Paul Frederick Walker 
of Y ale.

Tackles: Donald Whitmire of 
Navy and George Savitsky of 
Pennsylvania.

Guards: John Ferraro of South
ern California and Clyde Flowers 
of Texas Christian.

Center; Caleb Dan Warrington, 
Jr., o f Auburn. »
Davis Leads Nation

Thus the United States Naval 
Academy is the only institution 
winning two places, and the club 
is comiMisod of five from the east, 
two eacli from the south and 
Hoiithwc.st and one each from the 
midwest and Pacific coast. It  is 
one of *the mighty few times In 
the last 23 years that Notre Dame 
is not represented.

Glenn Davis, a sophomore ath
letically but a plebc ac^emically, 
is a must at tailback. 'A  quick- 
breaking sprinter standing five 
feet nine and weighing 175 
IHHinds, Davis turns on speed as 
it Is required. The Claremont, 
Calif., youngster pitches an accu- 
latc puss, comes from nowhere to 

- _ . . ,.r . 1 , « pluck one out of the air. He Is
We.st a"iso fo u n d ‘ the best of Army’s imilttple backs,
(:oluml)UB whrt nave also j i-ndu
the winning roaJ a hard one to ,

Tavern Keglers 
Face Darlings

West Side Rec League 
Has Two Iiiiporlaiil 
Matches on Tonight.

The West Side Tavern bowling 
five who were knocked out of flr.st 
place last week by Darlings in a 
major .upset will have a good 
chance of climbing hack in the 
top spot when they tangle with 
the cellar dwelling Warren And 
Jarvia pinners in a West Side 
Rec League match at the Rec al
leys.

In the other match. Pagani s

travel this season. 
Tonight will mark Uie .sixth

night of play In the loop and with 
startling upsets, good scores and 
nip and tuck matches in the first 
few weeks, the league has more 
than providi-d a good night s en- 
tertuinment for the men. " "  ”

Tile

the 
the 

buini.

nation
Csulets

In scoring to 
a point-a-mln-

Frick and Frack 
With Ice Follies

.secreta.-.-tre:-.*<urer of the Central » ,
Coach Clarke of the Red and

Easles Suffer

Connecticut Boai"! of Anproveii
lootbuM ( ’oache.s foi the 19:3 .so.i- 
son at a banquet lu-Ul at tl.c Col
ony Hesl.nuranl, Ila.st Hsrlfonl.

I The local mentor Ims ^jeen active 
fi'r a number of ye ii-s nn*.l tod:iy 
is recognized as one of the fore- 

j most grid official.s in the east.

N

ec Junior Leagues 
Ready. For Season

a iw l i •erves. Center Springs, SparUns,
l u n i o r  a im  i n i t - r m c t l i a i o  pioneers of Highland Park and the
Loops Oiien Campaign I Ea»t Side ^gice.

* n r  * » An important meeting of all
T h i s  W ^ eek ; T e a m s  t o ' representatives from each team

will be held at the clubroom to
night at 7. Final plans and eligiHold Meeting Tonight.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count six avoraz* words to a llnal 

Initials, numbars and abbrevlailonal 
taeh count as s word and oompoundl 
words as two words, (klnlmunt cost| 
'a pries or ihrss llnsa 

Lins rstss per da? tor tranaisnt| 
Ida
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Caab caum*| 
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I Conssoatlvs Days ...I » oteUl etsi
I Day .................... ...|n_otallI otal

All ordara for Irragular ihssrtlonsl 
will Its charBsd at tbs ons tints ravs.1 

Spselal rats* tor long tarm avsryl 
day advartlalnz (tvsn upon roqasitl 

Ada ordtrsd eaneallad botora tli«| 
ird or Itb day will bs ebansd onlyl

-----  w I for tho Mtooi onmbor of UnaM tiioitains to the CMchoslovakian bor-1 ^  apbaarsd, ebarsins at tba rataP 
der stronglurfd of Lucenec, key to I sarnso but tid allowanoa or rotunds 
invasion routes Into the Reich. loan to roads on aim tim# ada^oop.**

The main western routes lead to ‘ to u-aa ootl
potato on the east bank at the -U » forbids’;! display Unas not
Danube, Including Vac. about 191 .pi,’,  |j«raid will not bs rosponstbis 

~  ‘ >r mors tbsn ons inoorrset. inssr-
ion of. mnf ordoriM

ot.n .i
o n tv .

the Oen*-|of tbs ebnrse mads for tbe ser*les| 
rondsrsd.

AU advsruaamsnu must «oefW  
in styls, copy nnd pno«rnpby

— — ------- ■ ^  .Ants 1 rognistlonn snforoed by t to p i^ b
te l M  K supporting nwib a m s t v l ^  ^  n^y ross)r>s the right 
todly were enuring tlw  GenBaas I sdic revtaa or r o M  any copy a 
gryaYs concetti. I ridsrsd obleat lonsbie
*T O e  Soviet cominunlque did not 
confirm Oettnnn
that Soviet troops bed brokra tato IJJJ, i« : m t  
the important communication I 
towns tit E fw  nnd Miskolc, (Ml and I 
86 miles northenst o f Budapest I 
Both g u ^  Mntm mountninl

A |ebey«r as
p ^ vd n  nportod tlw  H r iM i6 M | < e o n 'the ^

J tbe Bnitte one-1 aoosotsd as FtJtl PAT|4kN7 . iflhad ■salsa cc^iong uie ojuvw bnsinsss oitics on oi u%l
flfto of an Oeiman divisions en.|jr^y  ̂ y,, gavantb day foiiow.int j a c

Moves to dilve «cross_^ 
ube downstream front Budapest 
with the island that spUto the riv? 
or fo r 80 miles south of ths capl-

sama day must
nooB.

Telephone T w  Wapt Ad*
Ads are aoesptsd ever ths uls 

I phone at tbs CWARUB RATB ci%«
-^STSDisnos to aa*sr-| 

■B RAYB8 will

All is in readiness for the open- 
rig of both the Jimtor and Inter- 
nedlate basketball leagues at the 
iide Rec this week.

Play will start with the Inter- 
riediate League In action on Wed- 

lesday night. The first game Is 
Icheduled to get underway at 6:15. 

lie Junior loop will commence on 
lursday night at the same time. 
A  banner season Is expected 

1th seven teams in each league, 
sch week one team will drew e 

lye, therefore three games will be 
In tap nightly.

The Knights of Columous are 
Miiaoring ty/o teams, one in each 
ircuUt, to be coached by the cape- 
lie  Jimmy Murphy. Other teams 
igned for' the Intermediate loop 
Ire the Hawkeyes, Centor Bll- 
|arda. Wolverines, Maraudera, 

lights and Jesters.
gunior League Teente ■ ’

In the Junior League, the teama 
hclude the Royal Bluea, Naval Re-

T0NI6HT Of 9KK> 
wnc • wiAP ,

\ \ L Y

PONS
On The

'TELEPHONE HOUR'
TliSedlteil

billty. lists will be drawn up and 
presriited before the start of play 
Wednesday.

Ball players are reminded that 
they must be members o f the Rec 
before they will be allowed to par
ticipate in either league.

Steals Tnwkless Trolley

. Atlanta— ilPi — An unidentified 
sergeant, finding tbe motonnan 
absent, took a trackless trolley oiî  
an unscheduled run. The motor- 
men, abandoning a drug store 
roiweit, hailed a passing automobile 
end overtook the trolley. The ser- 
geept fled on fo o t In We report 
the motormen wrote, "N o  injuries. 
N o damage. N o sergeant"

Fii*st Sell lack I
Bears Win Decisively lo' 

Knock Philadelphia 
Out o f First Place.

White five uncovered several bovs 
who will be heard from In the fu
ture cnmcK int-Itjdin" the star of 
the contest. Rob Tedford. Red De- 
-titi<i and Jackie Robb, starting 
‘'orw.ord.., were held in cheek in 
the scoring aliimn but with one 
pame already under their belt.s, 
the ehiipee.s nf the two sharp.shoot- 

u-k waiting to find out which i breaking in the double figure 
it uuiat ^ueet in tli.- intcr-di- column are good.

By Jimmy Jordan
Chicago, Nov. 27 — (/P> — The 

Green Bay Packers just sat and 
waited today.

They have a date Dec. 17 to .see 
where the National Football 
League title may rest. But they 
w ot't know for two more weeks 
who their opponent will bo.

Thqsc unpredictable Chicago 
Bears went East yesterday to fur
ther muddle an already upset race 
irt' the Elastern Division of the na
tion’s biggest professional grid 
league by defeating unbeaten Phil
adelphia, 28-7.

Tie for Lead
S t the same^ time Washington 

ana New York,' each hiaten by 
Philadelphia for their only lottses, 
and each tied-by the Eagles, were 
winning to go 'In to a tie for first 
place in the Elastern Envision. That 
dumped Philadelphia into third 
spot.

To further complicate the situ
ation, N ew T o rk  and Washington 
play each other on the next two 
Sundays, while Philadelphia has 
games with winless Brooklyn and 
with C3evelAnd. The luck, or ill- 
luck of the acheibile still can throw 
the EJastern Division title into a 
three-way tie; while Green Bay

Local Sport Chtitter

sits ba 
team
visional playoff for Lite world’s pro
fession;'! till-.

The PiU-l;crs hi-.d little trouble 
winning their g.imc Suml.Ty from 
the Chicago Ciirdiiial-Pittsburgh 
Stpclcr coaiibu iition hcie. 3,3-20. 
Don Hutson, v.lio can s«;iirccly get 
into a National Lcagui game with
out setting some sort of record, 
scored 17 point.s as thi Packers 
stored one toueiidown in each of 
the first three periods and added 
two more in the tourlii quarter.

Meanwhile the Bears, beaten last 
week by Detroit. 41-21. were hand
ing Philad'-lphia its first setback 
of tho year. Sid Luckntan’s rffle- 
likc passes, and two-p:iss intercep
tions contributed to the Eagles’ 
defeat.

Hi other games New York beat 
Brfeiklyn. 7-0, with a first period 
touchdown by Bill Paschal. They 
nursed that narrow lead along .and 
sjtood of|̂  two last-period Tiger 
(Jrives to gain the first-place lie 
with Washington. The Red.skins. 
meanwhile, kept Hielr title hopes 
alive by beating the Boston Yanks. 
14-7,. Wilbur Moore caught one of 
Sammy Baugh’s bullet passes late 
In the third period just a few steps 
from the goal to score the winning 
touchdown.

In the other league game, which 
had no bearing on the title, Detroit 
bent Cleveland, 26-14.

In«»
IlA is

Team W L  T  Pts O.P.
New York . . . .  6 1 1 159 62
Washington .. 6 1 1 156 133
Philadelphia ..  .5 1 '2 ~207 118
Boston . . . .  2 7 0 75 195
Brooklyn L  .. . 0 9 0 69 ?32

Western Division

Ed sod Fred Wagner, ticket col-<^every teem in the clreutt taking 
lectors, s t the High gsme Isst 
week hsve been on the Job fo r the 
psst twenty years taking ducats
at tba Red and White home bajtr 
ketball games.

L L  ~ Ralph Scudarie, former 
High school athlete arrived home 
Friday, morning end Just missed 
the, High-Alumni game. * Taller 
and heavier, tbe local youth looked 
M  moat of the servicemen do, 
greet.

Now that tha beakethell see sen
has officially opened locally. Her
ald baaketbaU aooreaheeta are 
available free at cheige to any 
local teama who wish to have their 
games carried on the page. Oall 
anytime a t the sports desk.

A  few  more notes on tbe local 
organised bowling leagues^ the T  
and Rec loops, tiraicb ere among 
the b f»t  man for man in thip vicin
ity. A t  the, West Side the league 
la running along smoothly with

their turns at being the “ giant, 
killer”  for the night end upaetUng 
a highly favored rival

Bowling is funny to say the 
least One night you can roll a few 
games and the scores are g rea t 
the next or a league n ight w}th a 
little pressure on, the pins' Just 
don’t seem to fall r igh t I f  any
thing bowling la one o f the best 
fall and winter indoor sports that 
there is today.

Practically everyone who la 
physically able to bowl has taken 
the time to bowl a few  games and 
it Is amazing hoW many come 
ba!^ for more. Bowling la coming 
into its own and In years to come, 
H win no doubt surpass many- of 
the ao-ceUed big sports.

Director Johnny Falkowaki 
tbe Rec ia looking forward to 
form ing-a local volley bell league. 
Teems interested ere %sked to 
cell the Ren.

Staniln* 
Iki.stern DKlsiou

’̂ eam . \V I, T PlH O.P.
X-Green Bay . 8 2 0 238 141
Chicago Bears 5 3 1 209 165
Detroit ......... 5 3 1 178 144
Cleveland . . . . 4 5 0 176 198
c[tri-P iu 0 9 0 101 279

X-scason completed.

Next Sunday’s Schedule
■ Boston at Detroit.

Brooklyn at- Philadelphia. 
Chicago Bears Card-Pift 

Pittsburgh. , ,
Washington at New York. 
Gniy games scheduled. *

at

Decoys Used for Fishing

Ruahville, ,111.— (IP)—Leslie Bcd- 
enbender didn't want to come 
home from a duck hunting excur
sion with an empty game bag, so. 
he attached baited fish hooks to 
his duck decoys and wnited. That 
night he came home without e  sin
gle duck but had 28 fat crepplee. 
" I f  the ducks had been working," 
he said, “my scheme would have 
been p ^ e c t .  As the fish snagged 
the hoOks. the coys .began to twist 
and turn in n UfelUce manner ttmt 
certainly would have enticed luiy 
real ducks flying overhead."

Eddie Vilca and Tomm.v Mason, 
two diminutive performers, mak- 
inCT their firrt stsrt with the High 
oi'intcl showed up to advantairc 
with their n iffv hendwork nrd 
f.nncv ninnirq. One Ihinsr sure thi.s 
year'.s squad 1s in good phvslcal 
condition nnd hey will run many 
of their opnonents under cover.

Whitev Witcher, former Middle- 
town High player, a tran.sfer here 
this year, turned In n good per
formance at the pivot slot. At Mid
dletown ho was more or les.s over
looked and under the watchful e'-e 
of Conch Clarkie he hs.s develop
ed with leaps and bounds.

Every team needs an inspiring 
leader. Corky Kaneh! seems to he 
the lad which will he the .anark 
ping of the starting five. With a 
little more experienee under fire. 
Corky may provide the' goods. 
Teamed up with Rudv Plerro, the 
pair form a formidable back court 
comblnatiop.

With a sell oUt crowd at the 
Initial clash, the chances o f anoth
er capacity throne attending the 
opening CCIL game o f the season 
are more than good.

Aa usual, the doors at the box 
office will open Friday night at 
6:45 With the same setup rs be
fore prevailing with 430 tickets 
available for adults and others 
outside SAA members. A fter 8. 
tickets will again go on sale tmtll 
the quota of 1,410 persons U 
reached. ,

The main game will start at 
8:45 with a preliminary garni be
tween the two achoola second team 
at 7:30.

Rip Collins Boasts 
Highest Average'

New York, Nov, 27.— UP)— 
James “R ip " Collins, former 9t. 
Loitla Cardinal first aacker and 
veteran manager of the Albanv. 
N. Y_ club of the Class A East
ern League, was Uascball's cham
pion batsman for 1944 with e 
.396 average.

The popular ex-Gae HOuae gang 
member epjoyed a 26-polnt ad
vantage over his nearesj .com
petitor in the 10 operating minor 
leagues according to L. H. Ad- 
din^on, director o f publicity for 
the National association.

Accident In Wrong Seaeon _

Hyrum, Utah —< «  —  A  truck 
overtu rn ^  spilling several -hup- 

.dred ice cream bars on the taigb- 
way. But tbe qiecUtors w ero i’t 
impreaSed. The accident coincide* 
adUi the swaon’a first anowstorm.

A ba-scliull umpire once .-laid that 
ills was "a lonel.v life, but you 
can't heat the hours."

But the ’ ’job" of Frick and 
Frack in the Ice Follies, scheduled 
for the New Haven Arena from 
December Ith. through the 10th, 
has the umpire’s skinned all hol
low. Tlioy aren't lonely, as they 
play to thousands of people night
ly and enjoy thcm.selvcs as much 
'is the spectators enjoy their zany 
act. As for good hours -It's Just 
■ 1 ca.se of minutes with them nnd 
they have a snot at the end of the 
I'l'ogram, which give.s them plenty 
of time for Show-going of their 
,)V.n. They never miss a conei-rl, 
legit, or an outstanding movie.

These great comics and 148 
other skaters nuike up the cast in 
this brilliant ice .show. Setting 
box office records elsewhere, it 
bid." ‘ fair to chalk up a new mark 
in.New Haven. Saturday night and 
Sunday afternoon perfornmnecs 
■tre all sold o.it, and the best choice 
of seats is for Monday Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights They an- 
availahle at the laix office and by 
»pnil. \

Folks who cash in their War 
Bc.nds now will be extra rash out 
in the years to come. Hung on 
to those you have—nnd hOy more!

Lt.-(’ol. Red Blaik. Army’i  
coach, and others consider the 
20-yeir-old, six-foot one, 190- 
pound Bob Jenkins the moat 

back In the country, 
Jenkins and Don Whitmire are 
the Midshipmen most feared by 
West Point. It was the Talladega. 
Ala.. lad who wrecked the ydung 
men from the Hudson Highlands 
a year ago. He also chucks a 
mean forward, was Alabama’s 
Sugar Bowl fullback before ms- 
trii'ulating at Annapolis.

Alternating between right haif- 
hnek nnd quarter and calling slg- 
nal.s, 23-year-oId, five-foot 10, 
167-pound Los Horvatl/ In hie 
fourth season of college football 
is the lialance wheel of a phe- 
n'lmenal but otherwise young 
Ohio State backficld. ^orvath, 

a Pai ma, O., dental student, is a 
precision blocker, a smacker, a 
whiz on a quarter back sneak, is 
of blazing speed, passes, kicks.

Henry Fmka of Ttilss snd 
some more consider six-foot one, 
183-pound Bob tenimore the 
finest college hack in America, 
l-’cniiuore went into the Okla- 
bonia Aggies’ finale with Okla- 
iioma averaging more than six 
yards a rush. Fenimore had 
(omrli-ted 45 of 71* Jtasscs for 
82J yards. Only live were Inter- 
cejited. The Woodward, Okla., 

blomi sophomore’s punts averaged 
30 yurils. The inspirational type, 
at ills best coming from behind, 
be lu-at Texas. 13-6. with passes 
in the tinal perio<|.

I Ever dependable Phil Tinsley, 
! tu'iglil six one, weight 188, play- 
I I'd freshiaan football at Ala- 
I I atna before moving to Georgia 
: 'I’ech, where he was a starter last 
* fall. Tito Bessemer, Ala., boy is 
; a gtHxl all-around end.
' Coach Howie Odell says the

19-ysar-old, six-foot three, 
pound Paul Walktr could take 
care of the entlrs ride at the 
line on which he plays, adds that 
the Oak Park, 111., High school 
product would he e  star on any 
team at any p-JiiUon. Thirty- 
three times this autumn Tale’s 
Big Boy broke through to throw 
ball-carriers for losses avsrag- 
Ing five yards. He punted, was 
the principal reason * why the 
Ells went Into their finale with 
Virginia unbeaten and untied for 
the first time since 1923.

Tinsley and Walker are Navy 
traineea

Whitmire is 22. stands 5 feet 
11. weighs 215. Savitsky, who has 
s medical discharge from the 
Marine Corps, Is 16, towers six 
feet three, comes in at a mere 
252.

Whitmire, s Decatur, Ala., boy, 
was An All-America tackle at 
Alabama before he ever saws 
Crebtown, where he is in hts 
second year. They call him The 
Rock. On offense hla croaa-block- 
Ing massacres guards He ruined 
Notre Dame.

Despite his size, Savitsky, All- 
New Jersey at Camden High, U 
faster than most backs.
Stand on Their Own

John Ferraro and Clyde Flow
ers are tackles switched to guards to make room for them on ths 
first team. (Joach Jeff Cravath 
calls the 225-pound Ferraro one 
of the two best tackles In South
ern California history, and the 
Trojans have had a flock of them.

Captain Flowers, a six-foot, 
206-pound, 4-F, two lettermsa 
Texas (ThrisUan senior, played 
tackle on offense, line-backer cm 
defense, could have played flank- 
crback in a pinch.

Everybody who saw hUi 
agrees on the 205-pound work
horse, Warrington, a torrifle 
tackier "an d  brilliant downflgjd 
blocker. Warrington played twa 
years at William and Mery, made 
an otherwise almost totelty greea 
Auburn aggregatloti dangerous, 
at Umes spectacular.

I  must go by the consensua an* 
there Is no sense in cluttering up 
the page with second and third 
teams and honorable mentloa.

Those composing N E A ’s 1644 
All-America- team stood up da- 
sikte the fact that they w en  
marked men, stand on their own.

Sport Slants
From Here* There • 
And Everywhere

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton. Jr.

New York, Nov. 27.— fJ*! - Man 
Wa'ntcd. . . .The one big task at 
the Major League meetings two 
weeks hence will be to decide 
what to do about a successor to' 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis as cora- 
misslorter o f baseball. . . .  It has 
been suggcstcil that the major 
leagues might return to the old 
ommission .form of government 

and It seems likely that Secretary 
Leslie O’Connor will continue to 
do the work/ with the two league 
presidents advising him. until the 
present agreement expire;? in 1946 
.►..To make this setup perm
anent, however, would invite the 
same kind of trouble that led to 
the upointm ent ot Landis in 19fl 
. . .  -Not since that time.has baae- 
ball been In so great need of 'a 
firm guiding hand.

comes from the post war problems 
bascoall must face. A glimp.se at 
the huge national service lists of 
the clubs indicates how many boys 
might be affected if they came 

* back to find batseball ruled entirely 
by representatives of the club 
owners. The commissioners’ first 
task, as Landis always saw it, was 
to look after the players Interests 
. ... .The magnates probably Intend 
lo be f;iir. but they don't always 
have the satne ideas as the guys 
who work for a salary.

H istory. Repeats
The famous Black Sox scandal 

which brought a new form of base
ball government, came shortly 
after the last .Morld War. . . .Then, 
as now. the big leagues still were 
full o f young players, getting their 
first taste o f big money, and eld 
timers getting their last chance at 
i t . . .  .The gambling wave was at 
flood ti*s  end those two'groups
were approachable___  No one
questioned the Integrity o f the old 
national commission, but it failed 
to prevent that scandal- Under 
Landis’ rule no one got excited 
this year when the news-4;ame out 
that a Woah^igton pitcher had 
been approached to throw a game 
at the end o f the season...^ 
Another good reaaon for appoint/r 
Ing a new commlaaioner wboae 
reputation and ^hose powers will 
at loost bs'near those of

Guessing <>ame
One thing that seems certain is 

that neither leagpl* will invoke Its 
right to ask the President of the 
United Statc-s -to ante a commis* 
sioner___ To do that without pre
senting a. list o f acceptable candi- 
oates would be lo invite the an
swer repdrters got when they 
asked the president where the 
Army-Navy game would be play
ed . . . .  And Incidentally, If seems 
harder to find an acceptable can
didate for the commissioner Job 
than for any political office'.. . .  
The public might forgave a few 
shortcomings In a man who mere
ly wanted tp be a governor or 
senator, but not in one who want
ed to boss baseball;

Fersonal Touch
In baseball’a earlier time of 

need. Hugh Fullerton, Sr., wrote 
a piece for his paper suggesting 
thst Judge Landis would be a 
good man to take charge o f tbs 
g sm e ....P o p  relates thst he ex- 

‘ pected a* vigorous scolding when 
the juiigg summoned him next day
____Instead, Landis confided:
"Th^re^L no Job In the ' worid r «  
rather k a v .**

-*’ i

.  * .........

Hats off to Howie Odell, tha 
youthful Yale coach for tbe splen
did record that his team compiled 
In the recently completed aeaaon.
, . . The press box at the bowl laat 
Sa tu r^y was packed with many 
New York writers on hand to 
watch Yale wind up one of thelS 
best grid campaigns. . . . Some
thing new took place at the Bowl 
last Saturday when Yale played 
tho Virginia Cavaliers. O f the four 
officials used, two were eastern 
men while the other two were 
southern officials. The latter wore 
an altogether different type of 
shirt and striped socks, something 
new to eastern fans.. . .  Paul IValk- 
er Yale’s great end failed to make 
one tackle in the entire first half 
but in the second he was the goods 
for the Elis. . . . Leslie O’Connor, 
secretary to the late Judge Lendla 
looms as the man that wlIt(be_a8-.„, 
signed the task of filling the shoes 
of the great white-haired czar of 
organized baseball. . . . Wesleyan 
scored their second cage win ’ of 
the year last Saturday with a 58 
to 44 triumph over Otis Field. , . . 
Southern California Is a sure ^ t  
to be the western representative 
in the annual Rose Bowl game. 
Their latest win was a decisive 40 
to 13 margin over U.C.L.A. . . . 
Alabama and Duke will meet in 
the annual Sugar Bowl classic New 
Year’s day. . . The Oklahoma Ag
gies tangle with Texas Christian 
in the Cotton Bowl. . . . W illie 
Hoppe and. Welker Cochrane fin
ished their 1,500 point match w'ith 
Hoppe successfully defending his 
laurels. . . . Buddy Young the great 
Illinois grid star tied Red Orange’s 
record for touchdowns in one sea
son when he tallied two in their 25 
to 6 win over Northwestern. . . . 
Bainbridge Naval completet thair 
second straight perfect season. . . .  
College basketball got off to a fly
ing sUirt lost week-end with many 
of the leading fives in the nation - 
ill action. . . . Jerry Malonl the 
Springfield veteran middleweight 
Is paired with handsome Wllfie 
Shanks of Montreal.in the feature 
bout at the Hartford Auditorium 
tomorrow night. . . .  In basketball 
New’ York University slugged 
union. 103 to 28. ____ ,

Snead Captures 
Open Golf .Title

Portland. Ore.. Nov. ~~
Samuel Jackson Snead, hitting the 
comeback trail after 16 m o n ^  at 
Navy service, was profesrionsl 
grolPs "ten tit the hour today, ynn- 
ner of the 115,500 war bonda 71- 
bole Portland Open Tournament. 
He tacked up a.iK6 to head a fine 
field at proa and 
with the vlctofy pocketed 81.67* 
In W ar Bonda.
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Qassified
Advertisements
Fbr Rent / For Sale 

To Bny To Sell

Lost and Found
1X>BT— TOUNQ Reddish brown 
IrUh Setter In North Coventry. 
PleMe help cheei up a little girl. 
CeJl 8641. _

lO S T — P A IR  OF BLUE Angora 
jnlttem near McLellan’a, Tues
day. Finder please return to Mc- 
Lellan'A__________________________

tO ST—SMALL BLUE purse con- 
talnlng aum o f money. In Wool- 
worth Store Saturday night. 
Finder pleaae return to manager 
at Woolworth’s and receive re
ward.

LOST__2 COON HOUNDS 111
vicinity of Hebron. "Name and ad- 
dreaa of owner on collar. 1 black 
and tan. the other part bull and 
coon hound. Reward. Call 2-1598.

Announcements

2 W H EEL CAM P trailer. Inquire 
14 Waddell Road.

Hou.si-hnid Services 
Offered l3-A

CURTAINS UA.UNDERED Tt 
home. Call 2-1167 between 9-11 
a. m. and 7422 between 6-8 p. m.

LOST—BLACK billfold, vicinity of 
Depot Square Grill Saturday 

'night. Urgently needed, 
return to owner.

Pleaae

l o s t — NOVEMBER 22. half 
^ w n  Malteae kitten. Anawers 
to Henry. Return to 317 North 
Main or Call 6498.

l o s t —BULOVA  WRIST watch, 
rose gold, engraved M. P. G. June 
1932, along Main street. Call 3423 
or 12C Blsaell street.

ICE C R E A M -P IN TS  of Treat’s 
extra rich ice cream to carry out. 
Bldwell'a Soda Shop, .527 Main St.

a t t e n t i o n —MADAM  William, 
palm reader, gives advice on all 
affairs of life. Reads by appoint
ment. Hartford 6-1370.

GIRLS-WOMEN 
BE A PRACTICAL NURSE 

BIG DEMAND HIGH WAGES 
High school not neccasary. Easy 
to learn in apare time. Agea 18 
60. War demands have cauaed 
big shortage. Prepare now for 
this interesting, profitable and 
patriotic work. Write foi Free 
Information. Wayne School of 
Practical Nursing, B<->x H, care 
of Herald.

Motorcycles— Bicycles IL
BOY’S BICYCLE, double bar, bal 
loon tires, good condition. Call 
2-0616. \

Heating— Plum bing- 
Roofing 17 -

Help Wtintcd— Male 3'.»
W AN 'fED  EXPERIENCED truck 
driver. Carlson and Company, 44 
Sto£k Place. Phone 8134.

WA.NTED —m e m  f o r  POWER 
presses; also for Winding ma
chines. good pay, .steady work. 
Tober Baseball Elm street.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired including elate, com- 
poeltlon, fhingle or tin Also val- 
leya Bashings, gutters, chimneys 
E. V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

W ANTED DRAFTSM AN With 
tool designing knowledge, excel
lent opportunity for advance
ment, salary, commission with 
ability to produce. Factory locat
ed In Hartford. Write Box O, The 
Herald.

Aulom ohil.es for Sale 4

MANCHESTER
•.BOOM SINGLE -  Near boa 

and shopping center. Steam 
“ 011. garage. Fm lt

lA sere o f land. Shsde 
trees Mid shmbe. Smsil down 
psjmente. Bslwice like rent*

Jarvis Realty Co.
Center Street 

Phoness 4112 or 7275 
•ondairai S-S964 or 7278

1937 DODGE PICKUP. 19,39 Mer
cury. 19.39 Pontmc coach, 1938 
OUismboilo st*dan, 1936 Dodge 
sedan, 19.36 Pontine coach, 1936 
Chevrolet sedan. Cole Motors.

1941 MASTER JEEP with steel 
pickup body. >498 .50 Terrns nr I 
trades accepted. Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland street Call 5191

1939 B inCK SEDAN. 1938 Pon- 
tiac coach, 1937 Oldsmoblle 
sedan, 1936 Nash sedan. 1931 
Modt'l A Ford roadster. Brun
ner’s, 80'Oakland street. Dial 
3191.

SELL VOUK CAR NOW. Cash on 
the spot for clear. ^ 6 - ’42 models. 
Brunner's. .80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5191-4485. Open Monday, ’tlres- 
day, -Wednesday evenings, 'till 
hirie.

.NEW EINGLANP’S wildest used 
car buyer Will most probably pay 
more 'for your car than you ex
pect because he desperately needs 
your car, because he has no buy
ing salesman's commission to pay 
he will pay more for your car. 
It ’s easy to check, simply call 

,8-1818 Hartford. Immediate cash, 
no red tape.

V ANTED USED CARS— Will buy 
any year or monel We will pay 
top prices for well kept cars. Cola 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Bu.9incs.s Servicea Offered 13

RANGE BURNER SERVICE. TeJ. 
6940 after 5 p m

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying sind Finishing 

J. E Jensen -Phone ’2-0920 
If No Answer—5329

One’s Misfortune Is 
Another’s Good 

Fortune.
MANOHESTEB — 4-fUioa Sln- 
gla BOW available for Immediate 
oeeapaiidy doa te owner's trans
fer. Fan prleo 15.760. Spaoe 
avallabla for two rooms np- 
stairs. Blaaketed balsara wool 
maiihitlitn No. I select red oak 
Soorlag. Seml-air eondKIaalng 
heatlBg anit. Coastmeted with 
asaaoaed lomber. Spadona cloa- 
eta. An ezoetlent boy.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Manchester 
Work Days:

Phones 4112 or 7278 
Baadays: Phones 2-0964 or 7275 

Bnlld With Jnrvis 
For Seeuitty!

WILL BUY A N Y 
GOOD t 

REAL ESTATE
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Fatale 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

FOR LOCAL MOVING and truck
ing telepHone 6718 or Inquire 28 
Foley street.

W ANTED— 10 MEN or women 
vho can devote 3 hours s day to 
special work, car helpful. Apply 
Box L, Herald.

AUSTIN  A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Mov
ing, packing and storage. Dial 
6187.

NORTH AM ERICA Vaii Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast moiring serv
ice. Dial 5187.

Painting— Papering 21

PA IN T IN G  AN D  decorating. For 
Information call 6710.

PA IN T IN G  DONE VERY reason
able. available at once. Call 8819 
evenings.

FOR YOUR INTERIO R  painting 
phone 6472.

Situationg Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED medical and In
surance stenographer' would like 
position five days per week. Tele
phone 7838.

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE — GUARANTEED 
singing canaries, all colors. CaU 
5467.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—3 PIGS ABOUT 85 
pounds each, 130. Stanley 
Patnaude, Willlmantlc Road, 1 
mile from Bolton Notch.

WE BUY
Direct From the Owner

WE SELL
Direct To Essential Workers

We Re-Condition At Cost

THAT’S WHY 
WE GAN PAY 

TOP CASH. 
PRICES!

DRIVE IN
BRING YOUR TITLE

MANCHESTER  
MOTOR SALES. INC.
512 West Center Street 

Telephone 4134

YOUR OI.OSMORILE 
DEALER

W ANTED
Person with passenger car to 

transport one load of children to 
and from Tolland Tampike west 
area to the Buckland School and 
one person to transport one load 
to and from the Ijike Street, 
New Bnckland Road and Middle 
Turnpike, East area to the 51an- 
chester Green Schonl. from date 
to April 16. For further Infor
mation or to submit a bid, call 

S r i ’ ERINTF.NDENT OF 
SCHOOLS OFFICE

WASHER, VACUUMS, Electric 
motors, etc., repaired. All parts 
available 24-hour service. Charg
es C O D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, In- 
atalleu and serviced. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 2-1309.

ALL K IN "S  OF FARM tractor 
work, snow plowing and cord 
wood sawing done Aime Latul- 
llpe, 758 Vernon street Tel. 6077.

RANGE BURNERS serviced or 
Installed, w? have lots of supplies. 
Immediate attention. Jones Heat
ing Store, 36-38 Oak street. Call 
8254.

-FOR GENERAL BUILDING and 
carpentry Kllihen remodeling

Repairing 23
WORK HORSE 
phone 4609.

for sale. Tele

PIANO TL’ .NiNG and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow streeL 
Tel 4219.

Private Instructions 28
ELOCUTION—SPEECH problems 
—Foreign accents deleted -P r i
vate tutoring In reading, writing, 
arlthemtic, letter writing, pho
netic spelling. Ph- White Studio, 
709 Main street Phone 2-1392.

Poultry and Supplies 43

Help Wanted— Female 3.'>

FpRRENT
4-ROOM HOUSE 

Ofi DURANT STREET

At present it contains some 
practically new bedroom and 
kitchen furniture which, is 
for sale.

Call:
ALBERT F. KNOFLA  

Telephone 4386

Plaiiiiiiig to Build 
Your New Home?

I.et JARVIS plan it with 
you. We have a variety ol 
plans and locations avail
able. Why not reap the 
benefit of years of experi
ence as builders of high 
t>pe homes!

Jarvis Realty Co.
Manchester 

Phones 4112 or T275

W eek  D ays:
Sundays: Phones ‘2-0964 or 7275 

Build Wllh Jarvis 
For SiM-urlty!

and catilnet work Call A  R.
. Charom 5825.

BOOKKEEPING, TYP IN G  done 
on weekly - schedule, balance 
monthly, reasonable rate. Call for 
details. Phone ̂ 627 between 6-9.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned. 13.00. 
Reasonable rates on heaters. Rea
sonable servicing on all types of 
electric motors Call 2-1562.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sealed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co.. 56 Cottage street. Phone 
2-1226.

I BUY SALEABLE Junk. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 182 B.lssell street. Tel 
5879.

W ANTED  —WAITRESS. Apply 
509 AJain street.

500 CHOICE PULLETS, ready to 
lay and laying at $2.00 up, de
pending on size. Reds and Hamp- 
shires from our own healthy pro 
ductlon bred stock. Drive over 
and select yours now. Fred MU 
ler’s . Poultry Farm, North Cov 
entry, off Route 44. Phone: Man 
Chester 8626.

Household Gmids 51
W ANTED T ~

A  responsible 'party to taks over; a 
3-Room Modern Outfit; husband 
drafted, wife gone back to mother; 
balance $234.30; like new; Bed
room, Living Loom and Kitchen 
set with all accessories. Liberal 
terms.

A-I^B-E-R-T-8 
43 AUyn St.—Hartford 

Branch of Connecticut’s Largest 
Ftimiture Store

HEADQUARTERi FOR all types 
of new and used stoves, combi
nation ranges, parlor heaters, 611 
burners and oil burner supplies, 
furnaces and furnace supplies. 
The largest luppiy of known used 
stoves In town. Jones’ l-'umlture 
and Heating Store, 36-38 Oak 
street. 8254. Open every evening.

FOR s a l e :— A N ’HQUE  furniture 
o f all descriptions. Chests of 
drawers, maple and cherry tables, 
beds, Hitchcock chairs, Boston 
rockers, Victorian desk, Windsor 
chairs. Phone 5833. V. Hedeen, 
Manchester Green.

m a p l e : D INETTE set, occasional 
chairs, pie crust coffee tables, 
davenport table, card tables, 
maple rocker, bedroom suttee, 
high chair, cribs and various odd 
pieces. Telephont 5187, Austin 
Chambers Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open dally. 1-6. Sat
urday 8-12. Evenings Monday, 
Wednesday afid Friday, 7:30-9.

2 M APLE  BEDS with bureaus. 2 
burner oil heater. Must be sold 
at once. 243 Center streeL

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 6.1

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, 
quire 73 Bridge street.

In-

Houses for Kent 6.')

FO l. RENT—COVENTRY, seven 
room house, furnished. Improve
ments, fireplace, oil burner, ga
rage, restricted. Four room fur
nished apartjQ,..it,\lmprovements, 
garage, $40. N e i.^ v e  room un
furnished, fireplace, ̂  oil burner, 
Improvements, garage, $45. J. S. 
Blssell, Cross street. South Cov
entry. Tel. Willlmantlc 1746-Wl.

Suburban for Rent ' 66

TOBACCO LAN D  for rent, with 6 
acre shed room. Telephone 4609.

Wanted to Rent 6h

W ANTED — A  FLOOR space of 
approximately 20x30 feet in prop
er zoning area, for small shop 
with heat. Box W, Herald.

F A M IL Y  OF THREE desires 5-7 
room flat or house. Not more 
than $85 per month. Ebicellent 
references. Call Hartford 32-2575 
collect.

2-3 ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment by government inspector 
and wife, no children for 4-6 
months. Call Thomas Bruce, 
Windsor Locks 720, Box M, The 
Herald.

FOR SALE— CRIB and electric 
water pump. Inquire 9 Cook 
StreeL

SM ALL PARLO R  STOVE, doll 
cradle, electric clock, lamp bases, 
electric waffle Iron and miscel
laneous Items. Call between 7-9 
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 
evenings at 104 Main street, 
Woodland street entrance.

----------------  1-------------

Machinery and Tools 52

FOR SALE^—BROODER, 2 fur
naces, chicken feeders and a 
chicken fountain. Call 2-1402.

Ariirles for Sale 45

W AN TE D —G IRL for office work 
who can take dictation and use 
typewriter. CaU Hartforo 8-1733 
or 3-0204.

WOMAN W A frT E D -F o r  light, 
pleasant work. Good pay, good 
hours, steady work. New Syitem 
Laundry, Harrison street.

W ANTED  GIRLS AND WOMEN 
for Bench work Steady work, 
good pay Tober Baseball Com
pany. Elm slrs.-t

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE  
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES 
II you are moving and have 

excess Items, citll os.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

101 Main SI. Phone 3193
Munrhrster. Conn.

W ANTED— W OM AN for general 
housework. Call 2-0992.

W ANTED — MARFUED woirian 
with experience frT office work. 
Good hours. Write Box K, Herald, 
giving particulars.

CLERK W ANTED from 9-1 morn
ings. M. Wlor, Jeweler, 977 Main 
street.

Read Herald Advs.

Wanted To  Buy 
2-Tenement 

House
Direct from owner. No 

real estate affent. Hous»? 
must be in reasonably iifnod 
conditionj Cash. Write:

P. O. BOX 3.31 
MANCHESTER

MALE OR FEMALE

HELP WANTED
full’ tim e  5 DAY 42 HOUR WEEK

A&P SUPER MARKET
717 MAIN STREET AT BISSELL STREET

Help Wanted
MALE AND FEMALE
We are producing war materials for the armed serv* 

Ices and have openings available for weavers, sewing 
machine operators, and for general textile mill op^ra^ 
tions.

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY

If you are interested in aiding in the production of 
war materials, we would like you to call for an inter* 
view.

CHENEY BROTHERS
Ail hiring in accordance with Area Stabilization Plan.

RADIO— SM ALL Emerson table 
model, steel casting fishing rod. 
fly rod reel. Telephone 6881.

MOVIE CAMERA, electric motors 
1— 1-2— 1-3— 1-4 H. P.; gas 
engine, air cooled. 14 Munroe 
street or Call 4439.

NEW  OLIVER tractor on rubber 
tires. Cement mixers, sawrigs, 

, milking machines, disc harrows. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllll- 
mantic.

Wanted to Buy 58

Legal Notices

Clfissified
Advertissm&ats
Fur Reut 

To Buy
Fur Sulel 

To Sell

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE— 2 F A M ILY  bouse, 
rooms on each floor, 2 car garagf 
Located in residential section, 
the corner ot Brookfield and Du^ 
kin StreeL 1 flat vacant. Ava 
able for immediate ocCupancj 
Tel. 6060; evenings 6394.

FOR SALE—COVENTRY, 
family house, Improvements eJ 
cept furnace, $4,800. Six rooi 
house, improvements, 20 . acre! 
barn, coops, $6,000. Small nel 
house, electricity, artesian ..Wrel 
garage, coop, 1-2 acre, $2,0 
Coventry Lake, good small fu l 
nlshed cottage, $1,500. In Mail 
Chester, excellent 8 room housi 
oil burner, fireplace, garage, lar|f 
lot, excellent location. J. S. B il 
sell. Cross street. South Coven 
try. Telephont. Wllllmanitlc 1744 
W l.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM single wlM 
2 rooms ou second floor, 1 flnisll 
ed. 10 day occupancy. Prid 
$6,000. $1,000 cash, $41 p4
month. Tel. 6060; evenings 63941

CASH FOR YOUR dUcarded 
radio. Call mornings 2-0840.

HENDRYX Chromium plated bird 
cage and standard. Telephone 
3326.

PRE-W AR CARRIAGE 
Call 5340.

for sale.t

FOR S A L E - LIO NEL 
train. Call 3085.

electric

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE- GREEN hardwood 
foi fireplace, furnace or stove 
$15 a cord. Phone 8608.

W A N TE D - A  12 OR 14 inch band 
saw. Call 8108-

Rooms Without Board 58
FOR RENT—ROOM for gentle
man. 16 Hazel street, opposite 
Library. CaiU 3293.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE room for 
rent with kitchen facilities. Box 
P. Herald.

FOR RENT —2 FURNISHED 
rooms for married couple or 2 
gentlemen. Well heated, continu
ous hot water, private entrance, 
6 minutes walk from Cheney’s. 
101 Chestnut street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Produrtfl 50

QUAL iITY  g r e e n  Mountain 
potatoes and Hubbard squash. 
Frank V. Williams. 1632 Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland. Tel. 7997.

HouMehnId Goods 51
8 PIECE DARK walnut dining 
room set in good condition. Call 
5463.

WINDOW SHADES—OW ING to 
our very tow overhead, get our 
speMal low prices on high grade 
wl:idow shades and Venetian 
blinds completely Installed. Sam
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Co., 241 North Main streeL 
Phone 8819. Open evenlnga

N ICELY FURNI.SHED bedroom, 
suitable'for couple or 2 girls, con
tinuous hot water, near ITieneya. 
Call 5290. 137 Pine street.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 35th day of 
November. A. D.. 1941.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Esq. 
Judge.

Estate of Joseph Stevenson. Jr.. late 
of 5Ianchester. In said District, de
ceased. .

The Administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to thla Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED;—That the 2nd dsy of 
December. A. D.. 1944, at 9 o'clock (w. 
t . ) forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
■aid Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow, 
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and ascertainment of 
heirs and this Court directs the Ad 
mlnistrator to give public notice to all 
persona Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
h iving a circulation In said District, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

W IL L IA M  S. HYDE
Judge.

H-11-27-44.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within end for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 25th dsy of 
November. A. D., 1944.

Present W ILL IA M  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Alexander T. McBride late 
of Manchester. In said District, de
cease.

The Administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED:—That the 2nd da, of 
December. A. D.. 1944, at 9 o’cim k (w. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and ascertainment of 
heirs and this Court directs the Ad
ministrator to give public notice to all 
persons interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

W ILL IA M  S. HYDE
J udge.

H-11-27-44.

FOR s a l e :— 4 ROOM Cape 
with gas hot water heat, stor 
sashes and screens, $6,600. CS 
6472.

Lots for Sale
FOR SALE—LOTS ON BROAl 
street, near Woodland streeL 
quire Center Tailor, 97- Center 
15 Huntington street.

Wanted— Real Estate

W ANTED  TO BUY—In or neS 
Manchester, 5 or 6 room Ca^ 
Cod horn* with garage. Are p la^  
oil heat preferred and enouH 
land for garden. Box S, Herald|

Legal Notices

A T T R A trn V E LY  furnished single 
and double rooms. Complete 
kitchen facilities. Well heated. 
Central. Phone 3989.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

5 ROOM AN D  BASEM ENT first 
floor flat, 37 Charter Oak streeL 
Bath, set-tub, gas water heater, 
aU Improvements, partly redeco
rated. Available now, $38. See 
Mrs. Cunningham, 2nd floor, 31 
1-2 Charter Oak. after 4:30 p. m.

Have You An 
Appointment 
With Jarvis?
Buying and 

Selling
REAL ESTATE^

IS OUR BUSINESS!
I f  yon are interested In 

baying or selling a home or 
'arm in Manchester or riein* 
ity, let JARVIS assist yoo. 
We have choice listings o f 
all types.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Maaebeeter 

Pkoaea 4118 or T H i  
Waek Dajrai

Simdaja: Pboaoa 8-0M4 or 7878 
Bond WItb darvta 

For fiocortty l

Cover-All Apron

aUCKEY FINN Home LANK UtUNAKU

PotiTICS
ARE VERY 
UMMVORTANT 

IN THE 
FINN 

HOUSFHOtO 
«T THE 

MOMENT!

UNCL6PHfL!
UP!1 J NO 

T t m t S  y M O O fN G i 
B M K !

^  Tom r* com OUtCK!
y o u p  D M D Y .
/$ Nome:

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 25th day of 
November. A. D.. 1944.

Present, W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Esq- 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Elizabeth M. Shewry 
u-w of John M. Shewry late o f Man
chester. In said District, deceased.

The Tmstee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to th's 
Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED;—That the 2nd day of 
December, A. D.. 1944. at 9 o'clock <w. 
L ) forenoon, at the Probate Office, tn 
■eld Manchester, be and the same la 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court dIrecU the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persona in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
thla order in some newspaper having 
a circulation In said District, five days 
before said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.

W IL L IA M  8. HYDE
Judge.

H-11-27-44.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE H E l 
at Manchester, within and for the d ll 
trlct of Manchester, on the 26th d c  
of November. A. D—1944.

Present W ILL IX M  8. KYDB,

^*Ertate of Francis McDonnell all 
known as James Francis McDound 
late of Manchester In said district. d| 
ceased. . _  , .  „

Upon »ppHc*tloft of ChRrloi V, 
Donnell praying that an lnstrume| 
punwrtlng to be the last will .
lament of said deceased be admlttd 
to probate as per application on HI

**ORDERED:—That the foregoing a| 
plication be heard and determined 
the Probate Office In Manchester 
said district, on the 30th day of I  
cember. A  D.. 1944, at 9 o clock (| 
t.) tn the forenoon, and that notice 
given to all persons Interested In sa 
estate of the pendency of s a ld ^ M  
cation and the time and place o f heeP 
ing thereon, by publishing s L
this order In some newspaper havlil 
a circulation In said district, at lerf 
five days before the day of said hex 
Ing. to appear If they see cause at M  
time and place and be 
thereto, and make return to this ^ u l  
and by mailing In a reg is ter^  lettq 
on or before November 30. 1944. a col 
of said will and of this order to Mai 
tha Ann McDonnell. 9 Marley itre^ 
Portadown. County Armagh. Ireland 

W ILL IA M  8. HYDE
Judge

h -11-27-44.

A
Pattern No. 8705 U ileaigned for 

sizes 34. 36, 38, 40, 48. 44. 48 and 
4c. Size 36 requires 8 5-8 ysfrds of 
35 or'39-inch mstertsl; 4 yards of 
rie rsc to trim.

For this pattern, send 80 cents. 
In cqtns, your name, address, slse 
desired, am  the pattern number to 
The Manchester Herald. Today's 
Pattern Service, U50 Sixth ave
nue. New Yoric 19, N. Y.

The new faU and winter iasue of 
"Fashian’’ is now ready—38 pages. 
It’s a complete guide to your fall 
and winter wardrobe. Send ■ for 
goto: copy. Prioe 15 centfc.

Just Brought Ini
8 Rooms of Good Fnm lt 
F ire place Set Complete—Map 
Kitchen Set—Studio Couch- 
Front Chairs— Maple Bed-]
room Set— Bugs. Lots of Ott 
Things.

CALL JONES
Phone 8254 

36-38 Oak Street

Christmas Presents

4?

By Mra. Aans Cabot 
There’s nothing nicer than a 

hand-embroidered pair of percaW 
piUowslips to send a new bride or 
an old friend as an unusually pret
ty and thoughtful Christmas pres
e t !  You’U love . croaa-stltchlng 
these colorful big S-lncb panalea in 
shades of purple, lavender and 
pale yellow. A  touch of llpetlck 

embroidery Hose hlghUghts the 
centers of the pansies. Dealgna are 
also perfect on pale guest towels— 
on whits oigandle. Mush pink or 
pale yellow ;tea clotbs.

TO obUin transfer designs for
two piUoweaaei^ «ok>R dMrt for
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’That’s how the change came 

I about. I f  anyone had ever told me 
I the day would come when I'd be 
Iprepiiured to ^ve up the material I advantages I ’d struggled ’or, I'd 
(have thought he was nuts. And 
I i f  he'd added hat .this would come 
I about because of a girt, .I’d have 
I been certain hv was ripe for a 
I atraltjacket. All of which goes to 
I show to what extent a fellow can 
In verse his slant on life

And so the following afternoon 
|X drove over to Boggio’s new 
jpenthouse. It  was nly first visit 
I there and he was still In the pro

o f 'get-lng settled down. I 
[wondered if that Was the reason 
[fo r  his haggard look. This havl-g 
[been another one o f his sudden
I unexplained moves.

Boggio wasn’t In a ' talkative
[mood as he showed me around, so
I I  didn’t ask any questions. We 
[around up in the library with seLs 
[o f  the classics bound in rich
■ Morocco leather.

I  didn’t have the guts, right
[than, to tell him he was soon go- 
jlng to have more use for the 
ICMminal .Code than for the novels 
|of Jane Austen.

He was ^about to ea.se himself 
I into an armchair when he remem- 
[bered something.

"How about a drink?"
"Okay. Scotch and soda."
He went Into the living room, 

Ifumbied around, and came back
■ with a tray. For himself he had 
[brought a gloss of milk.

"Stomach still bothering you, 
[V irg il ? ’’ I Inquired.

“ What’s It to you?"
It wasn’t a thing but it didn’t 

[cost anything u> ask. I  shrugged, 
downed my drink, and poured my- 

Iself another. For a few  moments 
Ineither o f us spoke. I  wasn’t ex- 
lactly  afri^d, but I  didn’t know 
Ihow to start. 'When someone has 
[owned you for about 10 years, it's 
[hard to tell him you’ve tom up 
Ithe claim check. I  naade some 
Imore small talk.

“ How come you’re all alone?” 
"Ginger’s shopping. The kid’s 
■ivlng her."

Sense and Nonse:ise
twice before taking a runout jmjw- 
der. And if I were smart enough 
to come to my senses before it was 
too late, I wouldn’t regret It. He 
wasn’t going U> live forever, and 
some day soineom- would take 
over his enterprises. Up to now 
I'd been the logical heir. But hê  
was getting sick and tired of the 
trouble he was having with'me. ' 
I f  it continued he’d start looking 
for someone lae. . . .

He went on and on, and It wa.s 
only when he paused to drink, ] 
some njilk thiri 1 wa.s able to put 1 
in my two cents worth. ' I

"V irgil,” I said, "this Isn’t set- j 
ting us anywhere. The sooner you ' 
realize I ’m going to stick by what j 
I said, the better it’ ll be for both | 
6f us."

1 might as well have saved my 
breath. Either he had suddenly 
become hard of hearing or 'he was 
too engrossed In his own oratoiy 
t listen. I

When a man gets really worked I 
up, he’s liable to say much more ' 
than he wants to. I learned some i 
Interesting facts. Ginger was fed ; 
up with him and he knew it. This i 
moving into the penthouse was a 
desperate attempt to win her 
back. But it looked as If it wgsn’t 
doing much good. And then he had 
another big headache. Rugg was 
demanding a regular rake-off and 
Bosglo almost regretted the tri
umphant acquittal I ’d obtained.

It  was no use trying to argue 
when Boggio was in this kind of a 
mood. 1 stuck it for as long as I 
could. Then, when h,. went into 
the pantry to get some more milk,
I edged toward the door. He was 
still gabbing, good and loud, when 
I  softly slipped out.

(To Be Continued)

Now You 
Tell One

All Powerful!
I  am more powerful than the com

bined armies of the world.
I  have destroyed more men than 

all the wars of the nations.
I am more Jeadly than bullets and 

I have wrecked more> homes 
than (he mightiest siege guns.

I steal in the United States alone 
over $300,000,000 each year.

I spare no one, and I find my vic
tims among the rich and poor 
alike, the young and old, the 
sti-ong and weak. Widows and 
Orphans know me.

I loom up to such proportions that 
I ca.st my shadow over every 
field of labor, from the turning 
of the grindstone to the moving 
of every railroad train.

I ma.ssacre thousands upon thou- 
sand.s of wage-earners a year.

I lurk in unseen places, and do 
■ most of my worlt silently. You 

are warned against me. but yob 
heed not.

I am relentless.
I am everywhere— in the hou.se. on 

the street, th factory, at rail
road crossings and on the sea.

I bring sickne.<«. degradtlon and 
death and ye*, few seek to avoid

' me.
I destroy, enuh and malm; I give 

nothing,' but take all.
I am your worst enemy.
la m  carelessness.

Travelers
I wan’t decide who travels more
Franklin D.----- os Eleanor?

Young Man (to  girl friend)— 
Don’t act like s baby.

Girl Friend ,I can’t help it. I 
was bom that way.

Read It Or Not —
Coffee Was originally sold by 

pharmacists for medical pu rp les 
only.

Friend—Wa.s the doctor sngry 
when he was called from dinner to 
attend those maniacs at the 
asylum?

Man - Oh. no, he merely sqid; 
"From  soup to nuts."

War Workers who fail to find 
rooms in crowded Washington, D. 
C., crowd the advertising dolitmns 
of the newspapers with requests 
for living quarters. One woman 
breaks Into rhyme. She advertises 
thus:
“ I need a place, a little space 
To hang my coat and bonnet:
A bed. some chairs, no cooking 

cares,
Jiwt a single room -doggone it."

Blonde—'What kind of a fellow 
was that you had the date with 
last night?'

Brunette— Well, we were sit
ting in the living room all alone, 
the lights went out, and he spent 
the rest of the evening repairing 
the fuse.

Flo.ssie- Have you heard the 
talk about Ethei ? They are telling 
It around that she lets strange 
men kiss her.

Suzie Q What's odd sliout 
that? What other kind o f men 
would kiss her?

Lawyer (to o|)fa>nentl You’re 
the biggest boi b in the city!

Judge (rapping for ottlPi") — 
Gentlemen, you forget I am here!

HOLP EVERYTHING

It Is claimed that Juvenile de
linquency is almost unknowfi In 
Germany. A  better way to put It,' 
probably Is that It is not recog
nized because of the national code 
of conduct whiefi makes delinquen
cy s form of patriotism.

One of the most popular Christ
mas saving plana is Christmas 
cards.

FUNNY BUSINESS

The way he answercc I knew 
omething was wrong. Boggio 

sn’t talkativ But on the other 
liand he didn’t generally use words 

if he had to pay a tax on them. 
It dawned on me that Ginger was 

Jll a good-looking girl and that 
on was out of knee pa- t.s. Maybe 

ils reluctance to quit Boggio’s | 
employ wasn’t based entirely on i 

acial considerations. But I i 
ii’t  get a chance to dwell on i 

at idea. Boggio, who had been 
cleaning his nails with a silver 

er knife. looked up at me. 
“ Well, what is it? You didn’t 

ome here to ask about my 
ealth."
I t  was nice of him to make It 
sy for me. I  took a deep breath. 
" I ’m quitting you. Virgil. I  don’t 

rant to have anything more to do 
ith the rackets."
He gave out with an ugly, hu- 
Driess laugh.
"Another o f your moral periods," 

said. "Each time they hit you, 
ou want more dpugh.”
For a Btoment he continued fid- 

dling with his nails, then tossed 
ioille aside and crashed his 
oa the bleached mahogany 

sk. "Enough Is enough. Leo! 
Dn’t start provoking me. You 

dgned a contract, didn’t you?’ ’ ’ 
"You ’ve got me wrong. Virgil. I 

on’t want any more of your 
Hugh— ever. And what you’ve al- 

dy given me I ’D return. I ’ve 
kept my accounts stralgL and I ’ll 

nage somehow.”
Now  that he saw I was on the 
vel he became livid. He slowly

Soda Jeriter Shaken by MIIU Shake
Camp Croft. N . C.- i/Ui— Clnia 

Reveli of Spartonburg, employed 
at a Camp Croft Post Exchange, 
broke her arm while mixing a 
milk .snake for a Gl.

While operating the plunger on 
the cliocolate flavor her hand 
.slipped .ind the plunger hit back, 
tnictiiring hei wrist. She ha.s 
learned to mix milksh.ike.s with 
her left hand.

Sweating Out the War |
( Eniv.-etok—(yP) A Scabee who , 
worked in the sun all day stripped , 
to the w.ilst, wrote home for some ■ 
sun-tan oil. A brother in cold. I 
damp Ekigland wrote home at the

■5S-:

®  ®  »  ' 4>' V  '

O  

" o

to  U 5 fAT Off

■<?k-

rt~r>
a t MT. Off

"See? I told you this abandoned 
. gas station was haunted!"

ItJUNERVll.LE FOLKS BY F U M A IN E  FUX ^

The T errible T emperep Mr. Bang j
A N P  t h e  c a l l e r  w h o  A L W A Y S  F I L L S  U P  H IS  C I G A R E T T E  C A S E !

%
\

(2 >
c

MrNaaffht SviMHralF. Ine.

ALLEY, OOP Lookitif Back BY V. T. HAM LIN
3iT:.r H iroew o p  a _lev  o o r  p c c - 
VS'C MAN 08OU<3HT 8v A T ME ■ 

m aCh me 'NTO the  20THCEMTUR.V...
There TatfEMAtw om im pressed  
w r ' «  MOI36BM Civ il is a t io n  except 

FOC iT E  CCEATUKE c o m po r ts ,'

EOi'A. JEWELS HE BROUGHT 
FROM Th^ land  o p  moo  WERE 
SUCH VALUABLE g eo lo g ic al  
specimens THAT HE WAS fER- 
5UAPED TO SELL THEM 
a t  AN ENORMOUS PiGUCE.'

..........
vori!;

ii-nj

' with tm e  m oney, PS. w onm ugX  
HAC BE&l CARRVSJG ON AN EX
TENSIVE time research  p r o 
g r a m , WITH ALLSVOOP^^ 

CHIEF g u in e a  p ig

%

IN ONE Of 
MS historical 

APVENTURE^ A BRUSH WITH 
HERCULES NE'rnip OUR HERO
T he fabulous m a g ic  k i t  Of
HiPPOLVTA, AMATON OUSSM!

hG FINALLY GAVfi XING GUZT 
THE BELT At SECURITY , 

FOR the jew els , a 
deal wmch back
fired .. BRINGING 
US TO THE 
CURRENT 

•TliATTON

PINO A MORE 
satisfactory 
substitution  
Of  SECURriV, 

GUESS.’

VdeSUBULHl
iii-n

FRK(!KI,ES AND HIS FRIENDS Painfully Peeved BY HEBRILL BLOSSBB

“I think he’s trying to revive tlie age of chivalry 1”

I SIDE GLANCbS BY G A I H R A I ' I H

same time a.Aking for a sweater. 
Mom -got the requests mixed up 
and the Seabee in the Marshalls 
got a tiirtle-nci k sweater while 
the* sun-tan oil went to foggy 
England.

M»m  Fat'ka f'hirtea and Stomachs
Alexandria, L a .-  i/Pi— Three 

.lerlil gunners who parachuted 
safely from a crippled Flying 
Fortre.9s near here wore 'chute;!

9t out of his chair and walked | oacke.! by Mrs. Eva Gibson. TTiey 
liver to na. 'Tho noise his hand boosted Mrs. Gib.son’s score of 

ide BS It struck my face was like hlfe-savlng chute.s to nine in 16
ha crack o f a whip. I didn’t move 

he struck me again and again, 
hen, panting, he returned to his 
tir.
I  stroked my cheeks. “ You 

houldn’t have done that, Virgil.’’- 
t said. *

He stood up again and began __
Being up and down, nervously j Leonard E. CSiMette o f New Bed-

months.
In her spare time Mrs. Gib.son — 

crewmen call her Mom b.ikes 
pieces and cake.s to keep up the 
men’s morale. .-

From aborts to Snorts
Baton Rouge, La.— — T-5

Clutching his hands behind his 
Bck. I  waited for the Inevitable 

Speech and it didn’t take long in 
iimln$.

The amazing thing about it was 
way he switched from an ag- 

reastve tone to a whining one. It 
B hodge-podge of threBts. 

[iromiBeB. Bnd appcBls. I f  1 knew 
vhBt was hcBlthy for me I ’d think

ford. Mass., now at Camp Van 
Dom. Miss., switched handbags 
with another GI while on fur
lough when they. chAnged buses 
in Hartford. Conn. Charette’s bag 
contained Mnts, shirts, under
wear and a  tie. The one he got 
contained one live-pound salami, 
flve onions, a loaf of bread, 150 
Lincoln pennie.s—and one quart 
Of whisky.

1
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ISM anas sowiea sA r  is sobji. a e«r. m -rr

T T - ie  fad o f
iUTPfV 

DRESS a n d  
WACkV

j a b b e r
WHICH STRUCK

The k o s  o f
S h a d sS id e  

.. MAS l e f t  
th e  parents  
c o m ple te ly  

BESlOF
TMcM SELVES—

Don ’t  w a it  up,
MOM i WE Ire COIN&
1 d  A RAT RACE, BUT 
I ’LL HIT THE FEATHERS 
early / J----

Do vou m e a n  to  Te l l
ME YOU’RE GOING i
d a n c in g , dressed  / 
LIKE THAT? ------- -̂---- y

# '5

RED RYDERi

Ha l f  vour. Shirt-  
t a il  IS TUCKED IN 
AND h a lf  O f it is 
OUT,/

i I  KNOW —  
/■ffc OAkicr 

S  M M I " .

An d
Twe
NOW ON
TOffAL

iT H A T 'Is  
LA S t V im

.ITS r-^
roSlTIVELV 

STRAW / FROM 
ITS

% 
w

“ITb swell lhal you want lo join Ihe cavalry, but don’t let 
your love of horses make you forget that if there’s a next 
Mur you’ll probably wind up inside an iron horse called 

* a tank!”

AN D  HBR BUDDI15S In Earnest BY EDGAR MARTIN

\SVJfT i \t> ?
\.OVJELV

o o m  v o o  WWJtt fMKW

'<Sf

) K BBT err ^

w orU i«, amounUt of i 
specified for the Pansy 
(Pattam No. 5495> send 15 
la Ooin,. ploji I cent postage, Tc 
Name, A d d r^  and the Pattel 
Number to Anne CMbot The Ms 
cheater Eveniilg Herald 1150 St 
Avenue, New York 19, N, Y.

New ideas for toys, for wad 
mittona, aweaters, embroidery 
for gffts and for Um hoifle- f 
nators, Uug-me-Ughts. sc 
potholders and lovely' c. ‘ 
and knitted articles ' are ih 
brand new Winter of 1944 1—  

of the Anne Ckbot Album. Se| 
for your ^opy. today. Priaa la

: SPIBIT OF CHRISTMAS Chapter 1—A Cat-out Conic for Children

}HMCWlShiM  [ 
^•ONMBAND^ 
^ and -m eb I  
L c n m A C N iiK  
' i W b i e v i W ,

C rO O K IC T^  I  
' ANPOtO«AtnAI 
j c K w . w e w e J

L’iefNAai4

v m « ’
■ n tw * WSHT.'THP
•LU ra iC D -----------
DOWN

KDSWboPIB
AND r~ m

U «? y s  OBOffPSO IT 
WTO MY 

POOCH!
«A N n rx « H E M D ooM crK as”-
AND rr** t h b  j —
•P IW T O P  ^
CHAISTMAC.*^

By LAU R EN E  ROSE D IEHL

awt.TMwngogBW.* p u t  J  

/ y k u r b h o p s
CMRlSrHA«- \ *0 ! PUT HOW 
ANDOOM9U/ V5U .V )e0C T
•oppose f  to  Hts „,_ -- ----~ Y S S

?

/ What Goes?
/in' SUN WILL UP 

SOON -  TOtl’ l l  GET 
MARKV?

LOOk-OFt-' HORSES 
TRACKS WITH NO
horse shoes?

?HATT6 ODD? ' I  
^ARE FOOTtO

horses o n  this
TRAIL — UNLESS

TH* Rid er s  . 
WANTED SILENCED

BY FRED BARMAN

UJR

''LOOK-UrV—THEY StlO€ V fJ  1 
TRAIL IN THICK 1----\

WASH TUBBS
HERE'S OUe CAR,

Unregulated Traffic ^ BY LESLIE TURNER
AMP v4EAC>n9R 

THB SOOTH fENCE 
inhere semeant 
link GOT IWTO 

the BASE'

PASTAWP JOSE escape tWfHWfiJRIAtlT aiWnMA 
h m  AFT0t serruiG n u  10 31# MCAcauMHiRb

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS, OUR BOARDING HOUSE MA.IOR ritMIPLB

THACT’S  A  I^RRIBLE 
COMDITIOJ IW 

WHICH TO  
AKlSWER THE 

DCX3R BELL.'

I  J IS  STUCK MV 
H E A D  O U T  I S A L L .’
I PLASTElREP MV 
HAIR DOWN! AM ’ 
THAT’S  ENCXIOH TO 
SAY NO TO A  FISH 
PECTOLER--A OUV 

DON'T NEED TO PUT 
ON A  TUXEDO AN’ GO 
OUT AM’ HOBNOB 
WITH A  FISH SALES- 

VIAM JlS  TO 
SAY NO.'

WHY M CrtH ER S O E T GRAY -  ii-l7

EGAO.SASOMf 1 FEEL UKE A  S iM iS T eR  
AtOOERM MJyrHlA'NELLl.FATTENiNeOOR 
f r ie n d  to m . h e r e  VWTH iNTfeNT TO 
SUW HIM FORTWE NULETlDe/--THE OLD 
FELLOYsl REGARDS ME WITH A  SOULFOL4 
EVE, AS  IP PlTVlMG t h e  COLD CROELTV 
HlDOexi BEHIND MV F A LS E  

K lM D hieSS/J

( VOO SPOKE TH' SA©  
TROOP, M lSTAH. 

M A 3 0 R ./ -—  i 
eUMPlM' OPP 
ANIMALS IS hJHY 
I. NEVeR. HAD * 
NQ.3EAUX)SYPO ' 
BUPPALO b i l l .'

of-m ok i

■* H.


